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C O M F O R T .
(Fro.n 1-aiah.)
L xtrn, O ' yew tai-y-hearted,
Drunken, not wit It wine but
Ye have never beeii1 forgotten;
All your sorrows Well 1 knot
lit a little wrath, oine moment
ave I hid uiy face from \ 
with eveilasting kiuduc 
Ail I gather) on to me!
Wrecked by niiauy a furious tempeft,
On tne ragi ng billows tossed,—
Though my waters overwhelm you
Ye {‘hall no1 be woolly lost;
In the East a Star ariseth—
Bethlehem’* Star, tlie Gentile’s light—
He shall shiue alar to guide you 
Through the tempest and the night.
Weep no more ! your God shall answer, 
When your cry is raised to him,
For His ear is never weary.
Never doth his eye grow dim.
Surely, I have seen your anguish 
Ami will save you by my word;
Ye shall come with joy and singing 
To the mountain of your Lord.
—.1/. E . II. Everett.
North Wharf on. Pa.
T H I S  W I F E ’i
t is no i* you choose i
J I E C A U 8 E .
t is mine—mine only— 
and lonely,
N’ot because the earth is fairer, an 1 the skies 
Spread above you,
And more rad taut for the shining of your eyes 
That 1 love you.
It is no: bu’ &ase the world’s perplexed meaning 
l, with angels leaning 
ith all her voice 
joicea
And the parapets of he.
All nature siugs of prai 
Sircc you spoke,
“ U ngratefu l c h ild !” sobbed M rs Got'- s tran g e  governess. l ie  was missed 
don. from his o ld hau n ts . T h e  Club and op-
M arclia only replied by  k issing  her era seldom  saw his face. T o  his lady 
m other, and then w ent up to  her room  friends whom he occasionally  m et, he 
nd indulged in a good; long cry . She was stran g e ly  d is ta n t and absent-m ind- 
was fully resolved to  be no longer ed, and they  voted the once b rillian t 
a burden upon her paren ts. She S ingleton a bore. H is only  occupation 
though t of her p a tien t, hard-w orking appeared to  be r id ing  by bis au n t’s 
father with a h itte r pang. To resolve, house, or pay ing  his niece v isits  a t all
with her was to  act, and accordingly I hours o f  the  day. A nd suddenly  lie be-1 called her by every endearing  nam e, 
she went to  her au n t M ary’s and m ade came anim ated  with the idea ih a t  he | A nd a t  leng th  a shudder passed  th rough  
herself as useful to  her rela tives as one
running , laugh ing  brook, and lay ing  
her tenderly  (town rem oved the veil and 
disclosed the m arble and death-like  
face.
“ G re a t h eav en s!” he cried, “ it  is 
M archs G o rd o n ! A nd  she is d ead — 
dead !”
l ie  k ne lt beside her and bathed  her 
face, and chafed the little  icy han d s—
Not even because your hand holds heart and life 
At your will.
Soothing, hushing all its discord, making strife 
(.’•aim and Mill;
Teaching Trust to fold her wings, nor even roam
Tell!
Alu-t be test
er securest, safest home
Because this huam 
Yours uua u
u love, though pure audjsweet—
Has iieen sent by , 
More divine,
ove more tender, i£ ore complete,
That It lead- our lieurU ut last to tes iu heaven
educated as she had been could possi­
bly do. She m anufactured a ll so rts  of 
exqu isite  tid ies and m ats, un til the lit­
tle vine-shaded parlo r looked like a 
fancy sto re , and indulged in a varie ty  
o f o ther useful fem inine accom plish­
m ents.
T lie dream y days o f  sum m er passed 
very happily  to  tlie city-bred  g irl, lin t 
witii the  first b reath  o f  au tum n came 
the news o f  her father’s failure, and 
soon a fte r, th a t  his jad ed  life had su d ­
denly ended and she hastened  to  town 
to  a tten d  the funeral. .She found her 
m other and sist. r in a su ite o f  rooms, 
and the fashionable, wordly wom an sa t 
in her widow’s  weeds and poured out 
leproaches and tears  together over her 
d au g h te r  and their fallen fortunes and 
lost opportun ities. M archa bore all in 
silence and looked so fragile and lovely 
in m ourning  th a t  her m other’s reg re ts  
changed in to  sighs every tim e she 
looked a t  her. l iu t  one day  M archa 
came hom e from a  weary search for a 
situa tion  with a ligh t in her eye and 
flushed cheeks which told of success.
" I  have secured a  place, d ear m am ­
m a,” she said , “ as governess to  a little  
orphan g irl, of eigh t years old, and am 
to tak e  en tire  charge o f her.”
" O h !  M archa, how can you stoop so 
low? You haven’t  any  p rid e ,” and he 
covered her face and groaned out the 
words “ nurse and g o v e rn ess !”
“ N o : I know I haven’t ,  mamma,' pu t 
I have ju s t  enough to  p reven t my liv­
ing on yo u r little  incom e, which will 
scarcely keep you and V ictoria  from 
s ta rv in g .”
T he brave girl went to  her new home back, lie 
and du ties  w ithout a  word o f  eneour- nex t day 
agem ent. A s for society , i t  had missed m orning 
h«*r for a week or two, com m ented upon in g :  
her ruined fo rtune, and then  d iu o sl for- ‘-ir jtiss 
Igo t th a t  she had ever ever ex isted . B ut 
her little  charge proved a loving, do-
wou'.d take up his abode with his aun t, her delicate  fram e— her lovely eyes un- 
l ie  persuaded her to consent upon th e  veiled them selves and looked upon f lie 
plea of his ex trem e loneliness, and o f anxious face bending over her, and she 
being more able to watch his niece. ; gasped his nam e in accents o f wonder.
A ccordingly  lie moved th ith e r the  “ Yes, my d ear M iss G ordon,” he re- 
nex t d ay  and found little  A ngie in p lied, “ it is I . B ut I t ru s t you arc not 
tears. He enquired for the reason and seriously  in jured . T h e  acciden t has 
was answ ered by the old la d y : ; been a terrib le  one.”
“ She is weeping a t  the loss o f her “ Oh ! I rem em ber i t  all now,” and 
d ear friend, M iss Brown. I f  you b e - : sbe endeavored  to raise herself, a deli- 
lieve me, M arm aduke, as soon as she ca te  flush lighting  her cheek like the 
becam e acquain ted  with the fact o f your tin ts  o f  the early  daw n, lin t it  in stan t-  
having  m ade a rrangem ents  to  come ly faded aw ay, and  she sank  hack more 
here, she fold me th a t she m ust leave— palid  than  before. “ I fear,” she wliis- 
went im m ediately  to her m other’s and  pored, with white lips, “ th a t I am badly 
th is  m orning  an expressm an  came for h u rt— perhaps dy in g .” 
the tru n k . Of course I  had to send i t  “ H eaven forbid ! W h at can I d o ? ” 
and the m oney th a t  was due her. B ut he asked wildly.
what we are going  to do now gracious T hen  he began to  rub her bands and 
only knows. I t  will lie a lm ost impos- call for assis tan ce  where there was none 
sible to  fiud so  lady  like a  person , and to  be had , even for the  m any to rtu red  
one whom the chilli will love so well.” beings, un til it  could be summ oned 
A nd the woman sa t down with a dis- from a neighboring  village, 
eonsolate a ir, while her nephew walked “ N ever m ind, my kind friend ,” she 
to the window to  bide b is sudden pallor continued , “ bu t while I am still able to 
m entally  u tte rin g  all so rts  o f  auatlie- speak , p ray  listen . A  m essage m ust be 
m as upon his bungling  persistency  in ■ sen t to  my m other. A n d  if  I  should 
forcing him self upon her acquain tance, not live to  see her, tell her th a t  since 
“ D o you know her address, au n t my poor father’s death , I  have tried  to 
J a n e ? ” lie asked as soon as he could do my d u ty , and ask  her to  try  and 
com m and himself. : forgive me for my in g ra titu d e  in d isap-
“ N o — th a t  is the  difficulty. 'S h e  was po in ting  her so often. A nd now th a t 
very re ticen t concern ing  herse lf and you know th a t  M iss Brown and I are 
fam ily— was a  lady who had seen liet-1 the sam e, take  my love and b lessing to 
te r  days and I fancy preferred  o u r q u iet the dear child A ngie ,” and tier eyes 
little  home as  i t  was, and yo u r com ing filled with fears, and the d a rk  ones 
was the cause o f  her leaving  so ab ru p t-  above her were rain in g  them .
. iy -
t God has given—
IgisceUaun.
I .V  L O V d  IF I T  I A  C U R L
child, and was alw ays p ra ttlin g  
about lu-r uncle D ike, whose ward she 
was, and who had left her in charge of
! an c ldeiiy  rela tive until lie .should set- no response to his advertisem en ts, 
tie  in lit' and have an e s tab lishm ent o f  Finally giv ing  up in despair, an o th er 
his own : he furnished them  with nice governess was hired who was old and
•M archa, darling , you m ust no t die.
W ith an a tte m p t to o m f o r t  the L iv e ,o h ! live to  bless us a ll,” and p res­
weeping A tigie and a prom ise 'o  try  j s ing  her hands ag a in s t his th robb ing  
and find M iss Brown and bring  her | heart he went wildly on : “ I  loved you
vent up to  his room, and th e ! as M archa G ordon and as M iss Brown 
am ong the “ P erso n a ls ,” in  a — love you b e lte r than  life— be tte r  than  
paper, appeared  the follow- I could have done in yo u r happier days, 
for in beau ty  and  loveliness I  have 
Brown will return to her charge found w orth.”
(liule Angi'-} ihe genii, man who nas annoyed sj|,e olosed her eyes f o r a  moment, 
her by attempting 10 force an acquaintance will v
give lus word and honor to trouble her n 
moie. i l .  S.”
Had sunshine and b righ tness come in­
to her life ju s t  as it  was going o u t in to  
D ays passed  and although lie had the u ncerta in ty  and darkness o f  an un­
moved to  h;s old qua '-le is , he received tried  fu tu re? T h e  though t nerved her.
even as her lover was pouring  his first 
vows into her di 11 ears.
“ Speak to  m ed earest,” lie whispered
l.T S  111
i te rs , an  ! lived in his bachelor quar- ugly, and A ngie co nstan tly  talked  o f  “ By word o r look o r pressure  o f the
•M rolia, d o y o n  know  you’re  a  sim -
p!eb ' Ir.iin :. 
wliicli :: 
i Iu 1 ly c< 
-lie wa-
“ N o , I had not th e  s lig h te s t id ea  
hu t th at I p o s s ‘ssed comm on sense ,’ 
and the youi.g 1 .dy shrugged her lo ie -  
i\  shoulders, and adjusted  her p re tty  
m orning  wr pper and look tier sea t op­
posite  to her fiow uitig m other a t  the 
tab le .
H ours before, the lord and m aste r 
had ea ten  ills b reak fast h astily  and 
alone, ami go i : dow i town to  hu-iuess 
feeling  very I ke M a n ta lin i— like “ an 
old liead u iil,"  w hile his wife and  
d au g h ter were s leep ing  away the fa­
tigue  o f the  n ightly  d issa p a l on o f fash­
ionab le  life.
M rs. G ordon , in a faded, shabby
and cu rl-p ap ers , served tb e  | p iessed  him self liappy in nmeti
o« 11. l ■ c o n tra s t. In ml, say th a t living or dying your
lie iiii\ ns > arel •W hy,” said she one d ay  to  her un- lo ve S tlli ae.”
t isit to ie 1 milt . ! si'D-r, oie “ her hands are ail 1 1 inkle 1 and her A lire of the 1 and was tl e ans-
ways le 1 in r ed , - i . - c . - l irg e is  are so clum sy, and d ear M iss An 1 forge ttin g time and p 1 ace lie
nee ale 1 hi ne Hit tier th ick  vail Br nvii’j  were so very white md sleu- St “Oped a nd se tied their s trau ge be-
s ta r li t d h ■ li sarii g n m asculine (Ier and Iter eyes tilled with tea rs  a t tr .Hi il u itli Id The stanee
the , fc nioa n inn, and was Hu recollection. me an she vas ca rried lo a neigli-
tuj to tea! s ta i •s unobserved M 'arm aduke S ingietoi folios •oil every lx ’ fa rm ho id it ascer-
tie A ^ie ( er jinp ii.) d arted woman lie saw in Hie 1110 •ning—-followed ta Hi: l a  fra cturec coll \v  ho ie was
dr:ii»a •«i 1 er in .0  see “ Uncle a l om bazine dress and d u lle r o f c rape III cleli of ll 2i- inj UlieS He • aun t
Ami o! e It was her su rp rise on! v lo find some old fat e hi (Id ■n by the M (wl Dill Si ig  to v isit,
hot s-rll in 1 lie pre* d ice  o f  M 11- wi« ow’s weeds. Then ie bee one dis- ai d 'l veil a t  bu t a sin l t d i stance ,) was
SingU ton ! She blcssscii lieu- gu. led with h im self am liis 01 enpalion si nl for, and took her home to be
wolf m ade a certa in  depression in tbe 
g rass, bis only  c riterion  being tb e  way 
in which tlie fore-paws had been folded 
under tlie body.
A nd the s to ry  o f the lost cam el, lad ­
en with the rice on one side and honey 
on the left, lam e in tlie left fore-foot, 
and blind in the r ig h t eye, which the 
dervish described , w ithout hav ing  seen, 
from the birds who a te  the spilled rice, 
and the an ts who a te  the waste honey, 
and the grass cropped alw ays on the 
left side, and the g rass cropped 
alw ays on the left side, and the track  
o f the lim ping foot, is a very old sto ry  
indeed, and illu stra tes tlie ad van tage  of 
a habit o f  observation . W e asked 
N ortliup the guide w hat had beaten  the 
ground under a plum -tree on tbe 
banks o f tlie Red R iver o f  tlie N orth , 
and lie dropped on hands and knees 
and studied  the apparen tly  inexp lica­
ble m aze o f hoof-lines, and then  re ­
m arked th a t a doe-elk and her fawn 
had stood under th a t tree  the d ay  be­
fore, fighting the flies. T he  sea-captain 
notes tlie sky , tlie bo tan is t reads tlie 
p lan ts, tlie chem ist is alive to  tlie sm ell- 
| est and m ost sub tile  ind ications o f a 
trace” o f som ething  or o ther in his 
analysis.
A  professor o f n a tu ra l science once 
said to us th a t  his g rea te s t difficulty 
' tv in teaching people to use th eir eyes. 
“ My ju n io rs  have never learned to see,” 
said lie. T h e  g rea t m ajority  o f  people 
in th is  world are d e a f  and b lind, except 
for purposes rela ted  in some way to  the 
g e ttin g  of their living. Even educated 
people do  not see. W e teacli our g irls  
to read and ta lk  with correct accent, 
we tra in  our boys to  track  a m athem at­
ical dem onstration  ; bu t seeing is a lost 
a rt , known to  our savage ancesto rs but 
forgotten by 11s. The best seer o f  un- 
111 re we have ever had was T h o rean , 
who knew tlie p lan ts  tlie an im als, tlie 
trees, the ferns, the  b irds, and tlie in 
sects o f the town o f Concord. He 
looked them  in tlie face as old acquain­
tances. T lie farm ers found th a t  lie 
knew their farm s b e tte r  th a t  they . 
T horean alw ays believed th a t lie learned 
m ore in his herm itage on W alden  Fond 
than  in H arvard  College. Books seem 
very necessary  to  us, b u t A braham  
was a  well-educated gentlem an, (it to 
m eet the b est of.us, and he had 110 li­
brary . A braham  go t his education 
from tlie sky , tlie e a rth , the men lie 
m et. W hat an open-eyed, open-souled 
man th a t old Bedouin m ust have been ! 
He saw  tlie p lanets, hu t lie never wor­
shipped them , l ie  was one m an o f his 
day  who could see w ithout being tlie 
slave o f  h is senses. H e felt th a t  man 
was g rea te r  than  the ea rth  and s ta rs , 
ami he worshipped only him who m ade 
all. L earn ing  to  read hooks is tha
w rapper
OOflee with such sp asm o d ic  je ik s  as to  | 
th rea ten  llie destru c tio n  o f  the delicate  [ ted him to  touch her
p 111 o - 
» hen lil ! 
out uii'l 
D uke.”
10  find ei
g le to n  !Sli
veil (br tlie th ickness o f  her vail, and 
that, she had yiel led to  her proud inolll- 
c r iu tak ing  the name o f Brown.
A s she paused in the doorw ay, with 
the chihl c linging  to ile r, ' h .  .Singleton 
advanced , ex tended  his hand and ex ­
ilic
ue.-s. She scarcely perm it-
and gave it. up in despair, and at las t nursed . S ingleton  (lew back to the 
resolved to leave the city  for a tim e. citv  to  assu re  M rs. G ordon o f her 
T he n ex t evening  found him a pas- d au g h te r’s safety , and  to  have his hap 
se ger on a w estw ard hound tra in , piness sealed by her consen t to  tli-ir 
B u t he hud scarcely taken  his seat, and union, which sen t th a t  lady  in to  the
W H A T  M A D E  H I M  S H IN E -
We met him on the W averly road, two 
miles o u t of town, trudging  along with 
lent form , eagerly poking about in the 
lust with a  long crooked stick. Well, 
that was nothing u n u su a l; we had often 
seen him before, with the sam e heavy 
stoop in his shoulders and carry ing  the 
same knotted staff, which was too long 
for a cane and too slender for a support. 
He seldom looked np, but when he did his 
eyes, set far back in his head, were small 
and sharp, and searching, snd they fell 
again alm ost instantly  to the ground, We 
had seen him in town, wandering up and 
down the s treets, peering into every crack 
and cranny of the stone pavem ent; we 
had crossed him in the lobby of the opera, 
ever s tirring  about, hut wrapped wholly 
w ithin e ither bim seifor the pattern  of the 
carpe t; we had noticed him iu the court 
room moving restlessly around, always 
scanning the lloor with the same intent 
expression; we had passed him on the 
turnpike, still with his keen sleepless eyes 
bent rigidly upon the ground—we had 
met him in all these places, his anxious 
yellow face tak ing  no heed ot u s ; hut that 
day we met him on the W averly road, 
two miles out of town.
We had been on a ride, partly of p leas­
ure, partly  of business, and were driv ing  
hack to town. I t  was a beautiful m orn­
ing ill Ju n e , the brilliance of the sou un­
decked by as in g le  cloud in the deep blue 
sky. There was no m oisture in the a ir, 
nor on the waving leaves; and in the dry 
and pleasant fields the grasshoppers were 
holding a jubilee. We put the top ol'the 
buggy up to shield us from tlie heat, and 
allowed the horse to choose his own pace, 
which had slackened to a walk, while we 
leaned comfortably back in our seats, e n ­
joying the situation- My friend watched 
the old man a good while, and said :
“ W hat a singular c reature! I have of­
ten wondered who he can be, for I be­
lieve he haunts every nook and corner of 
the town and country. How terrib ly  
stooped he is! But he does not appear to 
he feeble, because I never saw him qu iet; 
and though he takes no notice of any­
th ing  about him, he has a strange, eager 
tier, as if  he m ight be upon some
sitisfactory  result of this delicate opera­
tion, I  fell to work again with renewed 
energy, forgetting  all about twenty-five 
thousand, or any other particu lar thous­
and, iu the high pile of notes that still 
retnaihed to be entered. I plodded brave­
ly ahead, hut my good hum or was not 
destined to he of long duration, as, be­
fore they were greatly  diminished, I d is­
covered another job, for which, certainly, 
1 had made no calculation.
I t  was a  m istake resu lting  entirely 
through the carelessness of the indorser. 
I im m ediately saw a seven mile trip  into 
the country for some of the bank clerks, 
and I suspected it would more than like­
ly fall to my lot. I could not help m en­
tally anathem atizing all people in gener­
al, and thi5 man in particular for being 
so loose in their business affairs, and ap­
parently  caring little how much trouble 
and inconvenience I10 gave to others. 
After appealing to the president for his 
decision, it tiirneu out as I had anlici- 
p that some one m ust go o u tan d  sec 
the man personally; and, secondly, that 
I m ust he that unlucky “ som eone.” The 
job had ju s t a single redeem ing feature, 
which was, that a day or two, or even 
three, made no especial difference; o ther­
wise it really would have been beyond 
my Christian forbearance, as it was a l­
ready late, and I was tired and the after­
noon was hot and disagreeable.
I waited uiitil Thursday, vainly hop­
ing that the heat might moderate, or that 
it would rain , hut the m orning dawned 
without a change in the" tem perature. 
Finding it impossible to delay the mat­
ter any longer, I went ovor to the livery 
stable, ordered the buggy, and as I had 
previously gained George's consent to ac­
company m e—for there is no society I 
would quicker avoid tliau ray own—I 
drove to his lodgings and picked him up 
w ithout w asting much time.
After a ll,I did not know but it was bet­
ter than being cooped up in the bank 
which, if  it was not as bright, was con­
siderably hotter, for the wind felt very 
pleasant blowing softly against our faces’ 
and the farm s lying along the road, 
spreading far out as the eye could reach, 
were much more en te rta in in g  than the 
m usty pages o f a ledger. The cherries 
hung dead ripe on the trees ; the blackbusiness of pressing im portance,’'
I replied that I had often noticed it, and I birds ch attered  about them to each other 
could never understand cither why he j with red stained hills, and the cats 
carried that crooked stick, for certainly ; stretched lazily in the sunshine, watched 
it was ot no possible use. As we had the w inged robbers with no charitable 
passed him, I turned round, when George feeling. The leaves, if they were thirsty 
said suddenly : I complained but gently , and in the fields
“ Why, Joe, see h e re ! W hat’s the mat 1 the grasshoppers w ithout flagging still 
let with his clothes? They shine as if  1 held their jub ilee, and from the level 
they were covered with sp an g les! Ju s t  j pastures farther off caine the sound of 
look at. them ! And w hat on earth  is he j distan t hells, and sometim es close by the 
doing?” roadside the farm ers whetted their
Here the old man, who had bent for an scythes, 
instan t on one knee, jum ped up and Yes, it was certainly not so disagree- 
sbrieked o u t: | able as I had imagined, and, while we
“ Tw enty-three thousand, five hundred roiled pleasantly  along, I experienced 
and n inety -seven!’’ I quite a revolution o f feeling tow ards the
George and i, scarcely crediting  our I author o f the  forced journey . When we 
ears, luoked at each other in blank amaze -1 arrived at our destination, and were 
raent. We looked a t  each other, and i ushered into his presence, the business 
looked at him. W hat could it mean ? | was speedily accom plished, and a lter I 
We d rew  in the reins and called, w ithout j had satisfied what rem ained of my irri- 
receiving a reply. We called again, and table feelings, by showing in a  gentle- 
j Imi.ier; Tmt the old man, with his eyes manly maimer, tlie heinoiisness of the 
door to  second-hand knowledgo ; Uiarn-1  « « 'd "l,on ‘h® Sroun,)’ persisted in u tte rj  m istake, and fully impressed the awful 
ing to  see and think 
know ledge a t  first-hand.— Hearth and 
Home.
,uutmg
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B e o e ip ts , [B ills  o l  T ^ d in r , 
B u s in e s s , ' A d d re s s  a n d  
W e d d in g  C a rd s  J  
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w ill  r e c e iv e  carefu l a tten tion .
through with her work and sit down by 
his side. He has a sw ing in the room, in 
which he spends a good part o f the tim e 
swinging. Sometimes when his mother 
steps out, he will lock tbe door so that 
m e can t get back again, which shows 
that he has some w it about him, or trick ­
ery at least. He is alw ays very wake- 
lul a t night, and ronses his m other out 
ot bed many times in the night. She 
says he has lived thus w ithout a good 
night’s rest for th irty  years, with the ex­
ception of Saturday and Sunday nights. 
Every Saturday night|he calms down like 
t lamb, and keeps that night and all the 
Sunday a lter in the strict letter o f  the old 
•Blue laws” ot Connecticut. His moth­
er attributes this hebdomadal to the fact 
that she changes his clothes on Saturday 
night. But it is probably owing to the 
mere fact o f change from the Ordinary 
outine. This slight ripple of change is 
(Change to him, and the rest a sort of 
veekly landm ark in the dreary, monoton­
ous blank ot his life. Perhaps through 
Tie cloud and m ists of his vacant mind 
■te welcomes this slight ripple, and thus 
in his poor way computes the flight of 
fine. 'Vhat m eaneth it to such a  mind 
as this? l o  wake and sleep, to draw the 
ireath, to take a p in t of milk. The sun 
goes round, tile seasons change, hut 
naught ot this knows he. Nations arise 
nid nations fall—'tis the same to him. 
>ne dreary  round, forever blank—will 
death im prove his sta te?  The bird that 
!ies, tiie fish that swims, has better life 
ban th is .— Correspondence Hartford 
Times.
r le ig a  , *-a: 1 silence, and sent tip such a thick cloud o il consequences that m ight have resulted
th • doors to j i)|lst liy t |lu r .,pj q movem ent o f liis stick ] from it on his mind, we stepped into the
Olti S iiip r u il d in u  I nterests.— Mr, 
Lynch is reported by a W ashington cor­
espondent as saying, in reference to our 
'h ip-build ing  interests, that the act of 
1st w inter which allows a draw back on 
11 im ported m aterial en tering  into ship- 
■uilding has induced a partial revival in 
lie ship-building interest in Maine, and 
it pn  sent there is more activity in the 
'h ip  yards of this State than a t any pre- 
ious tim e since the w ar. He does not 
•xpeet to see anything like the form er 
tm oiin tof ship-building done there again 
m  account of the tendency in favor of 
iron ships and steam ers, hut he thinks 
hat the results of the policy initiated 
last winter, will warrant the g ranting  of 
-till Iurtber concessions to ship-builders, 
md believes that i:i addition to the re­
mission of duties on m aterials, the duty 
should he taken off ship-stores, and this 
le hopes to see accomplished by an 
uueudm ent to the tariff. He attributes 
ihe sudden developm ent o f the iroir sbip- 
buiiding in terest in this country during  
ihe present year to the same policy,on 
the ground that the builders have become 
convinced th a t it is the intention of the 
governm ent to protect them against for- 
vigu ship-builders.
Another m easure which is expected to 
go through this w inter is the bill now in 
the hands o f the Committee on Commerce 
establishing a departm ent of commerce, 
of which the Secretary of the T reasury, 
the Secretary of W ar, the Secretary of 
the Navy, ami tne l ’ostinaster-General are 
to he ex-officio members, and the object 
of which is sim ply to d ignity  and attrac t 
ttention to our commercial m arine w ith­
out creating any new offices.
ch ina, and  com inued :
“ 1 am out ol all patience with you, 
M archa , T he  liu th  is t h a t - o u  are  a 
heart less 11 i 11. ’
“ O il! m am m a, th a t’s s lan d er.”
“ I
p e rtin en t 
charm  lli 
w ith  <1
i then m urm ured thanks 
j and a t  one 





g l 'i ice d  around , when to his su rp rise  hi 
saw d irec tly  in front o f him tlie s ligh t 
e leg an t figure he knew so well, and from
enth heaven a t  011c.
T hey  are  m arried now and live in one
C H U N K S  O F  W IS M O D .
The higner up we git, the more we are  
watched—the rooster on the top ov the 
church-steeple is ov m ore im portance, 
altho’ lie is th in , than two roosters in  a 
barn-yard.
If  men are honest they will tell you 
th at their success in life iz more ov a 
wonder tew them than it iz tew you.
Take all the pride out o f  this world, 
and m ankind would lie like n bobluiied 
peakok, anxious to hide under somebody’s 
iiaru.
I think the heft ov tlie people take as
beneath the heavy crape veil had sto len  A ngie lovt 
a etirl o f  the  b rig h te s t go ld , th a t rested  as much
tlie fine m ansions “ up tow n,” and j much com tort in bragging ov their mis-
her beautifu l aun tie  qu ite  lortu
siio did her governess, j
passed in to  tlie d ep th  of like  a sunbeam  upon the som ber dress, M am m a G ordon and V ictoria  are  board- j |}1-0 |i t . 11 -It lz „ evel- , | 0
as they do ov their good luck.
! A sekret ceases to he a sekret if it iz 
0111 e confided—it iz like a dollar bill once 
agin.
All lights, to.prodiiee any inoral advanShe was act- :ind shone fairer from tlie c o n tra s t, ing  in fashionable q u a rte rs— her w ealthy  „ ,v  ..........
•tally tak ing  wages lor m enial serv ices F or a m om ent his h e a rt a lm ost ceased and liberal son-in-law  furn ish ing  the ia<re. should 'end in viktory tew one side 
Iroin one of her old ad m irers!  I tie Beat. T here  was certa in ly  fate in m eans, and  she is never tired  o f  talk - or the other. You will aiw us see dogs
n’t, have any o f  'h e p re tty , im-
speeches with wjiich you
ie men,” replied the m other,
spelling color. I in tend  to
what y u m ean !>y your con-
ery m an o f o thers  she m ost desired  to  th eir m cet'ng . J u s t  when lie had de
 i shun, and  perhaps (had dar
; o f  “ my d au g h te r . Airs. M arm aduke renew a draw n battle every tim e they
ed to i t id e d  to  give her up they  weie throw n S ing leton” and her li
ss  it)  regarded  with the m ost iu- , tog eth er in th e  m ost tan ta liz in g  m an- and horses and carriag es  and silver, bu t 
jtei es t. B u t sbe possessed moral eour- I ner- T here  were garru lous old men and never even allows herse lf to  th in k  of 
age enough to  give up her old luxurious women, fair m aidens and m atrons in the tim e when she w a s h e r  husband’s
S ing leton  iu the way you did la s t  j bet* daily  bread chcei lully . A ct. to 
n igh t.”  * ; face M r. S ing le ton  in the  cap ac ity  o f  a
“ T reated  him how?” serv an t, was m ore tliau she had bar-
A ud M archa arched beautifu l eye- ! gained tor. T he  a u n to i  th e  gentlem an 
bl ows and looked so innocent o u t of iter , had hired  her w ithout co nsu lting  him. 
lovely blue eyes th a t  her m other could J ' l  (act, lie had requested  her to do so, 
have s tru c k  her. only s tip u la tin g  th a t  whoever should be
“ Y en know well enough th a t  you selected , s trra id  lie a person  c u ltu re  
have queened i t  in society for the las t and refinem ent and should be liberally  
th ree  y ears, and by your caprice  lost I paid 
scores o f  chances to  se ttle  in life. And
bete  is S ingleton  a t  your feet, the best 
m aleli by all odds, and las t n ight you 
positively  snubbed him two o r three 
tim es.”
“ But. ninmma, I look th a t very way 
to  keep him a t  my feel. These inu 'cu- 
line bulle t flies want a lte rn a te  pe ltin g  
and s .ebbing. D idn’t you see how like 
a slave he followed in • into the cloak 
room , and how tenderly  lie wrapped 
me u p ?” and she pushed her to as t 
aw ay untouched. “ I am h eartily  biek of 
th is  life and the whole m asculine world 
a lto g e th er.”
She arose and walked to  'lie  window 
and began drum m ing with her d e licate  
p ink , alm ond-shaped nails upon the 
g lass, and a t th a t m om ent tile subject 
of th e ir  conversation  lode by upon 
borscha k. and bowed a t tlie e legant 
fig m e a t  tlie window.
“ I should like to  know what you in­
tend  to  do .” resum ed her m other “ the 
re s t o f your d a y s .”
“  ‘Live, move, and have my being ,’”  
J presum e. T h a t seem s to  he the sum 
o f  ex is ten ce .”
‘•M archa,com e here. S it  dow n. N ow  
listen . I t  is tim e for you to  know 
th a t  we lo n e  spent, lots o f m oney upon 
you education and bringing o u t, to  110 
apparent resu lt for your good. Y our 
s is te r, V ictoria, will finish her studies 
in the fall, and then will have noth ing  
to  c-oine o u t upon. I t  has been wa-ted 
all upon von. and your lathe, is a Bank­
ru p t. T h e r e !” Ami M rs. Gordon- 
pluce 1 In-i h an d lo -ch ie f to  her eyes 
at d It gan to " u  p.
“ Is  is in n ud ity  so had as th a t, dear 
m o th er?  W hy did you not tell me be­
fore ?”
•I hoped Ihe m atch betw een you and 
S ingleton would have been se ttled  be­
fore it was necessary .”
“ A nd I was lo have been “ aimed ofl 
upon him in that sty le ! M other, I shall 
go down in to  tlie coun try  to  Auni 
M a l j ’s or else lin n  governess— I don'i 
c n ie ’wldcli. As for society. I am dont- 
wjlii il. Do what you on 11 for V u lo lin  
I lid sell III I to  Ihe highest b idder. I 
am no longer in the rn a ik it.”
A fter M r. S ing lton  bad gone, A ngie 
cam e up to  her lessons and  com m ented 
upon her red eyes.
“ Oh ! M iss B row n,” she exclaim ed, 
w hat have you been c ry ing  ab o u t?  You 
d o n 't  look h a lf  as pretty ' as you did . I 
have ju s t  been telling  uncle D uke how 
beautiful you were— how yo u r hair 
waves, and is like aun tie ’s gold b e a d s; 
how blue your eyes were, and th a t  your 
cheeks were red as D olly’s. B ut lie 
laughed and  said they  were pain ted  
An.t then I go t angry  •uni he kissed 
me. and said he would come som e eve­
ning and hear you sing .”
Uncle Duke soon becam e very much 
in te rested  in the progress o f  Ins little  
niece. T he  glow ing d escrip tion  she 
had given of her governess, ami tlie 
s ig h t he had hud of her e legan t ami 
fau ltless figu re ; the delicacy o f  hei 
hand and foot, and lierqueeniy carriage 
and th e-so ftly  m odulated voice, all 
spoke o f g en tle  Birth and 1 reed ing . 
Besides, do  what lie would to  bring 
ab o u t a m eeting with litis wom an, sh. 
ad ro itly  avoided him and in such 11 tn in- 
tivr as to  stim u la te  his cu iiisily, un­
til his dream s By n ig h t a i th e ir  is 
by day , were o f  a tali lady in sabie 
robes and rich golden curls.
Upon one ol his v isits, the  tones oi 
the  piano  exquisite ly  p layed , a rres ed 
his steps. But a t iiis ring  it suddenly  
ceased , and when lie en lc ied  the parloi 
a few iiiiiiulc'- l i te r , he found the shuel- 
o f  m usic scattered  around ,as if  d ropped 
in the flight o f  the perform er. A gain 
lie was Baffled, hut resolving upon a 
holder p lan, lie, as tile g uard ian  o f the 
orplia,. ch ild , requested an interview  
witii M iss Brown, under tlie p retense 
th a t  he w ished lo m ake known his 
views with regard to her education . A 
A polite note was retu rned  declin ing  
ihe interview , upon the p lea  o f  severe 
headache, and in tim ating  th a t  it would 
l>e much Better to inform his au n t, wpij 
had the direction  o f all m utters con- 
ce ning Ihe child, and who v.ould he 
im plicit y obeyed.
l ie  folded tlie note and placed it 
am ong his m ost valuable Ireasiires. 
C learly  he was in love, and with a
estab lish m en t, j meet.
There iz great difference betw een Hold 
ing a hi olli-, or having a hi otlis hold us 
it a man iz lull of himself, don’t tap 
him. but rather plug him up, and let him 
choke tew doth or bust.
Laws are not made out ov justiss , they 
arc made out o f necessity .
____ The m an who kan t find enny v irtue  in
, | the hum an heart, haz probably given us
A nything is w orth n u a t  you realize  | a  faithful sinopsis ov his own.
A  c ap ita lis t m akes his m oney 1 don’t th ink  that Fortune has enny
T H E  A R T  O F  S E E I N G .
whole h eart. B ut her sudden disap  
p earance had saved  him and she had 
as lie hail heard , and  buried  her­
se lf  in tlie depths of the  co u n try . A nd 
so with a p ang  or two he had let her 
in  p ou t of his life— bad not th ough ' of 
h e r  un til she was recalled to mem ory 
by Hie curl of gold.
Tlie tw ilig h t deepened in tlie ca rs— 
tlie lam ps were ligh ted , and  they  were 
rush ing  on through d ark n ess  anil rpnee 
with g rea t speed. T h e  lady  lie was 
w atching adjusted  her shawl and was 
soon slum bering . All about were in 
different a tti tu d e s  o f  repose, bu t a l­
though S ing leton  had adopted  a  like 
position it  was im possible to  close his 
eves. H onrs seem ed as n o th ing  to 
him, so absorbed  was he in waking 
d ream s o f tlie possible.
T hen came a s ta r tlin g , unearth ly  
scream  o f  th -  en g in e—a rushing  to  put 
ou tlie b rak e s—a quivering  m otion ol 
the en tire  t ra in — a crash  as though the 
very earth  had been torn  in to  frag- 
nen ts, and D uke S ingleton  experienced 
a ffiock th a t  was like the ren d in g  asun 
• l.;r o f the body and soul. A  show er ol 
fiery ra in  seem ed to  fall upon his eye- 
— a tin ill o f terr ib le  pain pervaded hi- 
em ire  being, ar.d then  lie passed  in to  a 
s ta te  o f sem i-unconsciousness. He 
was not en tire ly  so, for though all 
passed like ligh tn ing , the th ough t ol 
sav ing  Hie unknown lady , with the go ld ­
en curls, floated through his liinin 
A lm ost in s tan tly  lie threw  off his le th ­
argy  to  find h im self buried in the 
wrecked car. W alt super-hum an exer­
tion he ex trica ted  him self from the de 
liris, and began g rop ing  for the  girl. 
G uided hv g roans and shrieks lie freed 
more than  one c rushed , maim ed hum an 
being, before lie found her he sought. 
Lim p and b rea th less she lay  in his 
arm s, as lie carried  her to  a  place ol 
safety , ju s t  as the first s treak  o f  dawn 
began to  redden tlie easte rn  sky.
Everyw here tlie dead and dy ing  were 
to he seen , and the living m ingled tlieii 
cries o f anguish  with the g roans ol the 
d ep a rtin g  loved ones, S in jle lo u  c a r­
ried his fair burden to a  little , cleai
th a t we could hardly
feared he had nearly reached the toll | 
gate, and we were obliged to content our- 
sirnply with astonished ejacula­
tions.
That night, about twelve o’clock, the 
two of 11s were retu rn ing  on foot from 
ihe theater, when (thorn should we meet 
but the strange old man who had so 
aroused our curiosity in the m orning.
lie  turned quickly around the corner 
and came upon us so suddenly that he 
brushed against my left side in passing. 
Tlie n ight was dark , and he was out of 
sight in a moment. But what was the 
singular noise we heard for an instant, 
like the rasping wings o f an insect ? And, 
when I held up my left arm , that coal 
sleeve was torn iu sm all, three-cornered 
snags. 1 looked at George in m ute in­
quiry, and we botli gazed behind us into 
ihe darkness; but there came no answ er 
from any place.
It must have been m ore than a week 
a fter this that, one bright afternoon, 1 was 
tak ing  a stroll by m yself in the upper 
part of the town, when I m et the old mao 
again. This tim e lie came upon me so 
unexpectedly that I did not see him until 
he was ju s t opposite, when he suddenly 
bent on one knee, stooped to the ground 
an instan t, then jum ped up and shouted 
in a m etallic voice:
“ Tw enty-four thousand, two hundred 
and seventy-eight!”
I turned round to look a t him , hut at 
the first glance I covered my eyes with 
myr hands, alm ost blinded, tor he flashed 
like quicksilver in the su n ; and, before I 
recovered, he turned down some alley or 
's tre e t ,  and, I found myself m ore com­
pletely bewildered than ever before. I 
related the incident to George, hut he 
could coine no nearer solvingiug the mys- 
te ry —for mystery it had certainly now be­
come. N either o f us could even suggest 
a possible explanation. It undoubtedly 
had not been an optical illusion, for, when 
we m et him in tlie country, George had 
witnessed the same lum inous phenome­
non, though perhaps not quite so viv­
idly.
But I had made an another discovery in 
the glance that 1 cunglHot him this tim e, 
lor quick as it was, I noticed a peculiar­
ity about him that I had never noticed 
before. Ilis  finger nails were alm ost an 
inch iu length , and trimm ed to a point, 
count of their g rav ity . sh ip  as black talons. I did not loll
, He who does a good th ing  sckre tly , (leoro'eot th is—why, 1 cannot say, unless
hom e y ears  ago M r. Beecher wrote a  steals a march on heaven. because the rem em brance of their claw-
ries o f  anonym ous artic les , “ By O ne H unting after health is like hun ting  hke look made me shiver, and. hardly
ho keeps his E yes and  E a rs  open .” after fleas, the more you limit them  Hie knowing what to th ink ot the old man, I
.......  ” ,|ji| not m ention i t;  then, besides, it was
really but a trivial circum stance.
„ „„  , • , T and there would bo more happiness than  Th,. followin'* day business a t the bank
l|r , „  , 3  °P e '' ° , mei1’ 11 13 H enry  we should know what to do with. p ro v e d  romarkahlj- heavy, at least my
“  a id  Beecher. B ut Hie u - rj  t it le  was When a mail gels so reduced that he
a lessen. How few people ever keep  can’t help eunybody else, then we vote 
th eir eyes and  ea rs  open ! S ir W a lte r  him a pension for the rest ov his days by 
S co tt sa id  th a t  tlie secret o f tlie’ know- calling him a “ poor devil.” 
ledge o f men shown in his books was "  ‘1L‘n wu a le  more anxious lew please 
th a t he a lw ays talked  with his fellow - ' 11,11,1 to bu P ^ e ' l ,  then we are in love in 
'■avelers, w hether he had ever been in ­
eyes nor ears for lint one object, and 
th a t  was the lady  in black liefo 'e  him .
His breath  s tirred  tlie curl which he had 
an  insane desire  lo  caress— was sure 
he had never seen an y th ing  so b e a u li- ! fr0 m it.
ful in liis life save once, and th o u g h t realize fifty per cent, per annum  some- i favorties, she was born blind, and i notis 
with a sigh o f  M archa G ordon, the vain times- B a t tlie m iser’s buried wold is them who win the o ltenest, go it blind, 
frivolous vo tary  o f fashion whom a l l , wort li n o th ing , e ith e r as p rinc ipal or ; too.
had cautioned  him ag a in s t as a h eart- in te res t. A  coal-heaver lias just as I t iz a safer th ing enny tim e to follow 
less coquette . A nd  y e t d esp ite  all he | inany fingers as a w atch-m aker, b u t a T nu 'heart'iz  w lfo'ov'thAfetid', and we. 
cam e very  near loving her w ith Ins| they  are  not w orth so m uch to  him. j ( w|,„  have tried it) , all know how pur-
T he  stage-d river in the  m oun tains lias swasivoly the wife iz—espeshily when ahe 
as good eyes and as c lea r  a  vision as i wants snmthiiig.
the a r t is t  who rides on liis box , h u t the | I k o u sid e ra  weak man more dangerous 
a r t is t  sees more in the hills in an hour 1,1:111 11 llla,,5,llls 011L‘’ m alishus men have 
than  the d riv er has seen in a  lifetim e, i ^ ; “vkara<:ter’ b ,u  weak ouus d ‘m 1 h;lve 
1 lie ea rs  o f o rd in ary  m ortals  are as j  have notisseil one thing, that the most 
good in their s tru c tu re  as the ears o f virtew ous and d isk ree t folks we hav 
Beethoven iu th eir best days, bu t none am ong 11s are tlioze who have e ith er no 
o f us cau hear all th a t he heard . E yes pashuns at all. or very tam e ones—it iz a
ea rs  an lingers are cap ita l, capab le  o f  qrale deal eazier tew he a good dove than 
im provem ent. T he  troub le  is th a t  m ost “ d e c e n t  sarpent. Chyls are  grave, not 
, , 1 . t ,  ,, . on account ot their wisdom, but 011 ae-meii do not have r igh t use o f  th e ir  ‘ . ,
W hen it | buggy and turned our faces homeward.
George proposed retu rn ing  by our lavor- 
route, and. as it would besides save 
ns alm ost a mile, we crossed over lo the 
W averly road.
We were hardly more than hall' way 
back, when for the first tim e, we suffered 
from the heat. The singing  of the in- 
seels ceased. Every breath of wind had 
expired, and nothing stirred  iu the dead 
calm that b ju n d  up Hie land like a m ighty 
spell. Tile very atm osphere grew  s tag ­
nant, and its sulphurous folds hung over 
us with a heavy oppression. The skj 
was like burnished brass, the ground like 
healed stone, 1 had scarcely turned  to 
look a t the west, when the wind broke 
loose with a sadden rush, mid the birds, 
scream ing in their fright, whirled in.eon- 
tused circles. Tuere was no time to he 
lost, and I knew from  experience that I 
could not manage the horse iu a storm . 
We drove rapidly fo ra  shed which stood 
fortunately but a short distance beyond.
Already Ihe black cloud that I had seen 
an inky point abode the horizon, had 
reared itse lf into a gigantic m ount tin and 
shot its jagged pinnacles over the zenith, 
and a few swollen drops of rain splashed 
in our laces as we gained the shelter. 
Ju s t at that moment the strange old man 
with Hie bow heavier in tbe back, and 
his sharp gray  eyes eagerly searching 
every ru t and gully, came up the road, 
paying no heed to the threatening  tem ­
pest. Suddenly he stopped as 1 had seen 
iiim before, picked up som ething from 
the ground, then, throw ing him self hack, 
flourished his long, knotted slick with a 
wild, trium phant gesture  over bis head, 
and shouted iu a loud m etallic voice: 
“ Twenty-five th ousand! ”
Instan tly  a vivid flash broke from the 
edge of Hie ragged cloud, and ten thous­
and sparks ot fire lit up Ihe old man, 
who fell upon the road—killed by light­
ning.
We ran up to him, imm ediately, and 
even before the thunder had rolled away, 
the m ystery was tally explained, for Lbe 
electricity had been attracted by innu­
merable pins, which were stuck stra ight 
through iiis dollies with their points out­
ward__Appleton's Journal.
eyes or ears or lingers
i t  was a tru e  descrip tion  o f  tlie -g reat m ore they flea, 
preacher, for if  any man ever k ep t his
good I est.— lush Uil/ilTl/s.
uoduced  o r not. Ho kep t his eyes and 
ears open lo  hum an n a tu re . T here  
were men in the stone-quarries whose 
•yes were as good as H ugh M iller’s, 
hut lie was an open-eyed m an, and  su c­
ceeded in read ing  tlie s tones as few 
learned meu ever read them . H is eyes 
were open to  the facts o f  n a tu r
L e g is l a t io n  i s  I d a h o .— Some very 
! am using things (w rites a correspondent 
| at Stockton, California) happened d u r ­
ing the session of the Idaho Legislature 
| ludd in Lillie w inter of 1870—71. Among 
them this is worthy of preservation :
A certain  lady having  bocomc w eary 
' o f the com panionship o f a drunken  h u s­
band, thought she m ight obtain a divorce
Many a lim iter sh o t b irds beside Amin- in a shorter and cheaper way than by ap- 
o m, hut never a hun ter saw birds as lie 
saw them , knowing tlie h aun ts and h ab­
its o f  each. T h ere  were m any men 
who were keen observers o f n a tu re  in 
the Em pire o f  B ra id , bu t the E  nperor 
'ook  g rea t pains to im port one man with 
ne pa ir o f eyes, co nstruc ted  for all
practical purposes, like any o ilier p a ir 
of normal eyes. T he difference was in 
the man who used them  ; for Hie world 
learned more from o bserva tions  of 
A gassiz in Brazil than  from  the s igh t 
seeing o f all trave le rs.
The fron tier guide lia3 liis eyes 
'ra in e d  so th a t  no th ing  o f consequence 
o him in jou rney  or chase is m issed 
>Ve have known u northw estern  voyageur 
who could tell us whether it  were fox 01
ply ing to I lie courts. So ne friend 
hers, members of Ihe L egislature,accord­
ingly drafted a bill, and presented it lo 
the consideration o f Ihe ••House.” It m et 
with a favorable reception, and was put 
upon its first, second, and third reading, I 
and passed w ithout even the form ality of;
sending it to a com m ittee. One of Hie i „7 'n o r did I inquire, but I thought to 
members, who was a  little disgusted w ith j s |’(. as J t|.jmined my pen : “ Well,
its sum m ary way o f ursiirp ing  the prop- j u ' cUtv. five thousand is not m uch; you 
ert.v o f a court, and who bad voted | h ,VB tiuie3 that am ount, and did not 
against the hill, arose and said,
particu lar share, lfseem ed  to have taken 
a sudden freak of rem orse for tlie tim e il 
had been allow ing me, and imm ediately 
concluded to m ake lull atonem ent. I 
worked steadily through all the m orning 
and halt the afternoon, allow ing mysell 
only a few m inutes for dinner. About 
three o’clock, tired and cram ped in posi 
tion. I leaned back in my chair to take a 
(rood stretch , and had just closed my 
month after a most_refreshing yawn, that 
came near im periling the desk, when I 
heard the teller say to some one:
• l ie  thinks when he gets twenty-five 
thousand that som ething grand will hap­
pen to him, and he’ll lie among tlie high­
est in tlie land. He works hard enough 
for i t ,  poor so u l! and is as houest about 
it as i f  the ,whole world was looking on. 
Of course, the very fact ot his try ing  In 
o e t twenty-five thousand dollars shows 
that he is badly cracked, u tterly  crazy. 
It was a queer idea of his, but nobody 
can reason with him about the m atter.
I had not heard who lie was talk ing
crazy.’ and it is hardly •queer’ that a per 
son should want money in this age o f the 
world, and, if he is hojiest. it is more 
than can be s 1 id ot
have ten tim es
. P , ! come very easily by it, either, hut no-
Mr, bpoaker, I u se  to a point of o l d e r , ]v lh i„ks you •cracked’ or ‘u tterly  
I am summ oned to a ttend  a m eeting ot 
one o f the com m illecs oi' this honorable 
hm ly..of which I am chairm an. I have a 
wile ai home, of whom I am very fond.
I beg the House not lo divorce me from  
her
Draw er , in H arper's  M agazine f o r  De- p e ll m aking, and highly pleased with the [0 consist iu huviug his m other get 
cvmber.
.1 S IN G U L A R  C H A R A C T E R .
Oil a drive with some friends over 
Pom frct Hills, C t„  the o ther day, we 
called on a singular character—a man 
who is th irty  years old, who is deaf, 
dumb and blind. W hether he would 
have been dum b or not hail lie been 
blessed with the sense of hearing, it is 
impossible to tell, but his g lim m erin"s ol 
intellect are evidently  rather feeble. The 
man is well developed physically ; is ot 
ordinary height; has a stout, thick neck, 
and looks strong and robust; lias never 
eaten anyth ing  but m ilk ; has never tas t­
ed w ater nor a particle of lood but milk. 
Thirty years 011 clear milk, and with a 
neck like an ox, and apparently  a m uscu­
lar system to correspond. Gan we say 
now th a t m i|k  is for babies aud calves, 
and not for strong  men ? This m an had 
a full set o f  strong double teeth clear 
round, and every one of them had to be 
pulled out, as lie' tore his clothes to pieces 
with them . As he didn’t use them  to 
chew his milk w ith, he probably thought 
lie must m ake some use of them , ns they 
were evidently made for som ething, and 
his clothes furnished excellent m aterial 
on which to exercise them . Another 
peculiarity  o f tnis strange  being is, that 
through all his life long he has chewed 
a rag —or rather, I should say, has gum ­
med it since his strong  teeth were taken 
from him. From  infancy his m other has 
had to place a rag in his m outh as soon 
as he had taken  his food. She said he 
gave her 110 peace till she put it back. 
He distinguished s trangers from the 
neighbors and those who had visited him 
betere. I took hold of his hand and he 
took it in both of his and seemed to be 
considering; then he passed liis hand np 
the length o f my arm . and patted his 
head and chest aud m ade a singular gu t­
tural noise.
His m other said that was his way of
„ - - - -  , , Mv quill had a m ust beautiful point 1 expressing joy—of showing that he was
i  d uring  m g absence."— E d i t o r s  j n,]t.e ,| i quite p rid 'd  myself on the art o f pleased. Uis’priucipal enjoym ent seems 
• e , iu r er's zi e f r  He- u m a -- • -*-•■-• - • ----- 1 ■- »- •— ■—  ■ — 1—  — •
O11 Monday and Tuesday afternoon a 
large num ber ot citizens, by invitation, 
visited tbe brass foundry of Mr. W. T . 
Garnett, ou Frem ont street, for the p ur­
pose of witnessing some experim ents with 
new fuel recently invented and patent­
ed by Dr. Ireland, of W atsonville, in this 
State. They were shown into th at por­
tion of the establishm ent occupied by tho 
furnaces, aud iu one corner found a brick 
furnace some eight feet long and six feet 
high. On the top of this was an iron 
tank  holding about ton gallons, which 
was filled with crude petroleum . From  
this tank  a  pipe about an inch and a half 
in diam eter led into the side of the fu rn ­
ace. A small je t  of oil, not larger than a 
goose-quill, was perm itted to flow out of 
this tu b e; a light is placed beneath this 
jet and it imm ediately iguites. Another 
pipe about an inch in d iam eter leads from 
a steam  boiler stationed some fifteen feet 
away. This pipe leads a small je t  of 
steam upon tiie burning oil, and the mo­
ment the steam  s trikes the oil the oxygen 
iu tlie water is set tree and ignites with a 
'.remenduous roar, generating  in a  few 
moments a most intense heat. From this 
small source the entire chamber of Hie 
furnace, which is some two feet by five 
feet, is tilled with a flame so b rillian t and 
dazzling that one cannot gaze on it for 
m are than a  moment at a tim e. This 
flame 1 ossesses all the heat of an  oxy- 
hulrogen flame, and beneath its fierce 
power the hardest metals melt in a few 
moments. Tim inventor o f  the appara­
tus by which the elem ents o theat, (which 
nature so generously provides), can be 
utilized, is a very mo lest m an,say ing that 
he did not want to bring liis discovery 
before tlie public until he had fully dem­
onstrated that it would do all he claimed 
for it. He says that the cost of liis furn­
ace will beouly a nom inal sum —that they 
will he w ithin tne reach of every one 
who owns a quartz ledge, while tho 
am ount of oil consumed in twenty-four 
hours will not exceed ten gallons, a t a 
cost of $2. The doctor has every confi­
dence in Iiis discovery, and declares his 
ability to furnish fuel for a voyage of one 
of the Panam a steam ers to and from l’an- 
ama for the insignificant sum of $ 2U0 , 
while the entire quantity  will not weigh 
to exceed twenty-live tons. He further 
says that at an expense of §5 per day he 
can run furnaces that will sm elt one ton 
of oie every thirty  m inutes. If  only one 
half of what is claimed can he accom­
plished, the discovery will prove ot in­
calculable advantage to the m ining in te r­
ests of the Pacific coast, and will create a 
revolution in steam travel throughout the 
world.—Alta-California.
— Few have borne unconsciously the spell of 
loveliness.— Whittier.
— Mrs. Partington has been reading the 
health officers’ weekly report, and thinks “ to­
tal” must be an awful malignant disease, since 
as many die of it as all the rest put together.
— To give pain is the tyranny—to make hap­
py the true empire of beauty.—Steele.
— A shrill old lady in Memphis, whenever 
she loses her scissors, rousos the whole family 
with: “ Where's them shears appeared to?”
I would not creep along the coast, but steer
Out in mid-sea, by guidance of the stars.
Middlemarch.
— A citizen of Bedford county, Va„ has in­
vented 11 machine, the objectof which Is to melt 
the snow aud ice on a railroad track as the cars 
run, by of a flame of sufficient intensity to pro­
duce the result instantaneously. The Invention 
is just in time, if effective.
— No one can influence Ills fellows with any 
power who retires into his own selffi-hness and 
gives himself to a self-culture which has no 
further object. It is not an unreasonable de­
mand of the majority, that the few who have 
the advantages of the training of college aud 
university should exhibit ihe breadih -ud sweet­
ness of generous culture, anil should shed ev­
erywhere that light which ennobles common 
things, and without which life is like one o f  ihe 
oid landscapes in which tho artist forgot to put 
sunlight.— Warner.
T h u r s d a y ,  J a n u a r y  23, 1873.
The H ath  a n d  P o r tla n d  I t • I t
The hearing  before the Railroad Com­
m ittee  last week on the petition  for a 
charter for the “ Portland, Bath and Sea 
Shore Railroad Com pany,r  resulted in 
the  Com m ittee voting , five to three, to 
report a bill. The bill was reported  in 
the Senate by Mr. Dingley, last Friday, 
and was laid on the table and ordered to 
be p rin ted . I t fixes the capital stock of 
the corporation at not less than $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , 
in  shares of $100 each. The coporation 
is authorized to make connection with 
an}’ other road, and to lease its road, oi 
to lease any other road. I t  is also au­
thorized to issue its bonds to  an am ount 
not exceeding $ 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  and to secure 
the same by a m ortgage of its road, fran ­
chise and property, or otherwise. The 
bill provides that the corporation must 
be organized and its line located accord­
ing  to actual survey on or before Jan . 1, 
1876, and that the road m ust be completed 
on or before Jan . 1, 1861; otherwise the 
act shall be null and void as to all that 
p a rt of said railroad not finished on or 
before the date last named.
The hearing before the Com mittee last 
week was reported in the Boston Jo u rn a l, 
bu t w ith this peculiarity .that while the able 
presentation  o f the opposition to the char­
te r  in behalf of the M aine C entral, by 
Ju d g e  Rice, was given nearly  a column 
of space, the cogent and conclusive reply 
in bebaHJof the petitioners,by M r.Hubbard 
and which occupied an hour, was disposed 
of in a parag iaph  of ten  lines. The “ can­
dor” of this style of reporting  is probably 
peculiar to  the Journal's A ugusta corres-. 
dent.
Ju d g e  Rice made really  a strong  p re ­
sentation of the case from his stand-point. 
I lis  strong  point was th a t the proposed 
road was a parallel road to  the Maine 
Central, th a t the la tter line was already 
“ a shore road" betw een Bath and P o r t­
land, and was am ply sufficient to do all 
the  business betw een those p o in ts ; that 
the proposed road could not do business 
enough to justify  its construction, and 
that the charte r was w anted for specu­
lative purposes, to be used by roads W est 
to  coerce term s from the Maine C entral.
But the Ju d g e 's  argum ent, it seem s to 
us,has a fatal w eakness here. The g ran t­
ing  o f the Bath and P ortland  charte r is 
not needed to accom odate the local busi­
ness betw een those two poin ts, and if 
that were the m ain object, there  would be 
little  call for it, but this road is needed 
as a most im portan t link in a g rea t shore 
line from B angor to P ortland . We be­
lieve that public in terests  and the proper 
developm ent of the State requ ire  such a 
liue, and we earnestly  urge the g ran ting  
o f the Bath and P ortland ch arte r, which 
we have little  doubt the p resen t Legisla­
tu re  will enact. W e have no ex trava­
g an t charge o f co rrup t monopoly to urge 
against the Maine Central. I ts  m anagers 
a re  acting  w ith the shrew dness and from  
the usual m otives o f a g rea t business cor­
poration, b u t we believe that souud busi­
ness princip les and a ju s t  public policy 
requ ire  the sanction and c •'■nrpgnr.ent 
o f the en terprise  to create a through 
shore line of railroad [from B angor to 
Portland .
A correspondent of the P ortland  Press 
who th inks injustice was done by the re­
po rts . in withholding a report of Mr, Hub­
bard 's reply to  Judge  Rice, gives a s ta te ­
m ent from mem ory o f the general points 
m ade by the form er gentlem an, the main 
portion  o f w hich we quote below
Judge Rice Lased his argument largely np- 
on ttu- fact that the bu-iness between Bath and 
Portland did not require another line of road. 
Bo further contended against the policy of 
c :. ring parallel lines of railroad as a viola- 
ti : of the plighted faith of the State to pro­
tect capital invested in existing lines, and that 
upon mature rellection he failed to conceive 
what reason even the vivid imagination of his 
friend Hubbard could discover for the granting 
of such a charter. In his reply, Mr. Hubbard 
said that when the M. C. It applied for a char­
ter to build a road from Danville Junction to 
Cumberland, it was possible that the manager 
of the Grand Trunk Railway—sitting in his 
office in Montreal—passed through a similar 
mental struggle in trying to discover the rea­
son for that charter to build a railroad parallel 
to his own b« tween two points, where the local 
business did not demand it and could not pay 
the interest upon ttie cost of a single half mile 
of road, lie thought, however, that as the 
idea flashed through the mind of the Grand 
Trunk Manager, that Judge Rice wanted that 
r- : 1 built as an extension of his own to perfect 
it as a througii and independent line—the rea­
sons for that charter became more obvious. 
So here as the light gradually dawns upon the 
• mind of the Judge, that the Bath charter is 
wanted, not to accommodate the local business 
between that city and Portland, but as a last 
and necessary link in a chain of railroads to 
make another through and independent line 
f t,m Portland to Bangor—to there connect 
with a line to the British Provinces, the men­
tal struggle he had undergone to discover the 
r -a son for this petition would cease to disturb 
him. The Bath charter being granted, the 
buiiding of the Bay and River road is assured. 
IBvide with the Maine ’Central tiie business of 
Bangor and the business of the E. & N. A. 
road with all its connecting lines, add the busi- 
Bers of the Bay and River and the Knox and 
Lincoln roads, and of Bath itself, and in this 
grind aggregate we have the true representa­
tive of the bu-iness to be done by the Bath 
and Portland road. As it now is, the lines be­
tween Boston and Bangor are absolutely at the 
mercy of the Maine Central. Judge Rice was 
candid enough to admit his paternity of the 
Knox & Lincoln road, and its importance to
line as a feeder. This aspiring boy, though 
ustiy proud of his parentage, has now arrived 
it years of manhood, and desires to be free, 
,ut the Judge is seeking to hold him in leading 
•rings for fifty years more, by the contract 
which he urges was so generous.
Along the Bay and River line one of the 
aims of our civil policy bad bec-n accomplished. 
Towns, cities and market places had been 
.Milt up and contained a community of people, 
i ce, active and enterprising, who now sought 
jetter facilities for development. The same 
-pirit that inspired the advance from the rude 
bridle path to the common road and turnpike, 
now demanded that improved highway—the 
railroad. The tendency is to overcome dis­
tance by rapid means of travel and commur.ica 
tion.
Mr. Hubbard further urged that no remon­
strances against the petition had been pre­
sented. The Maine Central Railroad appeared 
as the only objector—planting itself squarely 
in the pathway of the successful development 
and growth ol the towns and cities along the 
Bay and River. Before the practical con-
Nidation of the old M. C. and P. & K. roads, 
the lu?4*r’ Jud8e Rice at its head, looked 
with gre&v* Cavor upon a proposed through line 
from l’ortianu “' “"g the shore and
river; but notv * hoc would t,e a Cornu- 
dable rival to his own nes—hence,
in this new light, “public p„. ^  8®e“le(l dead 
against the charter prayed for. ^ Wore line |
been proposed, it was possible, or deemed so, j jucss, and it is the common in terest of 
f”r. f , r!' lC.n 1 ThU w as>11,1 concerned that it should secure an ad- 
railroad i equate retu rn . U nder the operation of
ingot any more railroads in Maine 
the cause ot the defeat of ge
bills hitherto, and not an objection to parallel 
lines
The S la te  'Tem perance C onvention
The State Convention of the lriends of 
tem perance, held at Augusta, on W ednes­
day and T hursday of last week, was 
well a ttended and brought together many- 
earnest w orkers in the cause from  all 
parts of the State. The resu lts o f the 
meeting show a substantial unanim ity of 
sentim ent and purpose upon all essential 
points. There was no bating of one jo t 
of heart or hope in respect to the convic­
tion which was felt o f the justice and ne­
cessity of the legal prohibition o f the 
liquor traffic and the confidence with 
which the prohibitory law was regarded. 
With regard to the main features of the 
law, no fault was found, and no am end­
m ents were suggested. The sberifi en ­
forcement act seems to have m et witli 
general approval. The Convention also 
put on record its conviction that it is the 
duty of Congress, by proper legislation, 
to res tric t the im portation and manufac­
ture of liquors to the q uan tity  required 
only for medicinal, chemical and scien 
tific purposes. In respect to the moral 
aspects of the cause, the convention gave 
most hearty  endorsem ent to the new re- 
form m ovem ent which had sprung  up tti 
the State within the year past, and urged 
upon all (he duty o f aid ing  the form ation 
Tem perance Reform Clubs. The 
movement for o rganizing the children in­
to Cold W ater Tem ples was also w arm ­
ly approved.
The only point that occasioned a d i­
versity of opinion was the question of a 
uodification of the law respecltiug the 
<ale of cider. The resolution reported 
by the comm ittee upon this point ex­
pressed the conviction that any leg isla­
tion in am endm ent of the p resen t law 
respecting the sale of cider should “ be 
o framed as to prohibit its ,sale to he 
drank on the prem ises, inasm uch as ex ­
perience shows that cider tipp ling  shops 
ire in jurious in their influence and a l­
most always serve as a cover for the sale 
f s tronger beverages.” This resolution 
elicited much discussion and showed that 
different opinions prevailed in the con­
vention as to how far the  prohibition of 
the sale of cider should go. The Lewis­
ton Journal says that “ there w as entire 
agreem ent that there ought to ho enough 
aw to p reven t the re ta ilin g  of in toxicat­
ing cider to he drunk  on the prem ises or 
grounds, hut no interference when sold 
otherw ise," hut the reports of the speech- 
s of Messrs. Randall, Tallm au and o th ­
ers, and the inform ation we have received 
from a mem ber of the convention, will 
not allow us to accept this as an en tire ­
ly correct statem ent. I t  was cider, w ith­
out qualification, which the first resolu­
tion specified and not “intoxicating ci­
der.” And th is  v e ry  properly, because, 
for reasons which we clearly showed last 
week, it is necessary to p rohib it the re ­
tail o f cider of any sort by the glass in 
order to practically  suppress the sale of 
“ in toxicating” cider.
After much discussion, the resolution 
was amended by substitu ting  for the words 
••so fram ed as to prohibit its sale to be 
d rank on the prem ises,” the words 
framed as to abolish cider tipp ling ,” thus
the associated plan of last year, the m an­
ufacturers have realized a clear profit ol 
about $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 , above the price paid to 
cover cost of m anufacture, which is so 
much added to the wealth of the com m un­
ities engaged in this business. This 
is a handsome compensation to the 
m anufacturers, who have often done 
business a t a loss, or for a very in ad e ­
quate re tu rn , hut it is by no m eans an 
exorbitan t profit on the g reat am ount of 
business which it represents. This satis­
factory resu lt having been obtained by 
the associated plan, we certainly hope 
that the m anufacturers will be able to 
continue it, with the co-operation of all 
engaged in the business.
hit. W u. S. Coiiman.—I n the pressure upon 
our columns last week, we omitted to make 
place for the expression of our regret at the 
sudden deatii of Ur. Win. S. Codman, of Ten­
ant's Harbor, which took place on Sunday 
night, the 12th inst. Ur. Codman was about 
his usual business on Saturday, but did not 
go out on Sunday, though lie made no com 
plaint other than of a severe cold from which 
lie was suffering. A friend who roomed 
with him noticed that night that he breathed un­
naturally and going to him, found him uneon 
seious. Assistance was summoned and every 
attention rendered him, hut he sank rapidly 
and died at 3 A. M. Congestion of the lungi 
is said to iiavo been the probabio cause of 
death. Ur. Codman graduated at Brunswick 
Medical School, studied in Portland, also, and 
was in the U. S. service as assistant surgeon 
in a colored regiment, the duties of which po 
sition lie discharged witli ability. Uuring his 
residence at Tenant's Harbor he had obtained 
a good practice and gained the confidence anti 
respect of the community. The Tress says 
that he “  gained hosts of friends in that city,” 
ami a writer in the Advertiser says : “ He was 
particularly courteous in manners and was be­
loved by all who had the pleasure of a person­
al intercourse witli him. Eveiy act of his life 
was characterize I liy remarkable firmness, 
heroism, and an unfhnching adherence to tiie 
right.” He was a son of Will. II. Codman, 
Esq., of Camden.
S u p re m e  J u d ic ia l C ourt.
An adjournment of the December Term 
1872, of the Supreme Judicial Court for the 
Cuunty of Knox, will lie lioiden at the Court 
Room in Rockland, on tiie fill day of Febru­
ary, 1873. Hon. .1, G. Dickerson, presiding 
Judge.
The following actions are assigned for trial 
No. 274. Samuel Pillsbury rs. J. S. Wil­
loughby.
No. 183. Stearns Graves 
George.
No. 301. Amos Moody 
Camden.
No. 210. John McIntyre 
T. Talbot, & als.
No. 211. John McIntyre 
T. Taiiiot & als,
No. 229 1-2. Ada Cooper ti als. (by her nearest 
friend,) rs. Empire Mutual Life 
Ins. Co.
No. 282. Elizabetli Mink rs. A. T. 
Mink.
No. 148. Joseph L. Savage rs. Janies 
Savage.
No. 330. Philip G. Spaulding rs. John 
McAlister and New Ship or Vessel.




M a in e  S ta te  P r iso n .
The annual report of W arden Rice has 
so | been issued, and gives a very gratify ing  
exhibit of the condition and m anagem ent
putting  an  indefinite for a specific propo- of the Prison lor the past y ea t. M i. Rice 
sition. W e learn  that the end proposed j ' s a mo3  ^ com petent officer and we hope
is m ost likely to be sought by s trik ing  
out every th ing  rela ting  to cider, leaving 
the Jaw substantially  as it  stood previous 
to 1SU7, thus m aking the sale o f  cider 
crim inal or innocent, according as the 
beverage sold in each specific case is “ in ­
toxicating’' o r unin toxicaling . Should 
Hie honest and careful judgm ent of the 
friends of tem perance in the Legislature 
and of the com m ittee appointed lo rep re­
sent Hie Convention adopt this position, 
,-e should accept their verdict, but our 
wu jud g m en t is decidedly in favor of 
more specific dealing  w ith this cider 
question, and we think that the Conven­
tion would have done better in accepting 
the cider resolution in the form  orig inal­
ly reported to them  than they did in  r e ­
casting it to the shape in which it finally 
passed.
I he State may long reta in  his services at 
the post which lie so well fills. The fol­
lowing b rief sum m ary of the report of 
the W arden and other officers we clip 
from the Kennebec Journal:—
From tiie W arden’s report it appears 
that there were 174 convicts in the prison 
at the beginning of the year, and hut 1G4 
a t its close—a decrease of 10. F ilty-lw o 
only have been comm itted d uring  tiie 
year, eleven less than 1871. Kennebec 
appears lo he flic banner county in the 
m atter of comm ittals, having sent 1 0 ; 
Cum berland lias sent 7 P enobscot?, York 
7, Androscoggin 5, Knox .0, W ashington 
.7, Oxford 3, Hancock 2, Som erset 1, 
Aroostook 1, U. S. Court, I. Of those 
now in file prison 11 were com m itted for 
tmfrder, 87 for larceny and 27 for bur­
glary. D uring the year 43 were dis­
charged by expiration of sentence, 13 
pardoned, 5 died, and 1 escaped. The 
earn ings of the prison for Hie year have 
been $36,509.70, and the expenses incliul-
_____  tlaries of officers for the same time
Q T  A bill has been introduced into flic $28,601.77, leaving n profit ol $7,847.93
legislature designed to secure greater 
safety to railroad passengers, which p ro ­
vides that all railw ay passenger tra ins 
shall he provided with the M iller platform  
and operated by the W estinghuns air 
brake, or their equivalents. Some objec­
tion has been m ade to llte bill on the 
grouud th a t it has the appearance of a 
design to legislate into favor particu lar 
patents. But lo this it is replied that the 
hill only requires the use of the inven­
tions named or their equivalents, and any 
doubt arising  about “ equivalents" is to he 
settled by the Com missioners. The ob­
jec t sought is to abolish the eld and in­
adequate style o f brakes, and substitute 
a better, and to do away with the use of 
the common platform , which allows cars 
to he “ telescoped” in case of a collision. 
This is a proper m easure and public safe­
ty dem ands that our railw ays should he 
obliged to use the m ost approved m eth­
ods for the protection of their passengers 
from injury. “ The Miller P latform ,” says 
the Portland Press, “ has been adopted 
by every first-class road in M assachusetts 
and is considered by all railroad men as 
an absolute preventive against the tele­
scoping of cars in cases of collision. Now, 
if there is any o ther platform  better than 
this, let us have th a t; if there is another 
equally good, let our railroads choose be­
tween th e m ; hut a t any rate  let us for­
bid the use o f the platform  now in com­
mon use.”
t y  A W oman’s Suffrage Convention 
will be held in  A ugusta, on W ednesday 
and T hursday  o f next week. T he call is 
num erously signed. M rs. Ju lia  W ard 
Howe, Mrs. Lucy Stone Blackwell and 
other able speakers will be p resen t.
T he L im e  A ssocia tion
A report of the m eeiing  of the lime 
m anufacturers on W ednesday will be 
found in another colum n. O ur over-
crow ded colum ns leave ns no space for 
once built, and the Maine Central c*. K I , , , a T.,.f n0nnnf nm sf
au-orh all its feeders and brand.es as to n / " c ' , exteuded Comment, bu t 44 C Can not om it
tain Bovert-ign power in the State* Judge Rice . *'* express the hope that the object sought ____ i
had argued in favor of n general railroad law— 11 <„ jp ee tin "  tvill he accom plished ,, three y ea rs ; and the person hold ingot-
it was the Judge who first proposed and sought | Di. °  -- - ~i.-n *—e..;» „„,i .Lull lie a e ar ilia,
to make a law the first general railroad bill ever The lime
The m anufacture of carriages, harnesses, 
hoofs and shoes has been coni timed. -The 
sale of hoots and shoes during  the year 
am ounted to $17,151.01, and oi carriages 
and harnesses to $04,804.81. The prison 
yard lias been som ew hat eularged by the 
purchase of adjoining property, and eon 
siller-able repairs have been m ade upon 
the buildings. The Warden recom mends 
an appropriation for a steam lire engine 
lor the protection of the valuable proper­
ly of the State a t Thom aston. The m an­
agem ent of the prison has continued on 
the same general principles as heretofore. 
Each convict o f sufficient capacity is al­
lowed the privilege of learn ing  a trade 
that he finds useful when he goes out in­
to the world. W holesome amusem ents 
and recreations are allowed the convicts.
Tiie inspectors, Win. W ilson and Rufus 
Prince, slate in their report that the net 
profits.of the prison the past year ($7,- 
847.93; are larger than have ever been 
realized before, and is a sufficient proof 
tli.it it has been efficiently and faithfully 
m anaged. The personal property con­
nected w ith the prison and belonging to 
the State, in tools, stock on hand, and 
balance of debts due file prison, amount 
to $119,309.75. N ever was Hie prison in 
a inure prosperous condition.
The prison physician, Dr. Chas. T. 
Chase, says in his report that idleness in 
solitary confinement is too much for hu­
m anity long to su rv ive, and it is hoped 
that the advocates of prison reform will 
devise and 6 ecure the adoption of some 
plan which will allow those incarcerated 
the benefit of occupation.
The Chaplain, Rev. IS. S. Arey, reports 
that a year of hard work has been crowned 
with some success. Bible reading and 
study are on the increase, religions con­
versations more frequent and in teresting, 
and a grow ing purpose in favor of reform 
is seen. The library lias been increased 
110 volumes. An earnest appeal is made 
lor an increase in the library.
T h e  P e s a l t v .—The question is often 
asked now-a-days, tvbat punishm ent will 
he m eted out if any of the persons im ­
plicated in the Credit M obilier proceed 
ings shall have n crim e fastened upon 
them. The law covering the case is an 
“ act to prevent frauds,” approved Feb­
ruary, 1853, which decrees that any per­
son offering a bribe of any kind to any 
mem ber o fO in g re s s , or any mem ber re ­
ceiving Hie same, shall, on conviction, lie 
fined not m ore than  three tim es the 
am ount offered or given and he itnpris 
oned in a p en iten tiary  not m ore than
T he  E xecutive Order .—The Presi­
dent having heard th at federal office­
holders are also holding State and mu­
nicipal offices tvhich interfere with their 
duties to tiie governm ent, has issued an 
order g iving the following n o tice :
That from  and after the fourth day of 
March, A. D., 1873. except as herein spec­
ified, persons holding auy federal civil 
office, by appointm ent under the Consti­
tution and laws of the United States, will 
he expected tvliile holding such office not 
to accept or hold any office under any 
State or territoria l governm ent, or under 
the charter or ordinance of any m unici­
pal corporation; and further, that the ac­
ceptance or continued holding o f any such 
Stale, territoria l or municipal office, 
whether elective or by appointm ent, by 
any person holding civil office as afore­
said tinder the governm ent of the United 
States o ther than judicial offices under the 
Constitution of the United States, tvill be 
deemed a vacation o f the federal office 
uolden by such person, and tvill he taken 
lo he and tvill beereated  us a resignation, 
by Guch federal officer, of his commis­
sion or appointm ent in the service of the 
United States The offices of justice  of 
tiie peace, notary public and o f commis­
sioners lo take the acknowledgm ent of 
deeds of hail or to adm inister oaths, shall 
not he deemed within the purview  of this 
order and are  excepted from its opera 
lions, and may he held by federal officers, 
file appointm ent of deputy marshal of 
the United Slates may he conferred upon 
sheriffs; and deputy postm asters, the 
em olum ents o f whose office does not ex­
ceed $ 0 0 0  per annum , are also excepted 
from the operations of this order and 
may accept and hold appointm ents under 
State, territoria l or m unicipal authority, 
provided the same he found not to inter- 
lere with the discharge of their duties as 
postm asters.
M A I N E  L e TTi s L a ' I U l t E .
Ill the Senate routine business was 
transacted, and the hill to incorporate the 
U nitarian Conference was passed to he 
enacted. In the House, a large num ber 
of petitions and private hills were p re­
sented. The Speaker announced the fol­
low ing J o in t  Select C om m ittees: On
Biennial Sessions, Lord of Saco, Cary of 
Turner, Keegan e f M adatvaska, Cros- 
WL-11 of Farm ington, Campbell o f  Cher- 
ryfield, Webb of Lowell, Barron of Tops- 
ham, Robbins of Doer Isle, Mayhew o! 
Ml. Vernon, Jones of St. Albans, .Mason 
of S earsm ont; on Im m igration, Milliken 
of Portland, King of Lyndon, Haley of 
Keuuehuuk, Reed of Waldoboro, Coburn 
of Kingm an, Rand of G reenw ood; on 
Ja il  System, M ortland o f Rockland, Gif­
ford o f Vassalboro, V inton of Gray, Al­
ley of H artford, Egery of Bangor, l ’ut- 
uam ol' York, Cushman of Auburn.
In the Senate, Thursday, a hill to p ro ­
mote im m igration tvas read and assigned. 
An order was passed instructing  the J u ­
diciary Committee to inquire into the ex­
pediency of enacting a law defining lines 
between cities and towns where said lines 
border on stream s. In Hie House, orders 
were passed th a t the Committee on J u ­
diciary he instructed to inquire into the 
expediency of legislation to define the Jit- 
ties of Judges of Hie Supreme Judicial 
Comi and Superior Court, in relation to 
charging ju rie s ; that the Coimnitto on 
Judiciary  inquire into the expediency of 
repealing sec. 2 , chap. 38. Public Laws 
>f 1872, rela ting  to insolvent estates. 
Committee on Education reported ought 
to pass on hill relating  to Iree tex t hooks. 
In jo in t convention. Win. Caldwell was 
elected State T reasurer.
In Hie Senate, F riday, petitions were 
presented and referred, to extend the 
tim e of the Maine Central Railroad Com ­
pany to complete its location between 
Cum berland and P o rtlan d ; to incorporate 
the Penobscot Bay and River Railroad 
Company. The purport of this petition
to extend the tim e o f location and con­
struction two years from date of hill 
The hill to charter the Portland and Bath 
Railroad Company was on m otion of Mr. 
Butler laid on the table and ordered to he 
printed. In (lie House, a large num ber 
of private b ills  and petitions were p re ­
sented and referred. Leave to withdraw 
was reported on order relating  to fee ol 
w itnesses; on order concerning the rights 
oi m arried w om en; on a hill providing 
fo ra  reform in the laws regulating  liti­
gants and lawyers.
In the Senate, Saturday, an o rderpassed 
th a t the Com mittee on Legal Affairs in­
quire i n t ) the expediency of so amending 
chapter 3, R. S., as to allow cities and 
towns to raise money to reim burse any 
citizen who loses his unisured property 
by lire. Bills to amend the charter o f the 
Madigaseal Dam Company and Bangor 
Insurance Company, were passed to he 
minted. In the House, an o rder tvas 
passed that Hie Com mittee on the Ju d ic i­
ary inquire into the expediency o f am end­
ing see. 4, chap. 59, R. S., by strik ing  out 
“ at least live days” in third line so that 
said section when amended shall read “ all 
esidents of this State intending to be 
joined in m arriage shall cause notice of 
their intentions to lie recorded in the 
clerk’s office in the town where each party  
resides before a certificate shall he grant- 
d .” A In 11 lo promote the efficiency of tiie 
public schools of M aine tvas ordered to 
he printed under the rules. Passed to he 
enacted, bills to amend Hie charters of 
the Bangor Insurance Company and to 
authorize G. W. Mattson to clear the chan-
I of the Androscoggin river between 
Lewiston and Lisbon Falls. The bill to 
repeal chap. 717 of private law s o f  187! 
relating to the duties of constables in 
Whitefield tvas taken  from the table, 
amended and passed to he engrossed.
In the Senate, M onday, a hill was pre­
sented establishing uniform  rates per 
mile on railroads. Bill to authorize G. 
W. Manson ol Lisbon Falls  to clear the 
channel of the Androscoggin river was 
passed to be enacted, in  the House, 
am ong the orders was one that the Com­
mittee on F inance inquire into the ex­
pediency of legislation prohibiting town 
officers from using school money tor 
other purpose than originally intended. 
Bill to provide in p a rt for the expendi­
tures of governm ent, was read twice and 
W ednesday next assigned for th ird  read- 
Bill to prom ote the efficiency of pub­
lic schools was recom m itted to the Com­
m ittee on Education. The bill relating to 
free text books in public schools tvis 
called up, an  am endm ent offered, and 
W ednesday next assigned for fu rther con­
sideration.
In the Senate, Tuesday, the order 
am ending sec, 22, chap, 03, of laws of 
1872. relating  to cider, tvas taken  from 
Hie table and referred to the Temperance 
Committee. O rders passed that the Cum ­
berland delegation inquire if  any change 
is necessary in regard to the salary of the 
County Commissioners, and if so, tvbat; 
that the Com mittee on Legal Affairs in­
quire into the propriety of changing the 
laws reluting to the settlem ent of pau­
pers, so that all paupers, shall he sup­
ported at the expense of the town, city 
or plantation where such paupers fall in ­
to d istress, or provide for the support ot 
such paupers by the county in which 
such town, city or plantation is situated, 
and establish farms, workshops, and 
houses of correction in such counties,and 
report by hill or otherwise. In the House 
among the new business presented, were, 
a petition for division of the town of VVa- 
terville, and hills to provide suitable 
text hooks for public schools and to im­
prove the jail system . The vote recom­
m itting tiie hill to promote the efficiency 
of public schools, tvas reconsidered, and 
the hill read and assigned. The Som er­
set shire town petitions were laid on tiie 
table until I hursday next.
ktpess o f Knox
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ran ,n r  nf fice shall forfeit it and shall he ever dis- 
: qualified for hording any office of honor,
. eprcsenutive
oi tiie people ; tor, under a law tueli as had capital uud labor is em barked in this bus- com pa”.r -
The E aste rn  Railroad directors have 
decided to declare a dividend of three per 
cent. When Hie cost of paying the dam ­
ages for Hie Revere accident, the estah 
lism cnt of an expensive signal system , 
and the indroduetion of various im port­
an t im provem ents arc taken  into consid­
eration, it is highly creditable to the m an­
agem ent of theToad that they should be 
able now to declare a dividend of three 
per cent, and is an evidence of excellent 
direction on tiie p a rt of those in charge 
of the road. „
C ongress.
In the Senate, W eduusiuy, Mr. M ir 
rill of Maine, introduced a hill am end in '' 
the patent and copyright law by com  
stru ing  the words “ cut and p rin t” not 
to include labels which may be only reg­
istered as a trade m ark, and by allowing 
tiie word “ hook” to Include pam phlets 
and periodicals. Referred. Mr. Sher­
man from the Com mittee on Finance, re ­
ported the original bill requiring  nation­
al banks to restore thei. capital when 
impaired within three m onths from no­
tice from the Com ptroller of C urrency by 
assessm ent upon the stockholders, lit 
the House the hill amending the bank­
ruptcy act by reliev ing  trout its opera­
tions State Insurance eempatties, against 
which bankruptcy proceedings have boen 
taken in State courts, tvas passed. A res­
olution was adopted that the Select Mu- 
hilicr Com mittee inquire if money or lees 
had been paid to Congressm en as coun­
sel, or whether moneys It.id been paid or 
solicited from the Union Pacific or Credit 
M obilier to assist in the election o f Con­
gressm en. The am endm ent to the ap- 
p iuprialion hill adopted _\ester-lay itiCom- 
inittec, repealing section 9 of the arm y 
appropriation bill oi 1871 in reference to 
the in terest on Pacific railroad bonds, 
was agreed to by the House w ithout a 
division.
In the Seuate, Thursday, bills regu la t­
ing Senatorial m atters were passed .0  Bill 
g ranting  $300,000 tow ards the Vienna Ex­
position tvas discussed at length w ithout 
action. The House bill to incorporate, 
the Loomis -Eria Telegraph Company was 
passed. A resolution was passed instruct­
ing the Com m ittee on Elections to inquire 
if there is a legal governm ent in Louis­
iana, and if so, by whom constituted. The 
Secretary of the T reasury  was requested 
to give inform ation w hether the Pacific 
railroads have complied with tiie acts of 
Congress. Bill fixing the second Monday 
of O etorberas the opening anim al session 
of Hie Supreme Couit was passed, in 
the House, the bill for the adm ission of 
Colorado was discussed. The Oklahatna 
Indian T errtlo ry  hill was tabled. BU| 
extending the time for g ranting  lands to 
agricultural colleges was passed.
in the Senate, Friday, the Vienna E x­
position hill tvas discussed w ithout action. 
Mr. M orton called up his resolution in­
s tructing  the com m ittee on elections to 
inquire into the defects o f tile present 
electoral system , and the best ineaUk for 
rem edying them, and spoke at length up- 
In the House a  discussion took 
place and a good deal o f  opposition was 
elicited on the hill of the Senate to g ran t 
a title to certain lands in Iowa. It con­
firms certain railroad lands to the Missis- 
ippi and M issouri, Chicago and Rock 
Island and Pacific railroad companies. 
Before the final vote the House ad- 
ourned.
The Senate was not in session S.itur- 
lay. In  tiie House the hill revising the 
pension laws in some particulars was 
passed, and the house proceeded to vote 
under the operations of tiie previous 
question, on a hill pending an adjourn­
m ent yesterday, to quiet land titles in 
Iowa. The hill was passed by yeas 94, 
nays 70.
la the Senate Monday, a petition o f 
W endell Phillips and others for a prohib­
itory law was introduced. A large num ­
ber of bills were introduced. A resolu­
tion tvas agreed to requesting  the Secre­
tary of tiie Treasury to luru ish  the Sen­
ate w ith inform ation as to the condition 
of the D epartm ent of Customs and the 
lit of force employed and what in­
crease is necessary to put the business 
and accounts into proper condition. The 
House am endm ent to the hill fixing the 
tim e for the beginning of the annual ses­
sion o f United States Suprem e Court was 
concurred in. The bill is therefore 
passed. In  Hie House a bill passed ahol 
isiiing the bankrupt act. A resolution 
vas passed giving the thanks o f Congress 
to Capt. David Ritchie of the revenue 
steam er Moccasin, and Hie officers and 
men under his command, for their heroic 
and hum ane action in saving 42 lives and 
rescuing 17 dead bodies from  the wreck 
o f the steam er Metis, on Long Island 
Sound, on the 31st of August, 1872. A 
num ber o f unim portant hills and peti­
tions were introduced.
The Senate Tuesday, resum ed the con­
sideration of the hill to authorize the con­
traction  o f six new sloops-of-war. Mr. 
Cragin oflered an am endm ent which was 
adopted, lim iting the aggregate tonnage 
to 10.000 and the aggregate cost to  $4,- 
000,000. In the House resolutions were 
adopted that tiie A ppropriation Com m it­
tee inquire the cost of construction and 
the present m arket value of existing tele- 
g iaph lines, franchise and special p riv i­
leges, and also the probable cost of new 
lines o f equal capacity. Bill for the eti- 
m ragem ent of comm erce tvas discussed 
w ithout action.
D om estic .
Much damage tvas dono in the Middle 
S tates by the thaw  of last week. Des­
patches from m any places in Pennsyl­
vania last Saturday report great rise in 
the Alleghany and Susquehanna and other 
rivers. Houses were flooded, railroad 
tracks subm erged under four or five leel 
o f w ater, and bridges have been swept 
way. D am aging Iresbels are also re­
ported iu Connecticut and New York.
it  is stated that the object, o f the Samana 
Bay Company is lo obtain the official pro­
tection o f the United Slates, then to 
lease the hay, as a naval station, to our 
governm ent, thus m aking tho United 
States T reasury  pay tiie whole expense o f 
the private venture , and finally a heavy 
obby arm ed with the stock of tiie concern 
will p ress annexation upon Congress. It 
is slated that the power o f  Baez to make 
iie lease is questionable. Commissioner 
Harrison was form erly private secretary , 
during  the rebellion, o f  Jefferson Davis.
The horse distem per has again made its 
appearance in New York and Boston. 
While it has not spread so generally  as 
on its form er appearance, it is attended 
with g rea te r fatality am ong the anim als 
lllieted.
The counsel for Stokes, in pressing for 
a new tria l, will rely much upon the fact 
that two o f the ju ro rs  went outside the 
court for evidence, one having examined 
the ladies’ staircase a t the Grand Central 
Hotel, and the o ther having examined tiie 
pistols at the gunsm ith 's, to see whether
four could he distinguished from a six 
barrel revolver. An affidavit is also to 
he embodied in tiie billot exceptions that 
before the trial one o f tile ju ro rs  said 
hat Stokes ought to hung anyhow, anoth­
er that if lie were on the ju ry  he would 
hang him (Stokes) anyhow.
The leading criinin >1 lawyers in New 
York have united in a movem ent to break 
lowu if possible the ju ry  law providing 
for inte lligent ju ro rs. One ot them  re­
m arked that it would ru in  the crim inal 
practice if allowed to stand. The only 
rem aining hope the ring  thieves have of 
escaping conviction is in  the breaking 
down of the new law.
Foreign . ,
Edw ard Bultver L yttou, tiie well known 
English novelist, died last Friday, a t the 
age o f 07 years. He begun his career as 
an au thor at a  very early age and has 
w ritten  m any novels, which are well 
known to Am erican readers, l ie  was a l­
so author of a num ber o f popular dram as, 
including Richelieu and The Lady ol 
Lyons, as well as a constant contributor 
to the English magazines. He lias also 
made some m ark in political life, in 
1338 he tvas created a baronet, and on 
Lord Derby.’s accession to pow er in that 
year, he was appointed Secretary of 
State for the colonies. In  1845 he joined 
the Conservative party  in I’ai fiament, 
and tvas considered one of the must fin­
ished parliam entary orators of bis day. 
In 1800 he tvas raised to the peerage as 
Lord Lvtton,
The Turkish  Governm ent has brought 
a su it against the London Times for libel 
iu publishing com m unications alleged 
to have been signed liy the T urk ish  m in­
ister in Loudon, containing un true s ta te ­
ments in reference to the finances ot the 
G overnm ent ol Turkey.
A bout Tow n.
5t3“- Miss Katu'Stanton, who will deliver tiie 
second lecture in the new course in this city, 
on Tuesday evening of next week, will doubt­
less be welcomed by a full audience, attracted 
by the brilliant reputation of the fair speaker. 
Sliss Stanton will give her new lecture on 
“The Loves of Great Men,” which was spoken 
of by the Boston Journal, on the occasion of 
its recent delivery in that city, as “ one of tiie 
most brilliant and fascinating lectures of die 
season.” Miss Slaiilon is a daughter of the
II n. George Stanton, of Rhode Isiand, and a
great grand-daughter of Muj. Gen. Greene, of 
Revolutionary fame. She received a careful ed­
ucation under the best private tutors at home, 
pursuing the same studies taken by young men 
in college, and afterwards passed three years in 
Europe,in the study of French and German liter­
ature. After her return, she studied law for a 
year, and prior to entering the lecture field, was 
State Librarian of Rhode Island. Her oratory is 
said to he simple, natuial and engaging and 
she holds the close attention of her audiences 
from the moment she begins to speak to the 
end. Her personal presence is very attractive, 
and with a buoyant licaithfulncss, an exhaust- 
less vitality and vivacity, a fine voice and grace 
ful manner, it is no wonder she is popular. 
Besides being an elu speaker, she is
brilliant and spicy writer, and is a favorite con­
tributor to the Springfield Republican, over- 
her own signature. Tickets for the course of 
lectures may be .obtained at Spear & Co.’s, at 
$1.50, and many eligible seats yet remain un­
sold.
542?“  At the adjourned annual meeting of the 
Alhentcum Library, on Monday evening, the 
folluwing officers were chosen for tho ensuing 
year
Fin:i:man Harden, President.
7. l 'ort: Vose, Vice President.
W. II. T itcomb, Secretary.
Elkaxaii Si-eak, Treasurer.
Matxard S uukee, )
Elkaxaii Spbau, |
W. U. T itcouu, ]. Directors.
Miss II. A. Write, j 
Miss J ulia L. Hills. J 
Tiie President and Vice President are mem­
bers ot tiie Board of Directors, ex ojficiis. The 
unuuul assessment upon the stock of tiie cor­
poration was fixed at $3 per share (no assess­
ment having been voted last year) and those 
who paid $1 50 last year arc to have it de­
ducted from the above amount. Tiie term of 
subscription to the Library for the ensuing 
r were fixed as follows : yearly subscrip­
tions, $3.00; half-yearly, $1.75; quarterly, 
$1.00. Tiie meeting was further adjuurned lo 
Monday evening, Feb. 3d, and Messrs. Z. Pope 
Vose, Benj. Litchfield, Dr. T. Frye, Miss If. 
A. White and Miss Julia Hills were appointed 
a committee to consider a plan lor the future 
management of the Library and report at the 
adjuurned meeting. The Library will not he 
opened for the delivery of hooks till alter the 
above named meeting*
itjs“ Oar thanks are due to Senator Web- 
:r and Representatives Motlit and Mortland 
for Legislative reports.
Advertisement.
Spear & Co. will sell their large stock 
of window- shades and paper hangings at oust 
tor tiie next thirty days, in order to make room 
tor their spring goods.
The second lecture course in this city- 
opened very tavorably uu Tuesday evening, 
nuUitiistandiug somewhat unptop.ttousc rcuui- 
stances. A damp snow-storm prevailed out­
side the hull, while within tiie almost lutal taii-
III e of tile gas compelled a resort to kcruseuc 
lamps, which could nut be mustered iu sutli 
cient force to diUusc su brilliant a light upon 
tile scene as was desirable. Notwithstanding 
tiie had weather, an intelligent and appreciative
dience, very respectable in point of num­
bers, was gathered. About tour hundred tick­
ets for the course hud been disposed ot, while 
a considerable number of evening tickets were 
called fur.
Col. Wright's lecture was listened to with 
much atlculiuti and is very generally spoken 
of by liis hearers in terms of commendation. 
It was a vivid und pictorial description of Sher­
idan’s campaign in the valley of the Shenan­
doah, delivered in un easy and pleasing manner, 
and yet not lacking iu strength and lorce. the 
audience testified their appreciation by hearty 
applause at its close.
y, / ;1 - A special convocation of King Hiram’s 
Council of Select and Royal Masters, will he
lioiden at tiie New 
Jan. 31, at 7 1-2 i 
lect Master's degr 
1'urnHhed with a m 
tiie appurtenances 
order of Masonry.
Masonic Hall, on Friday, 
'clock I*. M. Work on Se­
re. The Council lias been 
rw complete reg.iiia and all 
belonging to this beautiful 
The robes were made un­
der the supervision of Mrs. II. B. Ingraham, 
und the designs tor the whole paraphernalia 
were furnished by the thiee first officers—the 
design and execution of tiie whole speaks well 
ufthc taste of the committee having the matter 
iu charge.
8gJ"*City Marshal Bramhall seized ten gal­
lons of whisky at the Eastern Express Office 
on Monday.
5£g“  At about seven o’clock on Wednesday 
evening, it man was found lying on the side­
walk iu front of Mr. 1. C. Abbott’s store, rigid 
and senseless and apparently dead. He was 
taken into the store and was found to he in a 
fit, from which he revived in a short time. He 
had come iu from Portland on the 5 40 train, 
^longed in Philadelphia, and came here to 
meet a man who iie found had left tiie city, 
tie hud no money and had been without food 
for a considerable time, and had had a fit on tiie 
oars, probably induced by this cause. He was 
taken in charge by the police and furnished 
with a good “ square meal” and quarters at tiie 
st..tion house.
tS ^T he auction sal; of bonds and bank 
stock belonging to the Rockland Marine Ins. 
Co., on tho 14th, was a very spirited and excel­
lent prices were obtained. The following is a 
list of tiie property sold :
ISU0 City of Rockland 0's tit. It. loan) of ISsO ild', OS
“ “ “ •• “ “ 1861 U5*i
tuuo “ “ “ “ “ “ yj
:15U0 “ “  “ “ “ “ 'J-
5')0 “ •* “ “ •• “
4U00 «  “  “  “  “  1887 01
»; shares Rockland Nat’l Bank stock. (divM off,) 133
“  “ :: :: “  “  “
The total amount of the sales was $28,7.*J9 
and the purchases were as follows :
Bank stock—N. A. Farwell, 30 shares; J . S. 
Case 20: B. Litchfield 20; Thomas Colson 10: 
Henry Spalding 10; W in. Hayden 6; J . W. 
Ames 5; Jonathan White 2. Bonds—N. A 
Farwell 13500; J- S. Case 1300; A. G. Spear 
1000; Thomas Colson 500. Aftre the sale the 
Insurance Company declared a dividend of 100 
per cent., which added to previous dividends, 
makes $120 per share returned to stockholders 
in addition to refunding the $100 per share 
originally paid for the stock. Some further 
dividends are yet to be made when the com­
pany’s ati’airs are finally closed up.
g g ^ T lie  death of Mr. John R. Burpee, on 
Friday of last week, at the ago of forty-two 
years, removed from our community one of 
its most worthy citizens and close 1 a life which 
for many years had been regarded as a notably 
blameless and exemplary one by all knew him. 
Mr. Burpee was a brother of Messrs. N. A. & 
S. H. Burpee and had been long in their em­
ploy ns a painter, having an excellent reputa­
tion as a lirst-class workman. At the opening 
I of the rebellion he enlisted in the 4th Me. Vol­
unteers, but was discharged on account of tail­
ing health, alter serving about a year and a half
On his return he resumed his occupation as 
painter, which he pursued till within a year 
past, when he fell into the decline which ter­
minated in his death. Air. Burpee was a con­
sistent Christian, having become a member of 
the First Baptist Church when he made his re­
ligious profession, from which he afterwards 
withdrew to unite with the Second Baptist 
Church, in which lie held the olhee of deacon. 
He was a member of the Masonic Lodge, 
Chapter, Council and Commandery, and had 
been a Son of Temperance an 1 Good Templar 
and was an ardent friend of the Temperance 
cause. He was strictly honest and conscien­
tious in all his actions. Mr. Burpee’s funeral 
took place on Sunday, at the 2d Baptist Chu rch, 
and was attended by the various Masonic bod­
ies and the members of the Veteran Associa­
tion. The services were conducted by Rev. B. 
F. Rattray, assisted by Rev. J . K illoch, for­
mer pastor of the church.
-3 T  The dedication of the new ’Masonic Hall 
will, of necessity, be strictly Alusonic and pri 
vate. Two tickets to the installation and ban­
quet will be issued to each member of either of 
the Masonic bodies in the city (admitting him­
self and lady), and these tickets are to be issued 
by Air. B. I. Weeks, at the Eastern Express 
Office.
B3T A one-story building iu the rear of the 
Thorndike Hotel, owned by the Thorndike es­
tate and occupied by W. II. Glover <fc Co., as a 
carpenter shop and lumber store-house, was 
discovered lo be ou fire at about 5 1-2 o’clock on 
Wednesday morning. The fire was well under 
way before the fire department reached the 
scene, and the building was destroyed, with its 
contents. Alessrs. Glover Sc Co. had only a 
small quantity of lumber inside at the time, 
their loss on which amounted to about $250. A 
pile of deck plunk outside was considerably 
burned und damaged to the extent of about 
$150—covered by insurance. The building was 
not insured. It is generally supposed that the 
tire was purposely .-.et.nut possibly it may have 
been originated accidently by some vagrant 
person who had taken shelter in the building.
£23“ Rev. J , E. Ilall, late of Quincy, Mass., 
is expected to begin bis labors with the Congre­
gational Church in this city on the first Sunday 
in February. In accepting his resignation, the 
Quincy-Society unanimously passed the follow­
ing resolution
“That Rev. J . E. Hall during his five years’ 
ministry with us Ins proved himself a preacher 
<»r rare ability, a kind and sympathizing pastor, 
and a true and faithful friend We especially 
commend him for his self-sacrificing and emi­
nently successful labor of love in securing the 
erection of our much needed and beautiful 
church edifice; and for his patience under trial, 
and steady perseverance iu hischo-en work, ho 
i- entitled to our confidence ami warm regard. 
May the blessing of the Master, whom he serves, 
abide upon and go with him to his new field of 
labor.
We learn that the Now England Mutual 
Life Insurance Comp my, of Boston, paid the 
past week, through their agents. Messrs. E. II. 
«v G. W. Cochran in this city, the claim of two 
thousand dollars lor insurance on the life of the 
late Capt. Alfred Stahl of this city. We arc in­
formed that the above staunch Co. have paid 
through said agency within the past eight years 
fifteen thousand and five hundred dollars, the 
same being for six death claims.
!fi5r“Thc levee an 1 dance of N’. A. Burpee 
Engine Co. No. 4. at Farwell & Ames U ill, last 
night, had a crowded attendance and was very 
successful. “ E. l \  Walker” and “ Ell-worth” 
Engine Companies, of Viualhaven, were pres­
ent in uniform, by invitation, with the Vinal- 
haveu Band. They were received in the after­
noon by the Burpees, with the Rockland Band, 
and escorted to the North End where refresh­
ments were served them, The Gen, Berry’s 
of this city were also present at the levee iu un­
iform .
ACketixg  of L imc AlAxuPAcruitERS.—Pur­
suant to a notice issued by Col. John S. Case, 
Agent of the Lime Manufacturers’ Association, 
a meeting of the lime manufacturers of Knox 
County was held .at the Common Council Room 
in this city, on Wednesday forenoon, for the 
purpose of consulting upon measures for pro­
moting the lime manufacturing business for the
The meeting was called to order by Col. 
Case, upon whose motion IIoi. E. K. O’Brien, 
4' Thomaston, was called to preside, and Mr. 
ieo. L. Snow was chosen Secretary. After 
ome conference, a committee consisting of 
Jessrs. Eplim. Gay, J . A. Creighton and El- 
bridge E. Carlton, was chosen to confer with
inufacturers outside of the Association,ascer­
tain their disposition with reference to uniting 
in a common association of interests for the 
coming year and report as soon as possible. 
The meeting then adjourned till afternoo i.
At the opening of the afternoon meeting, 
he report of the above committee was called 
or and Mr. Gay, from the committee, reported 
that the committee had waited upon Alessrs. 
Ames & Crockett, who made the proposal that 
they would join the Association on condition 
teat they should be allowed to hold the James 
River markets without interference, in addition 
to manufacturing their proportionate share of 
the lime burned in the kilns represented in the 
Association. Alessrs. Williams and Abbott 
were present and could speak for themselves.
For the information of those present not 
members of the Association, Air. Case read 
the articles of agreement under which the busi­
ness hail been conducted last year. Under 
the operation of tills plan 1,185,440 casks of 
lime had been manufactured and shipped be­
tween the first of February and the lust ol De­
cember, and on tiie last day of December there 
remained to the credit of the Asso­
ciation, after paying the manufacturers 
tiie price fixed to cover the cost of manufac­
ture, and all expenses, the sum of $188,208.61 
as profits on their shipments. 1527 cargoes had 
been shipped, of which only 4 had been lost 
amounting in all to not over 3300 casks, and 
this loss was less than 1-4 of 1 per cent. 
There had been only one failure of persons to 
whom lime had been sold, the amount due in 
iliis case being $1400, of which probably 50 
p r cent, would be paid. There had been 
about 100,000 casks shipped, from which re­
turns were not received to be included in the 
above statement of profits, but the profits 
would not probably full short of $12,000, mak­
ing a profit of about $200,000 on the year’s 
business. The final dividend was to be made 
on the 1st of February. These were the re- 
ults of the year’s experiment. The agreement 
vliich had been entered into was binding 
only for one year a.id it was necessary to make 
a new agreement and in order to secure the 
continued advantage of the plan that had 
worked so well the past year, it would be ne­
cessary that all should unite in it.
Air. Joseph Abbott said, In answer to a call, 
that lie was not yet prepared to give a definite 
answer as to whether he would become a party 
to a similar agreement for the ensuing year.
Air. Williams said that the plan was new to 
him ; he was not prepared to say at once what 
cousq he would pursue with reference to if ’> 
but he w ould  consult his partner and he thought 
that his firm would not be willing to stand out 
alone against a plan that was generally acqui­
esced in for the common benefit of tho manu­
facturers.
Air. O’Brien thought the meeting was no 
nearer a practical result than that morning, 
and that measures should be Uken to ascertain 
definitely what the outside manufacturers 
would do. The Cobb Liine Company was w fil­
ing to continue the associated plan of manu­
facture, if all the manufacturers would co-op­
erate in an arrangement that should give equal 
privileges anJ facilities and impose equal re- 
jestrictions upon all, for tho common benefit,but 
not otherwise.
Mr. Carlton considered this a very important 
matter, in which the interests ol the lime busi­
ness were vitally involved, and thought the pro­
posed plan should by all means be carried out. 
After an experience of 35 years, during which 
the business had been cuiiUuctc-1 with small 
returns, he believed that the dividend to be re­
ceived from the Association would be so much 
entire gain over what had been realized from 
the business for years past. He thought the 
manufacturers should all work together—they 
had been pulling apart for a long time and in 
consequence the business had been conducted 
withvery little profit.
Air. Whitney had been in the business 20 
years and had never derived much profit from 
it till this year. The profits received from the 
Association, he considered so much clear gain. 
He wished to continue the plan, but it was es­
sential that all the manufacturers should 
unite.
Air. Joseph Spear, the oldest manufacturer 
in the county, said that last year he lost mon- 
«.y, hut this year the price paid by the Asso­
ciation had covered the expenses of production, „ 
aside from the dividend of profits, whichlie con­
sidered clear gain.
Air. O’Brien said that such organizations for 
the protection of the mutural interests of man­
ufacturers were always productive of advan­
tage. This lime manufacturing interest was the 
most important business interest of the coun­
ty, and it ought to he managed so as lo he pro­
ductive of wealth to the community, which had 
a general interest in its prosperity.
An expression was then taken among the 
manufacturers present who had been in the As­
sociation the past year upon tho question of the 
continuance of the plan, provided all the man­
ufacturers would come in, and the vote was 
unanimous in its favor. The question was al- 
s » put ns to how many were willing to continue 
the plan and leave out the manufacturers (rep­
resenting nine kilns) who had declined to 
unite, and only Mr. Geo. L. Snow rose in favor 
of this proposition.
Air. Snow sa d, in substance, if we have 
made a fair profit on the business this year, un­
der this plan, why should we not continue it, 
even under the disadvantages of having some 
manufacturers outside of the organization. If 
we go back to tiie old sQle of conducting the 
business, we shall sacrifice all the advantages 
we have gained. If we allow this plan to fall 
through now, it will be hard to reconstruct it. 
Then, why r.ot go on as we have done, if we 
cannot secure the concurrence of all now ? If 
we do bo, perhaps gentlemen who may not bo 
ready now wifi be induced to come in here­
after.
Mr. Case said that no one would make 
greater sacrifices than he for the common in­
terest, hut let us see how we stand. We have 
in the three towns kilns with capacity for an an­
il ml pro luciiou of 2,000,000 casks of lime,
I while the largest probable 'kru.inJ will not ex­
ceed 1,500 000 casks. Hence, in order to 
i manufacture lime at a profit, it is necessary that 
the business should be so controlled that the 
I production may be limited to the quantity which 
! the markets wifi take at a reasonable profit.
! But one-seventh of the kilns in the county are 
1 outside the Association, and while the asso- 
j dated manufacturers are withholding produc- 
! tion to maintain living prices, these outside 
j manufacturers will burn all they can, thus tak- 
! ng advantage of the prices we arc trying to 
; maintain, without doing anything to sustain 
! (hem We have been working in this business, 
year after year, with the very best natural fa- 
; cililies for doing a profitable business, :^>d with 
t le most energetic business nu n engaged in 
this manufacture and devoting their time and 
capital to it, and we can’t show that we have 
made a reasonable compensation. The mar­
kets will take as much lime at a fair compen­
sation as at a losing price. It is a commodity 
that must be used when wanted and cannot be„ 
stored and held like many other commodities 
j Why, then, should we take the rock from our 
j quarries ami turn it into gold and send it to en. 
rich the consumer at a sacrifice to ourselves ? 
Why should we let pass this opportunity for so 
regulating this important business interest that 
it may be conducted at a fair compensation to 
ali concerned '  Why should not all come up 
and unite in this plan for the common interest 
of the manufacturers and the benefit of the 
communities where this business is done ?
Mr. S. D. Carlton said that the commission 
merchant who had sold the Camden lime was 
strongly in f 
it would be 
to allow it tc
Air. Case
or of the AsstDelation and thought
great detrin tent to the business
e broke i up.
1, in answer to ua enquiry from
hat his point whs that each man-
Id make his proportional part of
the inarke ts would take at a
ler which plai  ^ all would do theirfair price, unde
equitable share of the business and all derive 
a fair profit. If the manufacturers worked in 
the old way they would be injuring each other, 
while if working in this way together they 
would be helping each other.
Mr. S. 1). Carlton said that the gist of the 
nutter was this : We have kilns with a ca­
pacity for nuking 2,000,000 casks of lime an­
nually, ami if we work together we shall get 
as much for 1,500,000 [casks (if this is all the 
markets need) as we shall for 2,000,000 casks 
if we work apart. This excess of 500,000 
casks would be sacrificed and lost, and 
if more kilns were built, the loss would be still 
greater.
Mr. O’Brien f aid that the question before the 
meeting was, What method should be taken 
for the purpose of bringing the whole lime 
manufacturing interest intot! is Association?
Air. Case offered a resolution to the effect 
that as there are manufacturers not represented 
in the Association who may require further 
time to mature their plans, the meeting be ad­
journed to Saturday next, at 10 o’clock A. M., 
at which time final action shall be taken.
This resolution was adopted and the meet­
ing adjourned.
T hom aston  M a tte r s .
The body of Mr. Chas. W. Payson, of Thom­
aston, who committed suicide, neair Richmond, 
Virginia, on Thursday of last week, was 
brought home for interment on Tuesday. Mr. 
Payson was a worthy citizen and a man of 
means and was engaged with Air. Alchan iu 
getting out ship-timber. On the forenoon of 
lhe day referred to he complained of not being 
well and went to his camp. Some time after, 
it about ten o’clock, a pistol shot was heard, 
but its source was not traced at the time. A 
man afterwards came in with a load of timber, 
accompanied by Air. Payson’s son, who made 
some enquiry for his father. They returned 
for another load and coming back with the sec­
ond, the son again made enquiries for his fa­
ther, and learning that he had gone to his lodg­
ing place, and also hearing of the pistol shot, 
he went and found the door fast, and heard 
some sounds inside. Entrance was then ob­
tained, when Mr. Payson was found on the 
floor, shot through the head. He was still 
alive, but died within half an hour. As we 
have heard the story, the circumstances indi­
cate that he must have died by his own hand, 
probably while laboring under some tempo­
rary aberration of mind.
The Legislative Committee, with other per­
sons invited to be of the party, in all number­
ing about twenty persons, visited the State 
Prison on Tuesday. They enjoyed th • visit 
and expressed general commendation o. the 
condition of the institution.
— A failure in a good cause i? hunter than 
triumph in a badoue.
1Fear not dum b liorse thy friend now  speaks 
W ho'll heal vour w onuds, uud make y 
Ten bars—piles of oats to bolt,'
And frisk about like yonder colt.
Y ellow  wrapper is the thing for brutes,
W hite w rapper alone the fam ily su its.
J . F .  L udew ig, o f H ob ok en ,N , S., says: “ The 
Centaur L inim ent has cured me o f  rheum atism , 
after intense suffering f.»r live y e a r s .”
tried many rem edies for m y sprained un- 
vithout relief. T he second bottle o f Cen- 
L inim eut cured it perfectly. Oil a s . H il l , 
GI!) F ine St., Phila .”
F rora  My e r s  a n d  h e r  D kam vtic  Co m ­
p a n y —B i s k f i i  o f  ii i i: f a ir  .Manaukki:s >.—
S iturdav E vening, Juu. 23d bus been set apart 
f>r the annual b uefit o f  M iss M yers, at Far 
w ell A: Am es H all, on w hich occasion the far- 
famed and ever welcom e dom estic and sensa­
tional drama “ E ast L ynne, or T he E lopem ent” 
w ith  splendid Olio iutervcuing, and the start­
ling  Com m edietla, “ M illy .th e  Maid w ith  the 
M ilking F a il.” D uring the pa-t year the  
amu>einent-loving public have bad F lo w  M y­
ers to thunk tor a series o f entertainm ents rang­
ing from the highest to the low est order o f  dra­
m atic literature,to the m ost ex ce llen t aud ridicu­
lous o f  comedy aud burlesque. Comedy .tragedy, 
pantom im e, spectacular, h istorica l, tem poral, 
pastoral and lyric dramas have been plsced be­
fore a Rockland audience in a sty le which  
w ould reflect credit upon the m anagem ent o f  
any theatre. M iss M yers’s Theatre Com pany  
have established a circuit extend ing  to H alifax.
>*ova Scotia, iucluding som e fifteen cities and 
large tow ns, w here they are received w ith  a 
w elcom e. The people o f  Koeklaud cannot but 
feel a wholesom e pride in the fact that one of 
the brightest stars iu the histrionic firm am ent, 
and the most successful aud popular M anager­
ess in N ew  E ngland, w as born uud educated  
among them . T he com panies selected  by M iss 
M. are the best in point o f professional ex c e l­
lence, and their general deportm ent bus won  
for them  the respect o f  all w ho have seen them  
publicly or privately.
In addition to M bs Myers’s qualities as an ac­
tress and m anageress, special m ention ouclit 
not to be om itted of her rendition o f  the dilll- 
cu lt dual character, “ Lady Isabel” aud “ Madame 
V in e ,”  in E ast L ynne. She is generally  ac­
know ledged. by press and public, the greatest 
liv in g  representative. Many have essayed the 
character, but none save shn have ever accom­
plished the task o f  creating such a realistic im  
pression. Let Far Well A A m es Hall be crow d­
ed to its utm ost capacity. W e are sure our  
people w ill not fail to convince Ibis exce llen t  
lady that her efforts m e duly and truly appre­
ciated.
A  diagram for the reservation o f seats may 
be been at E . U . Spear & Co.’s ,  w here tickets 
w ill be for sa le , com m encing M onday. Jan. 20th.
T his w ill be most positively the last appearance  
of the Company till Ju ly  n ex t. *
C t u n t l c n
T he J I tra ld  strongly urges upon the citizens  
o f  Cannier, the necessity  o f  iu ild iu g  a public  
ball in that v illage .
M r. R oberts, o f the N ew ton  (M uss.) T h e o ­
log ica l Sem inary, lias been supplying the p u l­
p it o f the C hestnut street church for som e  
w eek s, to good acceptance.
A bout thirty couples o f the young peop le of 
Camden w ent on a sle igh  ride to T liom aston  
on W ednesday even ing  of last w eek . T hey  
hud a turkey supper at tiie K nox H otel, pre­
pared in Capt. Post's best s ty le . In the e v e ­
n ing a part o f the com pany cam e to th is c ity  
to hear Anna D ick inson , w hile others re­
m ained and jo ined  in a dance ac U nion  Hall.
Mr. Jacob Richards, o f R ockport, w hose  
le ft  arm w .u  injured by an accident w hile he 
was blasting roi k, about two years ago, so  that
h e  has been nnab le to u se  it s in ce , had the | Dr. J . H. Estabrook, Sen.,
Can be found at the Office o f T. L. Estabrook, read 
to attend calls.
Koeklaud, Nov. 27,1872. 5 “
Hear ye theiuig;lity Centaur’s tread—
See the Ipng line o f  myriad dead,
With hoof o f horse aud hum an head,
R ise up aud sp eak !
* ’Tvvas proud Olym pus gave u s b irth;
For a thousand years w e roam ed the earth— 
Eat perfum ed flowers o f  the century p laut,— 
Drank liquid from the volcano’s m outh,
S lew  man and beast to play our part,
T hen restored to life by the Centaur’s art; 
Chased w ild mares ou the field of Mars,
‘d on the earth , and slep t among the slurs.1
On o ilier m ission now w e’re sent,
To b less mankind with an em o llien t, 
rliieh the world ne’er hath drcauipt,
Even our Ce n t a u r  L in im e n t .
It banishes pains and all such tliiugs,
Cures hu m s and scalds, poisonous stings— 
Rheum atic horrors scares aw ay, 
lmbers stiff-joints in a single day.
Foor cripples in tfieir hobbling w ay,
Limp in on crutches—then walk aw ay.
luin rtniuir i.iuuy , ugeu on year.-, -i rnuuuis, - t  uuya. \ 
In .St. George, Jan. Uth, Helen E., wife of Juntos ; 
Haley, aged :i5 years, 4 months, 11 days.
In North Waldoboro’, Dec. 22d, Mr. Wm. GratTum, 1 
aged 55 years.
M A R I N E  J O U R N A L .
F O R T  O F  H O C K IiA N D .
A r r iv e d .
Ar 20th, sells Angelhie. Robinson, Boston; E Ar- 
cu’nrius, Gregory, do; Silas McLoon. Spear, do; W 
II Thorndike, Cushman, do; American Chief. Snow, 
do; F Mnvo. Hall, do; K C Thomas, Crockett, do; 
Thomas Hix. Lurvey, do; Water Witch, Ames, do; 
Gentile, Eldridge, do; .Susan, Bishop, Salem; K 
Leach, Pendleton, N Y ; 22d, Alleghunia, Ellems, 
Bostoe,
b a ile d .
Sid 18th, schs A Coombs, Gregory, N Y; Convoy, 
French, do; Exeter, Gray, Boston; Commonwealth.
~  oss, do; Trader, McDonald, do; 20th, U S Rev Cut- 
-•» Dobbin. Dean, cruising; 22d, schs Equal. Five, N 
V ; J E Gamage, Pitcher, do; Belle Brown. Nash, do; 
Cornelia, .lellarson, Boston: D IJ Baldwin. Morton, 
do; Speedwell, Spalding do.
M E M O R A N D A .
Sell A F Ames, from Baltimore for Port Spain, 
leap : while towing out 10th, was run Into by the sell E F 
| Willard, of Southport; had boat stove and quurter 
rail broken. She Jurrived at Annapolis .Roades af­
ternoon of same day.
Sell Charles W Holt, (of St George), from New 
York for Savannah, put into Norfolk ,Jun 17, leaking
badly.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
NEWPORT—In port 10th, sell Laconia, Hall, fm 
Rockland.
NEW YORK—Ar 17tli, schs Vandalia, Haskell, 
Vinalhaven; Hudson, Post, Rockland.
Ar mill. TC Lyman, llill. Rockland.
I«>STOX—Ar 20th. sell N A Farwell, (of St George. 
Faruuin, Wilmington, X C,
r, . . , . _  PENSACOLA—Cld 1-lth, sell John Bird, Sleeper,
I I . Marsh, L sq., su p t. o f  the Adam s E xp ress Havana.
Stables, New York, says: “ All owners of j SAVANNAH—Ar 12th, sell K C Rankin, Hall. N 
horses should know the Centaur Liniment. YotIl 
We find it the best thing ever used in our sta­
bles. ”
This testim ony could be repeated for a 
m onth. I f  you w ant to avoid suffering, just  
try the Centaur L inim ent. Sold by all Drug­
g ists . J . B . ROSE & C o., fi3 Broadw ay, N . Y.
Children cry for Pilcher's Custoriu.
— A substitute for Castor Oil. It assim ilates 
the food, cures W ind Colic, and causes natural 
sice]). It does not’ contain m orphine, is pleas­
ant to take, never gripes and never fails. The  
best physic know n. Two
l U T X ' E ^ S
R E D U C E D
PRIOES!
Ladies, now is the 
time to buy FU RS  
at about your own 
prices !
F O R E IG N  P O R T S .
Wont to sen from Saugor, Nov. 23d, ship William 
McGilvery, Nichols, for Dundee.
S P O K E N .
Jan 14, hit 38, Ion 70 30, sell Florida, from Belfast,
S P E C I A L  N O T I C E S
I’ayson Lodge. Xo. I. 0. U, T.,
Meets on Monday Ev e n in g s , in Berry Block 
Entrance next door to T . A. Wentworth’s Store.
3mf.
D R . J .  S T E V E N S ,
Has Removed his Office
To the newly fitted-up ro .ms in the
L im e  Bock  Bank Bu ild ing,
nearly opposite the Post Ofilce.whc-re he will be happy 
to see Ins old patrons and friends, and us many new 
ones as choose to give him a call.
O F F I C E  H O U R S ,
I PROPOSE
To sell Ladies’, Misses and Children’s 
Furs Regardless o f Cost, for a short 
tim e, in order fo reduce stock before 
taking my annual accoun t!
T .  A .  W e n tw o r t h .
Rockland, Jan. 1873. 0
NEW  A 1)VKUT1S EMENTS.




Embroidery S ilk ,;
H Y D E ’ S .
L O S T  !
Agents wante 1 tor the new and startling book, The 
lS r v /1 1  in History, by the author of “ God in liis- 
U  L  V l L  lory.” Illustrated by Dore uad Nust. En­
dorsed by eminent divines. E. B. TREAT, Pub., 805
N O T I C E .
Cobb, Wight & Norton. 
Rockland. Jan. 22,1873.
L. M. BUTLER.
lim b  am putated, a few incites belo  v th 
on the 10th inst. T he bone o f  th e w rist was 
found diseased and lie li *d been unable to 
sleep  w ell on account o f  pain, but he is now
doi:i e ll.
A t the annual m eeting o f P acific E ngine Co.,
N o . 3 , o f  R ockport, on the 14th in st., the fol- i 
low ing officers w ir e  ch o sen : A . J . M orton, j w .  
F orem an ; J .  11. T hom as, S econd  Forem an . ) t,ce* 
A . I). Berry, F ore  
Second  Forem an o f  Jlo 
S ecreta ry ; E . T . K ellar, S tew ard; J . S . 
F u ller . T reasurer.
S. K. MACOMBER.
W a t c h  AT alvei’ «& J e w e le r ,  
No. I, Th o rn d ike  B lo ck ,
R o c k l a n d ,  Tele.
Watches. Clocks and Jewelrv repaired at short no- 
1)3H
P  H E N E W C O K A L L I N E B A S E .
1 To patient s desirous of sets of teeth mounted on tin 
new Coralline Base. Dr. Baynes makes them loi 
i twelve dollars, halt sets. But sufficient time has no 
j furnished us experience to test its durability. It i 
not considered by dentists generally to be as durable 
or as good as well vulcanized hard rubber. The ob 
! jection to rubber, is on account o f the exorbitan 
price that the profession has to pay for licences, for i 
the privilege ol using the same, it being patented.
racted scientifically without pain, by the | 
ion of Pure Ether, made expressly for ; 
•p rulers iu the dental and medical pro- j
H t£ t IU BOOK AU tN IS .
A n  E leg a n tly  E ou n d  C an vassin g  B o o k  ! 
for the lies', and cheapest l amil) Bibleeverpubl-shed, 
will be sent tree o f charge to any hook agent. It con­
tains nearly 5 0 0  line scripture illustrations, and 
agents are meeting with unprecedented success. Ad­
dress, stating experience, etc., and we will show you 
what our agents ure doing. NATION LAE PUBLISH­
ING CO., Phila., Pa. 4w7
ZDOJNT’T
B e cScrrirrtl, for coughs, cold -, sore throat hoarse- 
ness and bronchial difficulties, use only
WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS,
s when chemically combined witliotlie 
remedies, as iu these Tablets, and all 
cautioned against using uny othe
and healing properties are astonishing.
l i v  a  ru ed , never neglect a cold, it is easily cured 
in its incipient state, when it becomes chronic the 
cure is excceningly difficult, use Well’s Carbolic Tab- 
bulic Tablets as a specific.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt St.. New York, 
Sole Agent ior United States. 
Price 25 cents a box. rend lor circulur.
The iu sale 1 0 ,0 0 0  I N  O N E  M O N T H  c
jIosT ; 1 •Carcy’ E L D  E C  H  13 E  R  R
s c ;  I - lll3n laS l ; o f i  S A if lB U O l)
W I N E .
I fes
The Nitrous Oxide, or Laughing Gas. Dr B. does 
; not use. It is regarded by many eminent demists 
i and physicaus, as one of the most vile compoumis'that 
was ever got up for A n;t\-tin-tic purposes He has 
{proof in abundance o f Hie injuric 
I Gas. Patients d e s ir o u s .................
M aine Item s.
A t  H o t illo n  p r e r -M  h a y  i s  w o r th  $ 11  
a  t o l l ; o a ts  10 c a n t s  a  b n - l i o l p o t a t o e s  
4 0  lo  0 0  c c n i s ; b u tte r  IS t o  -J2 c e n t s  p e r  
p o u n d .
T b e  R e p o r t e r  s a y s  th a t  J o h n  W e s to n , o f  
S k o w h e y a n ,  lia s  r a ise d  ICO b u s h e ls  o f  
w h c a ‘ , 1170 b u sm -ls  o f  o a t s ,  a n d  110  
b u s h e ls  o f  s h e l le d  c o r n .
R e v .  J .  A . S te a d m a n  h a s r e s ig n e d  th e  
p a s to r a te  o f  th e  i i a p l i s t  c h u r c h  a t  S t .  
G e o r g e ,  a n d  a c c e p te d  a  c a l l  t ) th e  F ir s t  
B a p t is t  c h u r c h  in  H a n c o c k .
A n  effo rt is  b e in g  m a d e  to  e s ta b l is h  a
Wink from the S.im hiri Fruelu. or Swel l Elder 
berry lias been so rapidly growing iu luvor with the 
Medical Faculty, that at the pie.-ent time, it is al­
most universally prescribed as a healing remedy lor 
D eter iora ted  B lo o d , L an gu or, N e r v o u s  D e ­
b ility , W a n t o f  E n erg y  and V ita l A ction  
a tten d ed  w ith  T o rp id ity  o f  th e  B o w e ls .
For such indications tliiss Wine is far superior to 
id! ol the iiup‘.ii!< <1 Wines, and will ultimately super­
cede them. Manufactured and warranted Pure, bv 
( . M. THIBET! .S, Rockland, Me.
Rockland. Feb. 1, 1872. 8tf
C (ON SUMPTION CAN BE CURED.
if having teeth extracted,
other surgical operations performed, without pain, 
will tiike notice, ami j beware of this dangerous in­
divisible compound; this popular life destructive 
agent.
Toothache instantly relieved without medicine or
C:i'h paid for old gold ami silver. Office in Farns­
worth Block, Main St.. Rockland. .Me.
Fifth floor north of the Post Office.
7 DR. R. B. BAYNES.
i' having P R O V E S  it above, a ll others the hook the 
M A S S E S  W A N  i . It goes like W IL D F IR E ,  
over 0 0 0  pages, only $ 2 .5 0 . More Agents Wanted.
N O T IC E .—Be n .t deceived h>misrepresentations 
made to palm olfLigh-pricedinferior works, but send 
for circulate and see P r o o f  of ?t:itements and great 
success of our agents. Pocket companion, worth $10 
mailed fre e. I1LBBARD BROS.. Pub’s .51 Washing- 
ton »t., Boston. 4w7
J> I  W O  O  V  1 5  33 S>
The a five A large
T h o u s a n d s  o f  C o m m o n  S c h o o l s
are about to adopt and sing from
C h e e r f u l  V o i c e s  H
ir New, Genial. Beautiful, Popular JUVENILE  
SCIIENCK’S  PULMONIC SYRUP, SONG BOOK. By L. O. Emerson.
SCHENCK'.S SEAWEED TONIC, ! Whole armies of Teachers and children have been
gj-.M .-yPi/v ■), . . . .  . g delighted with the same author’s ‘Golden Wreath”
h ,.I . ..N U .v M A M )L \K E I  II.L.-, and -Merrv Chimes,” and cannot do better than to
lily medicines that will cure Pulmonary Con- unite their with our “cheerful voices” in singing from
I the
. .  T 1 “ .<soinctiines medicines that will st op a cough will of- i n . n . - t  „
L m v e r s a l ih l  c h u r c h  in  F r e sq u u  I s le ,  w i t h  ; ten occasion th** ib-ath ol the path-nt. u locks up te tte r  thus the Best at p
w Book, which they will pronounce—
50 cts.
Kcv. C. Furringto ii, lately a  couvcrl from  
the Freew ill Baalist laith, as pastor. ) tiie-v 
Rev. David N. N utter, one ol the m ost j 
venerable and e.-teemed pa triarchs o f  the j Comi 
Baplisl deufiuiinali'ju in .Maine, died very ' omi 
suddenly on Saturday of Iasi week, at : 
h is residence in  A uburn. He was 8 0 1 that 
y ea rs  old. | ion»*
Rev ( ’. F. Penney, o f the F ree  Baptist 
Church at A ugusta, declines the call to 
the  Main street Free B aptist church at 
Lew iston .
The Penobscot Bay and R iver Railroad 
com pany held its annual m eeting in Bel­
fast on M onday, of Ja>t Week Imt w ithout 
m aking choice of officers adjourned to 
April. This is said to have been done in 
oriler to give parKi s who ta lk  ot building 
the road a chance lo be represented on the 
board o f directors.
The Oracle says th a t Mr. Joseph  Aus­
tin of'D am ariscotla, was very seriously 
injured while at work in the woods on 
Tuesday last The iimb o f a tree in tail­
ing, s truck  niin heavily ou the head re n ­
derin g  him insensible. Mr. A. S. Webb, 
who was lortunutely near by, succeeded 
in  g e ttin g  him on a wool-sled and 
brought him home. Up to Friday he re-
omplai: 
theca  
ling with dull ji
o f the blood, hei 
id. it: fact, clogging the action.ol 
**d the cough.





A rare good Song.
M E ETIN G.......................................................Millard. 50
THE AMERICAN TUNE BOOK.the bowel: tongui
he -boulder binds-, feeling sometimes ' Thi-> truly National Work cm tai.ti a'THOUSAND 
id at other times drowsy; the food TUXES, which, after careful impoction. 5 h) compe- 
:oinpan- tent niusicians decideil t*> be thy most popular ones
and beUhing of wLkL^'t Iic 
gti ate from a disordered condition ol 
i torpid liver. lVr.-ons so affected, if 
11 and if  the cough in
»:/ Hi
opped. the lungs, live- 
id and it
lore the patient is aw re o f hi: 
are n mass of sores, and ulcerated, and dcuth is the 
inevitable result.
schenck’s Pulmonic Syrup is an expectorant which 
does not contain any opium, nor anything calculated 
tc check a cough suddenly.
Schcnck’s Seaweed Tonic dissolves the food, mixes 
with the gastric juice ol the stomach, digests easily, 
nouridie.-the svs.cm. and creates a healthy circula­
tion of the blood. When the bowels are costive, skin 
sallow, ami the patient is of a bilious habit, ScLchga's 
Mandrake Pills are required.
These medicines are prepared by I)r. J . 11. 
dCIIKNCU & SON. Northeast comer of Sixth and 
Arch streets. Philadelphia, Penn., and lor sale by 
GEO. C. GOODWIN £  r o . ,  .’18 Hanover street. Bus- 
John F. Henry, 8 College place New York. 
' Agents.Whole.
sale by Druggis: erally. J’Blv33
J A 8 .  Vv. S A V A G E . M . D .,
(Formerly o f WJscasset,)
Homoeopatliic Physician,nm meu m an apparently  unconscious > ... -  ~
s ta te  w ith  slight sym ptom s o f im prove- ; Boards 
n u n t .
J o e
t h t l f  Century.
included, and i:•d favorites
A pathetic and beautiful instrumental piece.
IT i s  DONE................................................Poznanski. 30
O L IV E R  D IT S O N  A C O ., B o sto n .
C. H  D IT S O N  A  CO.. 71L B ’d w a y , N . Y . i
W a n t e d  A g e n t s  for Dr. Cornell’s DoIL.r
Famil. Pap.-r—John S. f \  Abbott, thv Celebrated Ills- 
torbin, Editorial Contributor. A $2.00 engraving to 
every subscriber: profitable work lor the whole or 
part ol the time: rare inducement. Address 15. B. 
R L’ssict.L, Publisher, Boston. I*B3moO
G O O D
At New castle, on Friday  night, the 10th 
Inst., Or-ear E . Sidelinger entered the 
dwelling-house o f Mr. Artis Hall, and 
having induced Mr. H ill’s daughter, a 
m iss ol lilteen years, to take some sixty 
dollars from her lather’s draw er, per­
suaded her to elope with him. Their a b ­
sence was disc »ver»*d early  Saturday 
m orning  and im m ediate pursuit of the 
runaw ays was m ade. They were over­
taken  at W iseasset, to which place they 
had walked d uring  the night, and where 
they were aw aiting the early  train  west. 
They \\er«* brought back to Newcastle, 
and Miss Hall was restored to her parents 
— and Sidelinger was afterw ards ar- 
raigned , and. in default of $ 1 0 0 0  bail, 
com m itted to jail to await the action of 
th e  Grand Ju ry . Sidelinger is a resident 
o f  New castle, abbnt th irty  years o f  age. 
and a man of reckless, dissipated habits. 
The stolen money was recovered, except 
$13, which Sidelinger had spent for cloth-
E a s i n e s s  N o t i c e s ,
R h e u m a t ism .—Rheum atism  D a disease of 
the blood. The blood, in this d isease, is found 
to 'contain an exces- o ( f ib r in .  V k g e t ix e  acts 
by conv* rung ilu- hlemi fiom  its di>eased con- 
i a Iicaltby circulation. V e g e t ix e  reg­
ulates the b ow el-, which is very im portant in 
th is com plaint. One bottle o f  Ve g e t ix e  w ill 
g ive r« lief; hut, to effect a perm anent cure, it I 
m u -1 he taken regularly, and may lake several 
bottles, especially in e.i-es o f long standing. 
V e g e t ix e  >  sold by all drupgists. Try it, and 
your verdict w ill he the same u< that o f thous­
ands before you, who s a y ,“ I never found so 
much relief us from the use o f  V e g e t ix e ,” 
w hich i-  compounded exc lu sive ly  o f barks, 
ro o ts  and herbs.
A SILENT DISEASE PCXISHES THE PATIENT 
ONLY; hut a xociferous cough or a horrible 
cold punishes a w h ole hou-ehold . There can 
be no peace, no r e - i , until it is cured, and when  
a single Lottie o f  IIa le's H o n ey  o f  H o  rehound  
a n d  T a r  w ill banish the nuisance, is it worth  
w hile  to do | |?  Crittendeu’s , 7 0th A venue. 
Sold by all Druggists.
P ike’s Toothache D rops cure in 1 m inute.
Ch apped  Hands, face, rough skin, pimples, ring­
worm, snlt-rheum A other cutaneous affect ions cored, 
nd the skin made soft and smooth, by u*ing the 
J cnipki: Tak Soap, made by Caswell. H lizard & Co., 
New York. Be bure xoti get the Juniper Tar Soap.
ivorthle-s imitations made with
U lm e r  B l o c k ,  (Up
with E. Rose. Esq.
i Reference .
Wm. E. Payne, M. I).. Bath; Capt. Jos. Tucker. 
Capt. R. H. Tucker. Alfred Lennox. Wiscasset; J . T. 
Berry, Edwin Rose, Rockland.
Rockland, Nov. 13, 1&72. Gm49
B A T C H E L O R ’S  H A IR  D Y E .
is splendid Hair D veisth e  best in the world. 
only I rue and Perfect Dye. Harmh-ss. Reliable 
Instantaneous; no di-appointiuent; no ridfeu- 
tin tsor unpleasant odor. Remedies the ill el- 
; of bad dj’es and washes. Produces Immkdi-
• pt i b Black cm NAtuijal Kit.
' the halt HKAUT1FUL.
gists.
I’nyly49
igned \V. A. Batchelor.' Sold by all Drug- 
CHAS. BATCHELOR, Prop., X . Y.
F. E. HITCHCOCK, M. D.,
1‘l i v . lc in i i  iirnl S n r s e o n ,
Formerly as-ociali rl in practice with Dlt. S. II. 
I lw ksbukv , Portland, has removed from his form­
er office at the North End, to
S P E A R  B L O C K ,
Rear ol office formerly occupied by l)r. Richardson.
tfaj* Calls, day or night, promptly attended.
Z*Rockland. Nov.2. 1872. 37if
Wm. H. Kittredge & Co,,
'•CW  D r u g g i s t s  & A p o th e c a r ie s
and Dealers in
P A .T E K T  M E D I C I N E S .
XO. a, SI'EAR, ULOCIi,
I t O O K L A N D i  M i l
August 1, 1872.
5 0  C e n t s ,
I have a lot luf Hats and Caps not the Latest 
Styles, worth from $1.25 to $3.50, that I propose to 
sell from 50 cents to $1.00.
R O C K L A N D ,  M E .
Jan. 10. 1873. 0 ,
S M I T H ’S
as t here are many 
common tar.
The Pobkst and Swkete
Hazard & Ca»wel|G. made oi 
fresh selected livers, by Casv 
New York, li I?*absolutely an 
WI'O have once taken it prefer it to all others. Pin- 
• dt cidt-d it cujx'rior to any o f the other
12w40 
r Ooo-Liv b f  Oil is 
the M*H shore, from 
:i.L, llAZAKD & Co..
i l t 12*40
M  A  R  111 A  G  E  S  .
In this city, Jan. loth, by Rev. L. D. Wardwell. Mr. 
Horace E. Choate and Miss Ilattie F. Swift, both ol 
Rockland.
In this city, Jail. lGtli, by Rev. L. I). Wardwell, 
Mr. A. B. Curtiss of Winterport and Miss Sarah A. 
Mills of Rockland.
In this city. Jan. 21st, by Rev. L. D. Wardwell, 
Mr. A. S. Wilson of ruuquier Co., Va., and Lydia A. 
Ball of Rockland.
In Buckspott. Jan. 8th, by Rev. Wm. Forsythe, Mr. 
John F. Wit haul of this city and Miss Mary E. 
Holmes of Bucksport. No cards.
Iu Washington. Jan. 14th, by John M. Newhall, 
Esq., Everett s .  Cuminingham of Somerville and Ab- 
bie Leyensaler of Wushb gton.
In Vinalhaven. Jan 8th, by James Roberta, Esq., 
Mr. Tiino»h> L. Calderwood and Miss Subrn F. De­
lano. botli o f V inalhayeu.
In Vinalhaven. Jan. 19th. b / Watson II Vinal 
Esq*, Mr. Ruel Beverage and Miss Nancy Thomas, 
both of Vinalhaven.
BEAT II s.
In 'hiscity, .Ian. lllth, Mr,. Hach..I wife of Mr. 
I 111 “■"l 1:1 1 III d >> H.I Belfast pii[.« rs piea-e cop. ].
Iu iniaciiy, J -u . i7th, Mr. John R. Burpee, aged
MUSIC & VARIETY STORE
W E  H E V E R  D in .  IT !
(N E V E R  D I D  W H A T  I )
We never have advertised the following articles in 
our .Stock:
R a z o rs , S t r a p s ,  S h a v in g  M u g s  a n d  
S o a p s , A c c o u n t  B o o k s , W r i t in g  
B o o k s , I n k ,  V io l in  C a se s , 
L a d ie s ’ a n d  C h i ld ­
r e n ’s  B e lts ,
Piano, Organ and Melodeon
B O X E S ,
D r u m  H e a d s ,  C o rd _ a n d  S n a r e s ,
& C . f & C . ,  & C .
Albert Sm ith ,
No. 3, Atlantic Block,
0 R O C K L A N D .
ure i o f a most ndvenfur 
line, splendidly illustrut 
cidents of the ’Vu;.d!i lui eaner of the G nat Traveler, 
tin.’Country, Animals. Natives, Hunting, &c. The 
best digested Cyclopedia of African knowledge and 
Livingstone’s Explorations ever published. Full ac­
count of how .Stanley found Li.'iiigstone. Tim only 
book endorsed by the PresS. Send $1 for outfit, or 
write W. Flint .v C«l . Philmlelphiu, I’a., or Spring-
GRUiiSBS OF OOiWOfil,
The Ladies’ Frit ml. Ask your Grocer for it.
B A R T L E T T ’ S  B L A C K I N G ,
alwav.s gives satinfuctlon. Try it.
l»'Jt£:A. H .L  B L U E ,
for the laundry has no equal. Sold by Grocers. II A 
BARTLETT & Co., 115, 117 X Front st. Phila., 143 
-1.. :: Y, 43 Broad st.. Boston. 4ws
/"M  .igents /* v  Wanted io r
S lA I N T S  V lN N £ R S
o r  TS5E  K J  l i l B L E .
Its Patriarches. King, Prophets, Rebels, Foots, 
Priests. Hero. , Women. Apo-t!i s  Politicians. Ru­
lers and Crimii.als. Geinial as Poetry and ex» Ring as 
Romance. It* i x. cutlon is faultlc-ss.Tisi illustrations 
are magnificent. It is just the beok Tor the masses, 
or all wlio Jove History, the Study ol Character, o*r 
Cheerful Reading. Extra terms to Agent-. .Send
NORTHERN PACIFIC
LAND GRANT
B O N D S .
The safest and best paying Bonds in the market, 
interest? 3-10 Gold, payable Semi-Annually, wnich 
it the present premium ou Gold nets 8 1-4 per cent.
NOW 18 THE TIME TO PURCHASE, before the 
ntcrest is reduced. Read what the President of the 
Northern l ’acilic Rail Road says:
deduction of Interest.
»FFICE OF TIIK PRESIDENT NORTHERN PACIFIC 
RAILROAD COMPANY.
New York, December, 11 th, 1872.
ngyear, it is important that you do not commit your- 
elves or this Company to the 7 3-10ths per cent, is- 
beyond such time us may suit the convenience
md the views o f the Company,
The Board of Directors has been considering in- 
brmally a plan for issuing a six per cent. Bond, und 
•nay carry the same into effect early next year.
The track having been completed to within a few 
miles o f the Missouri river, where the large business 
if Montana can be commanded, sufficient road hav­
ing been constructed on the Pacific coast to turn the 
jusiness of Puget Sound from the ocean to the ruil 
route, and the sales of Lands having fairly
quiesi ______  ______  w
-base the Bonds of the Company at the reduce 
a rest rate. Truly yours,
G. W- CASS, President. 
Messrs. J . COOKE & CO.,
•J Financial Agents Northern Pacific R. II. Co.. 
Philadelphia. ,;{j£
INVESTMENT BONDS.
With these accomplished results and most favora­
ble prospects, the Company is now selling its First 
.Mortgage 7-30 Bond- for the purpose o f completing
igtli and safety: 
1. I hev are the obligation of a strong corporation.
They are a First Mortgage on the Road, its 
Right of way, 'Telegraph line. Equipments and 
Franchise. 3. They are a first lien on its Net Earn 
ings. 4. In addition lo this usually sufficient securi­
ty there is pledged for the payment of principal and 
interest, a Land Grant of 1 2 , 8 0 0  acres per mile of 
road through the .States, and 2 5 , 0 0 0  through the 
Territories.
The Bonds are always convertible at Ten per cent. 
Premium (1.10) into the Company’s Lands at .Market 
Prices. The Rate o  Interest, (seven and three- 
tenths per cent, gold) is equal now to about 7 1 -4  
currency. Gold Checks lor the semi-annual interest 
on the Registered Bonds are mailed to the Post Office 
address of the owner. All marketable stocks and 
bonds are received in exchange lor .Northern Pacific 
ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS..
J A Y  C O O K E  &  C O . ,
Niav York, {Ph iladelphia  and  Washington, 
Financial Agents Northern Pacific II. R. Co.
w .  H .  T I T C O M B ,
Cashier of the Rockland National Bank, Agent. 
Rockland, Jan. 15, 1873. 4w<*
TH E LA R G E S T
BOOT, SHOE
- a n d - ;
VARIETY STORE,
E a s t  o f  ^P ortland .





R U B B ER S,
Also, a full line of
FANCY GOODS,
S t a t i o n e r y ,  C h r o m o s ,  C u t l e r y ,  
J e w e l r y ,  S o a p ,  P e r f u m e r i e s ,  
I l a i r  O ilts , C o m l)S ,  B r u s l i e s ,  
Y a n k e e  N o t i o n s ,
GUNS, PISTOLS,
F IS H IN G  T A C L E ,
C I C A R S ,
T O B A C C O ,
P I P E S .
F. E. GILLCHREST,
No. 3, Levensaler Bros’. Block,
THOM ASTON, MAINE. 5
MILLINERY STORE
F O R  S A L E !
IIE Stock and Fixtures of a Millinery Store Tor 
sale; now doing a first-class business, and sold 
no reason but that the present owner has bought 
t a store in Boston, The store is situated iu Thom- 
iiston, opposite Knox Hotel. Terms easy. Apply
H o u s e  f o r  S a l e  !
the late T. K.OSGOOD, 
ated corner of P a r k  and U n io n  
S t s . ,  Rockland, Me
. Apply
he premises.
Rockland, Dec. 10, 1872.
. F. S. OSGOOD, o
cula: Age; I'd lor the
P e o p le ’s Standard B ib le , w ith  5 5 0  I llu s tr a ­
tion s. due on n Agents and manv Agents for other 
Publishers ure -elling this Bible with wonderful suc­
cess, lx cans • it S- the most popular edition published, 
ranvus.-i ig Books Tree to wnrkii g Agents. Address 
ZKIGLLR& .MVL’KDY. Philadelphia, Pa.; Cincin­
nati, Ohio; St. Louis. .Mo; Springfield, Mass., or 
Chicago, 111. 4v,7
trmmrzMum
is unequaled by any known remedy. It will eradicate 
extirpate and thoroughly destroy ail poisonous sub 
stances in the Blood aud will effectually dispel ull 
predisposition to billions derangement.
M ! i i ’i(M rr ..d  o f . i c l i o n  i.< r « u r  L iv e r  & 
S p le e n  ? Unle s rel eved at once, the blood becomes 
impure bv deleterious secreetions, producing scrofu­
lous or skin diseases. Blotches. Felons, Pustules, 
Canker, Pimples. &c.. Ac.
H a v e  you  I>>Hpej»tie S to u in c h  J Unless 
d.gestion is promptly aided the system is debilitated 
with pc
eakne:
it the Blond, Dropsical tendency, gen 
and inertia.
H a v e  you w n lm cP M  o l t l ie  I u to n lin e*  !
You are in danger of Chronic Diarrhoea or the Inflam­
mation of the Bowels.
H a v e  yon  wrnlcneit*, o f  th e  U te r in e  o r  
L' r in a r y  O on l  You are exposed to suffering 
in its most aggravated form.
A r e  yo n  (Irjccicc!, drowsy, dull, sluggish or de­
pressed in spirits, with headache, backache, coated
• dlai oak*
and troubles; Tor cleansing and purifying the 
vitiated blood and imparting vigor to all the vital 
forces; for building up and restoring the weakened 
constitution L'v-E
J H J R C J I I E B 4
which is pronounced by the leading medical authori­
ties of London aud Paris -‘the most powerlul tonic 
and alterative known to the medical world.” This is 
no new and untried discovery, but has been long used 
by the leading physicians o f other countries with 
wonderful remedial results.
B c ii’i w i-u o c ti m pl im p a ir  the digestive or­
gans by cathartics and physics, they give only tempo- 
~ lief—-Indigestion, flatulency and dyspepsia
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, !« Platt St.. New York.
Sole Agent for the United States. 
Price one dollar per bottle. Send for Circular.
B R I G G S  & B R O T H E R ’ S
I L L U S T R A T E  I>
FLORAL WORK!
FOR JANUARY, 1873, NOW OUT. Ismed as a 
Quarterly. The lour uumhers sent to any address, by 
mail, for 2.1 Cents. The richest and most instructive 
illustrated uud Descriptive Floral Guide ever pub­
lished. Those of our patrons who ordered Seeds last 
year and were credited w th 25 cts. will receive the 
four Q >.ii ierin « for 1873. Those who order seeds t Ids 
year will he credited with a subscription for 1874. 
The January number contains nearly 4 0 0  fC ugm  v-
Floral Chromos: information relative 
Vegetables, &e.. their cultivation, and all such matter 
as was formerly found in our Catalogue. You will miss 
it if  you order your Seed* before seeing 15
Q u a r t e r ly .  We challenge comparison on 
quality ol .Seed and prices and sizes of packets. Our 
••C al'*•uler A d v a n c e  8!in*i a n d  P r ic e  Li»t 
fo r  1 8 7 3 ,* ’ sent free. Address
4w7 ItlMGC.S .v B R O T H E R ,
S c r d m e n n u d  F lm  i - i - K O C H  E V T E K , N . V .
i l .  P .  F E S S E . t D E N ,
' Druggist & Apothecary,
NO. 5 KIMBALL BLOCK,
I t  o  c  k  1 a  l i  d  ,  M  e  .
Aprilj30,1871. jptf
F5R ST-CLASS P E R IG D iC A LS .
B la c k w o o d ’s  E d i n b u r g h  M a g a z i n e }
AND THIS
Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminister, anil 
Jiirlish
Reprinted without abridgement or alteration , and at 
about one-third the price o f the originals,
BY TIIK
Leonard Scolt Publishing; Company,
1 4 0  F u l t o n  S t r e e t .  N o w  Y o r k .
The Congregationalist
opens the new year with articles from some of the 
most eminent writers in the country. In the first 
number Rev . W. H.II.M urray furnishes the first of 
twelve articles from his pen. It is entitled “A Free 
Pulpit a Pulpit of Power.” In the Sabbath School 
column Dr. Todd has comments every week on the 
Uniform Lessons, and thousands will regard these 
alone ns worth the cost of the paper, Mrs. J . D- 
Ch a plin , who interests alike all classes of readers 
A seties of twelve articles from us many of the most 
dbtinguished clergymen in England, such as D ean 
Stanley  and Dr. B inxey , will be commenced next 
week. Rev. Horace J ames furnishes letters from 
abroad once in two weeks. An attractive Agricultur­
al column is edited by J ames F. C. Hyde . Besides 
our usual Children’s Department we publish this 
year one or more articles every week iu large type 
lor the youngest. Our Washington letter every week, 
though only a column long is rend with great interest 
aud comes to seem like a familiar talk about events at 
the Capital. I f  you wi-h to know what is going on 
at the East, in New York, iu the Interior or at the 
West, take the Congregationalist. Our news de­
partment. both secularaud religious and the literary 
page of the Congregationalist, are more full and com­
plete than those of any otnor religious paper, aud we 
aim to make the most interesting, attractive and vnl 
liable o f religious journals for the family.
Every new subscriber gets a beautiful chromo and 
frame worth £ j  at least. Send for a specimen num­
ber. Forty columns of reading mutter a week. Price 
■>; a year. .Sent to . clergymen of any denomination, 
without Chromo, for §2.
W. L. GREENE & CO.,
4w5 , 15 Corn hill, Boston.
T e r m s  o f 4 u b s
r any < • Be
r l p t i o i
.$  1 00 pc
o i:
For any three lteviewe,....................  10 ui “
For all four Reviews.........................  12 00
For Blackwood's Magazine,.............  4 00 “
For Blackwood and one R eview ,... 7 00 *•
For Blackwood and two Reviews.. 10 00 “
Fur Blackwood and three Reviews, 13 00 “
. or Blackwood aud the four Re­
views,.............................................. 15 00 “
Postage two cents a number, to be pre-paid by tbe 
quarter at the office o f delivery.
C L U B S :
A discount of twenty p'-r cent, will be allowed to 
clubs of four or more persons. Thus: fourlcopies of 
Blackwood or any one of the Reviews will be sent to 
• ■nc address tbr $ !2 •><»: four cope s of the lour Re­
view.- and Blackwood lor $18. and so on
'fo clubs of ten or mere, iu addition to the above 
discount, a copy gratis will be allowed to the getter- 
u.) ol the club.
P R E M I U M S :
New subscribers'applying early) for the year 1873 
may have, without charge, the numbers for the lust 
qua ter of 1872 ot such periodicals us they may sub- 
scribe for.
or instead, new subscribers to any two, three or 
four o f the above periodicals, may have on-* of the 
•Four Reviews ’ for 1872; subscribers to all live may 
have two o f the ’Four Reviews’ for 1872.
Neither premiums to subscribers nor discount to 
> ltibs can be allowed unless the money is remitted 
direct to the publishers. No premiums given to 
clubs.
The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,
1 4 0  E u ltu n  S tree t, X e w  la r k .
THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO,
ALSO PUBLISH
T H E  F A R M E R 'S  C U iD E
T o S c ien tific  and P ra c tica l A gricu ltu re .
iu Yale Colie 
Twovols. Royal Octavo. 1 COO puses and numer­
ous engravings. Price $7; by mail, post-paid, $8.
VOSE & PO RTER ,
Mercantile and General Jo!) Printers
NO. 5, CUSTOM HOUSE BLOCK,
E O C 2 s : X j ^ . a s r i D ,  a v c E .
[ E s ta b l i s h e d  in  1 8 1 0 .]
Having  our officj well supplied with POWER 
PRESSES, run by a ROPER’S IIOT AIR ENGINE 
and fully stocked with MODERN JOB TYPE, to 
which we are constantly.making additions o f the 
latest styles, we are prepared it.) execute
JOB PRINTING OF EVERY VARIETY
with Neatness and Dispatch, and at Reasonable 
Prices.
L E T .
X B V O - t t O  l i O
M E R R IL L SSTO CK
S A K I N G . DRUGSTORE!
C10IIB WIGHT & NORTON having removed to > their spacious new store in MASONIC BLOCK, 
offer for rent the large and convenient store former­
ly occupied by them, on .Main Street, a short distance 
south of Park street. Said store i-eligibly located, 
and suited to the demands of a large trade, and will 
be rented on favorable terms.
COBB, WIGHT & NORTON. 
Rockland. Jan .2, 1673, 4
F O ^  S A L E  I
i , /  VNK of the best FARMS in War- -> \  r  ren. Me., containing 15! acres.
A consisting o! Arable, Pasture aud 
Wood Land, with a good llou-e, 
—” Barn and Outbuildings thereon. 
I Fanning Utensils to be sold with the 
ed. Enquire of the subscriber on the 
EDWIN SMITH, Esq., at l.ij office in
JAMES W. WOOD.
NOTICE.
rilH E  Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the 
J_ Atlantic Ship Wharf and Lime Manufacturing 
Company, w ill be held at the office o f Sanford’s In­
dependent Line of Steamers, in this city, on TUES­
DAY. Hie twenty-eighth (28) day of January, 1873, 
at *J o’clock, A. M.. lor the choice ot officers and the 
transaction of such other bu.-itiess as may legally 
come before them.
Per Order.
G. W. BERRY, Secretary.
Rockland, Jan. 3,1873. 4\v4
Thorndike iHotel,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .  
K1LMICII WHITE, Proprietors.
Tj  Berry Brothers’ Livery Stable is connected with 
tqc House.
O. A. Kalloch, )
30 J . C. Wh ite . |
W e d a i D g  I n v i t a t i o n s . —L a t e s t  S t y l o s
wilh or without monogram, and envelopes lo 
match, furnished ut short notice AT Tilts Ot- 
F:CK,




A T  T H I S  O F F I C E .
ommunity, iIs becoming very common in »
the sudden deaths resulting w .......
lief. The disease assumes many different f rms, 
among which we notice P a lp ita tio n ,  E n la rg em en t  
s .  O ssifica tion  o r  H ong N on n a  lion  of 
va r tf  R h e u m a tism , G eneraT  D eb ility , 
about the. l i m i  t ,  S in k in g  o f  th.- S p ir its ,  
in the S id e  o r  Chest, D iz z in e s s ,  S lu g ­
g ish  C ircu la tion  o f  the Itlood a n d  M o m en ta ry  
Stoppage o f  the A c tio n  o f  the H eart.
These forms of Heart Disease have been cured by 
D r. G raves' H ea rt R eg u la to r , and we do not 
hesitate to say it will cur*- them again. Any form ot 
lleurt Disease will leulily yield to its use. and 
we have yet to learn oi any case where the Heart 
Regulator has been taken properly and the party not 
received a marked benefit.
Our agent, on application, will furnish you with our 
ircular. giving full description o f the disease, und 
also a number of testimonials of cures; and if you 
would like lurther proof from the parties who have 
given the testimonials, write them and see what they
We have sold many thousand bo 
R eg u la to r , and the demandis -ti 
he pul
ua worthless preparation
The price of the H ea rt R eg u la to r  is ONE Dot. 
LA it per Bottle, und can be obtained of our agent.
IL. M . R O B B I N S ,  D r u g g i s t ,  Rockland.
G R E A T
RED UC1ION OL
PRICES!
IN ORDER TO EFFECT
REDUCTION OF STOCK.
SIMONTON BROS.
Wishing to reduce their stock previous to taking
A N N U A L  A C C O U N T
If you wish ft Fine Bottle of
PERFUM E.




l w t .
O U R
Remnant B asket
I S  F U L L  O F  B A R C A I N S .
tsoiis  having demauds against ns will present 




Cigars, Cigar Cases, 
Meerschaum Pipes
iAnd everything to m ake the Sm oker 
|happy.
D A D I E S ,
Remember that Ihe gentlem en are g reat 
lovers o f M eerschaum Pipes, and
G E N T L E M E N ,  •
bear in mind that the ladies have a  w eak­
ness for tine Perfum ery, both o f which 
can be found in g rea t variety  at
M e r r i l l ’ s ,
Also, a Large Stock of Drugs, 
and everything to be found 
in a First Class 
Drug Store,
A t ?Who!esa!e and Retail.
Rnckland* Dec. 18, 1872. 39 J
R E M O V A L  !
H E A L  k  C A L D E R W O O D ,
Manufacturers of and Dealers in
of all kinds.
nddlrM. H rid lr* , t o llu r * . R!
W h ip * . C'omb*. Hu
till Cts, R ob t
F ir  .\
Also a good assortment of
T r u n k s  a n d  V a l i s e s
Always ou Hand.
tfir  Repairing done in the best manner and at short tot ice.
L i m e  R o c k  S t . ,  K o c k l a n d .
WIGHT 
a  NORTON
S. ANDERSON &  GO.,
HAVE REMOVED TO
No, 3, Thorndike Block,
(First door North of Thorndike Hotel),
And arc now ready to wait upon their customers witli j 
all kinds of
CO N FECTIO N ER Y,
Foreign  an d  D om estic  F ru its , 
C ig a rs, Tobacco , &c.
A t  W l i o l e s n l e  a n d  R e t a i l .
We have on hand the best stock of
F A N C Y  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
for Holidays ever offered in this city. Give us a 
call. 2
T H O W i A S T O N .
Mutual Fire Insurance Company,
T I I O M A 8 T O N , 3 I E .
(Incorporated in 1823.)
OFFICE MAIN ST., TKOMASTON.
This Company having been in successful eperation 
for forty-live years, coutiuues to insure Dwelling 
Houses, Furniture, Barns &e , for the term of four 
years, on ns fuvorable conditions as any other re- 
spousible Company. It avoids hazardous risks and 
lms the rtputution of paying its losses promptly. 
D I R E C T O R S :
John C. Levensaler , Thomas O’Brien ,
Oliver  Roiunson, A lfred  Watts,
J ames O. Cusuixo , It. Webb  Counck,
E. Iv. O’Brien .
JOHN C. LEVENSALER, P re s ’t. 
THOMAS A. CARR, S ec ’y. Iy2
Have removed to their
N E W  S T O R E ,
MASONIC BLOCK,
Where, grateful for past patronage, they hope to 
nn-et their former patrons as well as new ones, 'with 
a larger and more varied Stock o f Goods than ever 
exhibited in the city of Rockland, which will be sold
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
and full stock of
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
F O R  1 S 7 3 .
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The Scientific  American now in its 28th year, 
enjoys the widest circulation of analagous periodicals 
in the world.
Its contents embrace the latest aud most interest­
ing information pertaining to the industrial Mechan­
ical and Scientific Progress of the world; Descriptions 
with Beautilul Engravings, of New Inventions, New 
Implements, new Processes and Improved Industries 
of all kinds; Useful Notes, Facts, Recipes, .Sugges­
tion- and Advice, by Practical Writers lor Workmen 
and Employers in all the various Arts.
Descriptions ot Impiovements, Discoveries and Im­
portant Works, pertaining to Civil mid Mechanical 
Engineering, Milling.Mining and Metallurgy; Records 
ot the latest progress iu the Applications of atenra, 
Steam Engineering, Railways, ship building, Navi­
gation, Telegraphy .Telegraph Engineering, Electrici­
ty, Magnetism. Light and Heat.
the Latest Discoveries iu Photography,Chemistry, 
New uud Useful Applications ol Chemistry in the 
Arts and in Dornest c or Household Economy.
The latest iutoimation pertaining to Technology, 
Microscopy, Mathematics. Astronomy. Geography, 
Meteorology, Mineralogy, Geology, /oology, Liotauv- 
Horticulture, Agriculture, Architecture. Rural Econo 
my, Household Economy, Food, Lighting, Heating 
Ventilation and Health.
In short the whole range of the Sciences und Prac­
tical Arts are embraced within the scope of the Scien­
tific American. No person who desires to be en- 
telligeutly informed can afford to be without this
^ Farmers. Mechanics, Engineers, Inventors, Manu­
facturers, Chemists, Lovers of Science, Teachers, 
Clergymen, Lawyers and People o f all Professions, 
will find the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN to be of great 
value. It should have a place iu every Family Libra­
ry. Study. Office and Counting Room;} in every Read­
ing Room, College. Academy **■* ......... '
Published weekly splendidly
J<The Yearly Numbers o f the Scientific American 
make two splendid volumes ot nearly one thousand 
pages, equivalent in contents to Four Thousand or­
dinary Hook Pages. An Official List o f all Patents is­
sued is published weekly. « $ - Specimen copies sent 
free. Address the publishers, Munn & Co., 37 Park 
York.
In connection with theSciKX* 
ific American. M e s s r s .
________  Munn & Co. are Solicitors of
American and Foreign Patents, have had over 25
PATENTS.
N E W  G O O D S
SOW OPENING ON
Lime Rock Street, 
CAMMED FR U ITS,
CONSISTING OK
S traw berrie s, T o m ato es, B lueber­
ries, B lackberries, R aisins, F igs, 
C itron , C onfectionery, Fine 
T eas , Coffee, Buck W heat 
Fiour and  C roceries.
A -sluire ol the trade solicited.
G . G . L O V E J O Y .
Rockland, Jan 1, 1873. 4w4
FOR SA LE
i particulars enquire of
Rockland, Jan. 1, 1873.
Pews for Sale.
_  .. „ Larkin Snow
and Pew No «. in theUnivcrsaii.st Church, arefiowof­
fered for sale ou reasonable terms. Persons wishing 
to purchase may enquire ot O. S. ANDREWS, or of 
the subscriber,
MRS. F. S. OSGOOD,
47 Cor Union aud Park St.
. .s ’ experience, and have the largest estabUshmo' 
the world. II you have made an invvutin- « rP~ 
•in a letter and send a sketch • tlm- . ’*9
■tractions now tc proceed to obtain a patent
dress Muun tc CO., 37 Park Row* New York.
N O T I C E .
r|M lE  Copartnership lic-retofr/re existing nuder the 
X firm name of S1JAW, ESTES & CO., is this clay 
dissolved by inutua’. consent. Either parser may sign 
the firm mun*r in settlement.
C. E. SHAW,
J- W. ESTES,
I _  E. B . SHAW.
Icoekrand, Jan. 1,1873.
The Crockery. Grocery and Wooden Ware Busi- . 
ness will be continued at the old stand, Si>«ar Block, 
by C. E.SI1AW  & CO. k |
r io isi ot a ll i-a ilo ,
Uorai am i .’ Sen!,
Oats, F in e  Feed an d  S h orts , 
P ro v isio n s and G roceries,
Sh ip  (Chandlery and !sliii»
S tores,
Iron  an d  Steel o f  a ll k in d s , 
P ain ts, O ils and V arn ish es, 
T ar, P itch  an d  O aR m n.
V ails & S p ru es o f  a ll Sixes, 
W ood en  W are, A c.. A c .
Cobb, Wi^ lit A Norton.
Rockland, Jan, 7, 1873. 5
Sportimr nail Blastiu;; Powder,
H. n.CRIF,* co.
'W e d d in g  a n d  V is it in g  C a r d s  ae.Uy
| printed at thl» office
S k  C luurli Column.
R o c k la n d ,  J a n . 2 3 v 1873. No. 2 7 .
The undersigned, having engaged a 
column of this paper to use as he mag see 
/it, begs to announce that neither publish 
ers nor editor are in  any degree responsi­
ble tor what may here be said.
J U L IU S  II . W AR D
Services .
In 6. Peter’s Church, Rockland, at 10 1-2 
A. M ., 2 P. M. Sunday School at 1 P. M .
O ur E p ip h a n y  H y m n .
I t is one of the delightful things in the Epis­
copal Church that there is always something 
to interest young minds and hearts in the 
Saviour. The following hymn, which is now 
sung during the Epiphany season in our Sun­
day Schools, illustrates the way in which the 
Gospel story is taught. Join with this th e , 
talks of the Rector, with the children in the 
session of the Sunday School or at the catechis- j 
ings in the Church service, and you will se 
what a beautiful system we have for interesting 
children in religious things. Then there is 
another thing which we do. This hymn i> 
sung on Sundays in the regular service. The 
children are all in Church in their seats with 
their teachers to show them the places in the 
prayer book, the service is somewhat adapted 
to their needs, they liavc the children’s offer 
tory at the same time with the grown people’s 
offertory, and little children are taught to wor­
ship in God's House. Is there not something 
right and proper and beautiful in this? Peo­
ple have inaugurated “ Sabbath School Con­
certs” to give the childr.na chance; we have, 
what is more than equal to a “ concert” every 
Sunday, and yet do nothing to puff children up 
with conceit and vaniety. Friends, come and 
see our way and judge for yourselves which is 
best for the training of your children.
But this is a long preface to our beautiful 
hymn, which was written by Mrs. Alexander, 
the wife of one of the Irish Bishops.
Saw ye never in the twilight,
When the sun had left the skies,
Up in heaven the clear stars shining, 
Thro’ the gloom, like silver eyes ?
So of old, the wise men watching 
Saw a little stranger star,
And they knew the King was given,
And they followed it from far.
Heard you never of the story,
How they cross'd the desert wild, 
Journey’d on by plain and mountain,
Till they found the Holy Child ?
How they open'd all their treasure, 
Kneeling to that Infant King,
Gave the gold and frrgrant incense,
Gave the myrrh in offering ?
Know ye not that lowly Baby
Was the bright and morning Star,
He who came to light the Gentiles 
And the darkened isles afar?
And we too may seek his cradle,
There our hearts’best treasures bring, 
Love and Faith and true devotion,
For our Saviour, GOD, and King.
W hat Som e P eop le  S a y  A bou t the 
C h u rch •
‘ Blasted European affair anyhow" came 
hot from the lips of a fellow citizen recently 
into the ears of a parishioner. The idea was 
that the Church is European and has no stand­
ing place in America among free institutions. 
The simple fact is that the Church was on the 
ground in Maine thirteen yeats before the 
Pilgrims landed at Plymouth Rock, and that 
an Episcopal clergyman was the first mission­
ary m New England. The Church was planted 
in Virginia with the settlement which began in 
1G0G. It did come from Europe and so did : 
the Plymouth Brethren and pretty much every­
thing else which is worth anything; hut it is 
no more foreign to the habits and thoughts of 
the American people in justice and right than 
the English language is. The Church of Eng­
land belongs justly wherever the English lan­
guage is spoken. Circumstances political and 
social prevent our taking the position here 
which the mother Church has in England, but 
those circumstances are now so rapidly chang­
ing, that the great number of thoughtful minds 
in every community are turning to the Episco­
pal Church as the chief bulwark of the Chris­
tian religion. If such langhage seem5 extrav­
agant, it is only the language used recently by 
an old resident of Thomaston in commenda­
tion of the establishment of the Church ser­
vices in that town.
“ Are you High or Low Church?” is the 
question very often asked: so also the ques­
tion “  What do you mean by the Church High 
and the Church Low ?” The Yankee way to 
answer the latter question is to ask another, 
and we ask this, “ Did you ever know the 
brothers and sisters, in a large family to have 
always the same views on every subject, not 
differing from each other at all ? ” The case 
is only eupposable. It does not exist in fact. 
Nor do all Churchmen have the same Views. 
The Church allows, within proper limits, in­
dependent and free thought and don’t tie up a 
man’s m in d  to every little petty notion, but 
this does not destroy our Church life any more 
than difference of cpiniinon the family leads 
children to break up th-pleasant life of home. 
The plain truth is that we are growing 60 
rapidly that these questions are almost com­
pletely ignored in the press of practical Chris­
tian work.
Then as to the other question whether we are 
High or Low Church, we have to say, firstly, 
that it is nobody’s business ; secondly, that 
when we took Priest’s Orders, we solemnly 
promised, God helping us, to Leach fully, plain­
ly and thoroughly what the Church taught and 
that in trying to do this, one has little time 
to think of the questions of High or Low, or 
to air his own notions before the community. 
We care very little whether a man is High or 
Low, provided he humbly and earnestly teach­
es the Gospel of Jesus Christ in its fulness 
and conforms his life to that great Example.
W H IC H  W A S  A G E N T L E M A N
T he C la im  o f  the E p isco p a l C hurch  
u p o n  o u r  C itizen s .
Under the above title we propose to begin 
next week in this column the publication of a 
series of letters on the living issues which the 
Church presents to the thoughtful people in 
our community and especially to that large 
number of very respectable men and women who 
have never joined any religious society because 
they saw nothing which came up to the stand­
ard of what Christianity should be. These 
letters are written in response to a demand ; for 
never a week goes by when people do not ask 
questions on some one of these different points, 
and just so far as public attention is called to 
the Church, these questions increase in num­
ber and importance. The letters an- intended to 
answer questions, and so far ns they possibly 
can be, they are intended to be a statement of 
the honest an>l unvarnisli.il truth. The Epis­
copal Church does not enter into any commu- 
niiy to add to the number of the sect, ; there 
are enough and more than cnnuih of the.-; 
h u i.h -  come* to brin? tin-old O uh .lie faith 
h .  • v l - 'h 'V H  n l .n i..I  ; .he « miea
n f-.i.o  ail I ...............■'! «V propose to | ahor
"H e is a gentlem an,” is one of the mos 
ambiguous expressions of which our lan 
guage is capable. W e are often at a losi 
to know how to in te rp re t it. I t  should 
"lean one thing, while it often m eans en 
tire iy  another. I t may m ean th a t the 
Person represented by the pronoun is 
possessed of those qualities of mind and 
heart which render him deserving ol the 
title . I t  may m ean nothing more than
th is : the p e rso n  re fe r re d  to d re s se s  gen
tcely, drives a good team , smokes im 
ported cigars, and indulges in luxurious 
habits, which a very large class love to 
im itate. W hat constitu tes a gentlem an 
in common parlance may often be a dif­
ficult question : what constitutes one 
fact is susceptible o f an answer.
1 have recently  had an opportunity  to 
contrast two representative m en. 1 will 
relate the circum stances and let any one 
who wishes attach a moral, 
j One tine m orning, a few weeks since,
I started  on a jou rney , to a city in a neigh 
hol ing State. I looked through the m orn­
ing paper, w orried a little  about business 
—ju st for conscience’s sake—consulted my 
watch to see w hether the tra in  was on 
tim e ; and having g o n eth rough  with these 
form alities, 1 took a leisurely sta re  at my 
fellow passengers. The Am ericans ar 
proverbially  a reading  people. They read 
a t breakfast, carry the latest paper to the 
d inner table, fill their satchels w ith books 
and periodicals when they s ta rt on ft 
journey—in fact, reading is one of the 
chief objects of life with them . M any ol 
those around me w ere reading . Some 
glanced over the papers, while others 
were im m ersed in the unfolding yet 
deepening [dot o f  the latest novel 
look little in te res t in the m ajor p a rt ol 
those around me, although each had 
history o f his own m ore intensely in te r­
esting than  the pages o f rom ance.
In the seat opposite m ine sat a person 
who would a ttract notice anywhere. He 
was apparently  about th irty  years of age, 
and rem arkably line looking. His clothes 
were shaped in accordance with the very 
latest fashion, and of the richest m ate­
rial. A diam ond blazed on his bosom,and 
large and beautiful carbuncle  adorned 
one o f bis w hite fingers. I  could not 
withhold my adm iration, there  was such 
an a ir of elegance about him.
J u s t  in advance ol this person sat a n ­
other, apparently  ten years his senior. 
He was dressed neatly, bu t his coat was 
cu t some m onths ago, and the m aterial 
was not expensive. No diam ond g littered 
on his shirt-bosom , and his hands were 
browned with toil. A carbuncle would 
seem out o f place on one of his calloused 
fingers. A com parison f  unded on ex­
ternal appearance would be largely in 
favor of the younger.
An hour’s ride m ade a change in  the  
position of the passengers, and 1 found 
m yself seated by the side of the younger 
man. His breath was heavy with the d e ­
caying fam es of liquor. We got in to  a 
desultory conversation, and his igno­
rance ou the m ost common subjects was 
too obvious to be excusable. He swore 
g rea t oaths w ithout the slighest provo­
cation. An hour more and he had left 
the car. I was ju s t  th inking  the exterior 
is not a sure  indicia o f the m ail, when 
the o ther person spoken of politely in ­
quired w hether the seat a t my side was 
engaged. No, it is no t engaged. H e sat 
dow n and we soon got into a pleasant 
chat. He was inte lligent and well in ­
formed ou all the topics of the day. The 
time passed very agreeably to the end ol 
our journey. I subsequently  learned th a t 
he was an architect, and had accum ulated 
a competency by steady application  to 
business, and careful economy.
D uring my stay in the city I m et the 
architect several tim es, and by invitation 
spent an  evening a t his home. The house 
was not large, but all o f its appointm ents 
betokened the th rift and en te rp rise  o f its 
occupants and bore evidence of more 
correct tas te  than is som etim es seen in 
the m ost luxurious homes, The wife re ­
ceived me with every cord iality ; a lin e  
g ill o f eighteen played and sang several 
pieces in a creditable m anner w ithout the 
useless hesitation and excuses which so 
often de trac t from  the en joym ent o f bet­
ter perform ances. The evening passed 
very pleasantly , and I shall long  rem em ­
ber it, as I  rem em ber the m ellow ca­
dences of some old song.
The next m orning  as I glanced over 
the paper, I noticed ail account of the a r ­
rest o f a noted sw indler who had been 
detected in au a ttem pt to defraud ail hon­
est, but over-credulous tradesm an, in a 
neighboring town, out of a large sum  ol 
money. Tiie account closed by sta ting  
that his prelim inary  tria l would b e h e ld  
th a t  m orning a t the m unicipal court. 
Prompted by curiosity  1 a tten  led. W hat 
was my su rp rise  on beholding my ac­
quaintance o f  the tra in —the elegant 
young m an—in the crim inal dock. The 
evidence aga inst him was so c lear and 
conclusive to leave no shadow o f doubt 
o f his g u ilt; and lie will expiate his dark  
crim es by a long term  of service in a 
parti-colored garb . Which o f the tw ain 
had the stronger claim  to gen tility ?
T h e  B o s to n  I l c r a l d
FOR
1 8 7 3 .
A  M orn in g  a n d[ l iv e n in g  N ew sp a p er .
FIVE EDITIONS EVERY DAY.
THE BEST TWO-CENT PAPER IN 
THE COUNTRY.
Average Daily Circulation Over 
9 5 , 0 0 0 .
Tlie Boston Herald
Riving
resumed specie pay 
reading matte
with increased means for 
laders. It has practically 
s it gives twice as much 
cents as it gave before 
when it was acknowledged to be the 
,• paper in the country.
btThM 
a large force ol local reporte
It )ms
s and special correspon- 
—in Washington, New 
' ' ery where
England. These correspondents are instructed 
to forward all the news as promptly as possible, using 
the telegraph whenever time in publication cun be 
gained thereby. Indeed the telegraph inis almost 
wholly superseded tue mails in the corrsepondence 
ol the II khalo from all points |in telepruphic com­
munication with Boston,
Tlie II khai.I) has one great advantage over most 
•wspaperswhich conies in competition with it. It is
E M I It FAY IYIHA'EMHAT
Politics, and can nflord to state tlie trutli about 
all political events. It belongsto no party or clique; 
its reports are candid to al: parties; and its editorial 
tone is liberal ’ ‘ ' 
and commendi 
The 11 KHALI 
(hut has
id tolerant, condemning the wrong 
?t!ie right, where.er they are found, 
is the only puper in New England
. i t l s c e l t a n e o u s .
• F IR E
In s u ra n c e
ITS FOKJIS STEROTYFED,
ml it is now printed from triplicate plates, on two of 
I oe's six cylinder Lightning presses—each printing 
it teen thousand impressions an hour; and a Bulloch 










than any oilier news] 
jountrv, and it serves the news up in 
and spirited for which it has long been c
ADVERTISERS
Xinety-Five Tlinusuiitl Copies,
which is four times as large as any other papt 
i-w England, and is only exceeded by one new 
r (a small one cent paper) in tiie country. It.* 
rtisitig rates are moderate and uniform; no i 
ution from printed rates being made in any form 
hntever, .either as discount or as cotnmis:' 
ugeuts. 
i lie II Ai.i> Is one of the largest two-cent paper* 
try, and as tin- plates are mad- fresh Iron 
and unworn type, while paper ot good weigh 
'on is always cleaand quality i? used, the 
and legible.










No a g e n ts  em ployed to  so lic it e ither 
su b sc r ip tio n s  or ad v e rtis em e n ts .
The Sunday Herald
of the same size as tlie Daily, containing a great 
•iety ot reading matter, includii g  voluiuim us 
ecial News Dispatches and Markets, by Telegraph, 
1 reports ot Local News, Editorials, Timely Dra- 
tic and Musical Criticisms, a business review of 
he Week, tne best Review of the Boston Slock 
Market published, &c., &c. It lias a circulation of
Twenty-Five Thousand Copies,
chiefly in the city and suburban towns. A limited 
•r ol Advertisements in the .Sunday Hkk.w. d. 
price of the Sunday JIkpald is five cents per 
ingle copy; and it is sold t
lers i
R. M. PULSIFER & CO.,
Publishers o f the Herald, 
BOSTON, 31 ASS.
— Prof. Tyndal has just perfected a new re­
spirator for firemen, in which the solid particles 
of the densest smoke are arrested by films of 
cotton wool wetted with glycerine, and the 
most pungent gas by layers of charcoal, By 
this simple means firemen can remain within 
burning buildings upwards of an hour at a time 
with safety and comfort, so far as their respira­
tion is concerned.
—The Chemist nud Druggist contains a story 
of a sea-captain to whom a sailor applied for 
relief for “ something on his stomach.” The 
captain consulted his book of directions, and 
prescribed “ No. 15.” Unfortunately, how­
ever, there had been a run on No. 15, and the 
bottle was empty. But the skipper, remember­
ing old games of cribbage, made up a dose by 
combining No. 8 and No. 7, saying “8 and 7 
make 15;” and the sailor, to whom the calcula­
tion seemed quite natural, took the mixture 
with startling effect.
— The quiet progress of a wedding in a Con­
necticut village church recently was interrupt­
ed by an amusing incident. In repeating the 
word*.. “ If you know of any just cause,” etc., 
the minister looked struigt at a nervous young 
man directly in front of him. The fellow 
sprang up with much haste and trepidation and 
blurted out: “Oh, no, bless me! not the slight­
est objection, sir.”
— The Palatka (Fla.) Herald says of the 
great Okeechobee lake: “ It. is large enough to 
float all the navies in the world. You can there 
Rre animals nowhere mentioned in b >oks on an 
invited iiuline. This hike is sixty miles long
1 frf
id the habitatii vilij Its
I L c g a l  .  I d  v e r t i  s c  m e  M s
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
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of the ti util]' s
lave been attached 
notice of said si 
it notice of tli 
the said Defend’:! 
Ordi
and
i tlie RocklunI x t t . .
thn
spapi
printed u« Rockland, in the County oi Knox, tin 
publication to be not less than thirty days before the 
next term o f this Court, to be liolden ut Rockland, 
within and for the County of Knox, on the second 
Tuesday ol March, 18“3 ,’that said Defendant may 
then am! there appear and answer to said suit, if  lie 
shall see cause.
Attest:—EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
(Abstract o f  P lf s  Writ.)
Assumpsit upon Defendant’s promissory note, dated 
at Union, in tin* County of Knox, on the twenty- 
third div or October, A. D., I MU xvliereiu lie prom­
ised tlie Plaintiff to pay him or his order, tlie sum of 
two hundred dollars with iuterest, in three years 
from date of said note.
Date ot Writ January 30th, A. D., 1872, returnable 
to the March Term, 1872. Addamnum $S!J '.
RICE & HALL, Attorneys to Plaintiff.
A true copy ot tlie Order of Court xvith Abstract of 
the Writ.
3w5 Attest;—EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
te*TA.TJO O F  M A I N E .
KNOX SS.—Supreme Judicial Court, Decembei 
Term ,1872.
WILLIAM BEATfIE vs. NATHANIEL F. 
LEHMAN.
\ ND now on suggestion to the Court that Nathan­iel F. LeeniHii, tiie Defendant at the time of ser­
vice ol the writ, was not an inhabitant of tins State, 
and had no tenant, agent oruttorney within the same, 
that his goods or estate have been attached in this 
action, tout in- lias had no notice of said suit nud at­
tachment, it is Oudkrkd, that notice of the pendency 
of ibis suit be given to the said Defendant, by pub­
lishing au attested copy o f tiiis Order, together with 
an abstract of tiie Plaint itPs writ, three weeks suc­
cessively in the Rockl ind Gazelle. a newspaper 
printed at Rockland, in the Uouiitv of Knox, the last 
publication to be- not less than thirty days before the 
next term of this Court to be lioldeu at Rockland, 
xviihin and for the County of Knox, on the second 
Tuesday of March, 1873, that said Defendant may 
then and there appear, auVausxver to said suit, if  he 
shall see cause.
A ttest:—EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
(Abstract o f PITs. Writ.)
Debt on judgment of tlie Supreme Judicial Court in 
the County of Knox. May Term, A. I). l8-«2. against 
said Defendant lor the sum of one-hundred and 
twenty-nine dollars damage, and ten dollars and fifty- 
two cents, charges ol suit, as by the record the 
now remaining in said Court appears, which said 
judgment remains in full force and unsatisfied.
Date of writ October 24, A. D. 1872. Returnable to 
the December Term, A. D. 1872. Addamnum $409. 
WM. BEATTIE, Esq., Attorney to Plaintiff. 
Copy of tlie Order of Court with Abstract o
the W ri
3w5 A ttest:—EDWIN ROSE, Clerk.
KNOX COUNTY—in Court of Probate, held at Rock- 
laud, on the third Tuesday of December. 1872.
I ELIZABETH C. ANDREWS, widow o f MILES It C. ANDREWS, late of Rockland in said county, 
deceased, having presented her application for allow­
ance out of the personal estate of said deceased: 
Ordered , That notice thereof be given, three 
weens successively, in the Ilockland Gazette, printed 
in Rockland, in said County,.that all persons inter­
ested may attend at a Probate Court to be held ut 
Rockland, on tlie third Tuesday of January next,and 
how cause, if any they have, why the prayer ot said 
petition should not be granted.
3w4 J. C. LEVENSALER, Judge.
Atrue copy,—Attest :—
T. P. P ierce,Register, pro tern.
Notice of "Foreclosure.
of Thomnston 
ed. and bis xvifi 
It. 31. WATTS, in relinquishment other rigid ofdow  
er, on the -1th day o f December, lSii'J. by their deed of 
that date, duly executed and acknowledged and re­
corded in the Registry o f Deeds for the County 
of Knox, vol. 23, page 3.-8, mortgaged to Edward 
O’Brien, of said ’1 tiomustou, a certain lot of laud 
situated lu'suid Thoma-ton, and for a more particular 
description o f which reference may be find in said 
of said mortgage deed, which said mortg;
died was on lie 21th day of hepteml er. 1872 duly as
signed to lie! ry II O’Brien ot said Thomaston. and
recoided in said Registry o f I)e •ds, •ol. 32, •age 142,
The conditio! s of said mortgage broken-
the umlersigi •d. a - ig l.e eo l lire *. claim to have
the mortgag. foreclosed, and fo that purp se gives
this ]iublic no ice, according to the statute iu such
Thomaston, Jaa.S 18‘:
HENRY II. O’BRIEN.
Manila and Herup Cordage,
0 Kl;3f, Tar, Pitch, &c„ as low a* flic lowest for Cash.
R O C K L A A  I > .
The following Compan­
ies are All R ight!
/ETNA, of Hartford, Conn.
HARTFORD, of Hartford, Conn.
HOME, of New York.
HANOVER, of York.
Liverpool, London and Globe 
Insurance Company of Eng­
land.
ROYAL, of Liverpool.











ALPS, of Erie, Pennsylvania.
Insu rance  effected in  above Com panies 
a t as
L O W  R A T E S
ns can  be obtained in any reliable Com­
panies.
E. H. & G, W. Cochran, Agents,
BERRY BLOCK, ROCKLAND. 50
NEW  ADVERTISEM ENTS.
A N T E D .—A reliubl 
of good address, to hi.
lucrative business producing from $1,500 to $5,000 per 
yeur. Address J. B. FORD & Co., New York; Bos­
ton; Chicago; or .Sun Francisco. 4w5
T O  B O O K  C A N V A S S E R S .
A NEW WAY of running a book. Can sell thou­sands per week. Address MURRAY' 111 LL PUB­LISHING CO.. 129 Fast 28th-st., New York City.
O A G E N T S  WANTED I S M S ;
_ Maps and Charts. Also, for our Hewing Silk 
and IAnen Thread. $  l(*•> to $200 per month by 
„ -.g o o d , active Agents. Apply at once to J). L. 
CJiGUERN8EY, Concord, N. H. 4w5
>ld people, the middle- 
just ente:ing life, and 
___ ’£  youth of botii sexes may buy and read with
■ ^  l^e greatest profit.
aEL JUv J o lly  F r ie n d ’s  S ec re t,
■ S j  &  DIO ‘LEW IS* last and be.-t book.
"T It is meeting with the greatest success; 
CJE8 £  and there is M O N K  1 IN  IT .
'  Send for our circulars, * tc., which are 
sent free. GEO. 3IACLKAN, Boston.
here, male
w
i i  troduce tlie GENUINE IMPROVED C031M0N 
r j  SENSE FAMILY SEMI H- MACH IN E. Thi* 
j  machine will stitch, hem fell, tuck, quilt, cord, 
-.TO bind braid and embroider in a ino.-t superior 
manner. Price only $1.'.^ 1-ullv licensed and
any machine that will sen 
tiful. or more elastic sean 
i the “ Elastic Lock Stitch, 
i can be cut. and still the c
than ours. It makes 
’ Every second stitch 
annot be pulled
tlie amount 
: CO., Poston, 
St. LotIII., , Mo
Inch twin 
. made. Address SIICOAll 
< fj  Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago,
C h e a p  F a r m s  ! F r e e  H o m e s !
On the line ol the UNION I'AClI'lC KAI1.KOAD. 
1 2 . 0 0 0 ,0 0 0  Acres of the best Farming and Min­
eral lands in America.
3 , 0 0 0 .0 0 0  Acres in Nebraska, in the Platte Val­
ley, now for sale.
M ild  C l im a t e ,  F e r t i l e  S o il ,
for Grain Growing and Stock Raising unsurpassed 
liv any in the United States.
Cdkaimch in prick , more favorable terms given 
and more convenient to market than cun be found else­
where.
F r e e  llom eM lentl* fo r  A c fu n l S e ttler* .
The best location lor Colonic.-— Soldiers entitled to 
a Homestead ol 1 GO Acres.
Send for the new Descriptive Pamphlet, with new 
maps, published in English, German, Swedish and
B u s i n e s s  C a r e ts .f r a m e
—DEALERS IN—
Stoves anti Tin Ware.
SECOND HAND STOVES,
*i?UKht a,ul 8old* Second band tU K M IU U E  ol ail kinds bought and sold. Par­
ties breaking up housekeeping should give us a call. 
We have also on hand and lor sale
All Kinds o f Second Hand Sails,
varying in size irotn a Main sal! to Topsails and Jibs 
i .* 1' h  • such as is usually found in
JUNK, bID L E s, bought and sold.
Crockett’s Building,
NORTH END.
Rockland, Feb. 14,|1872. mtl
E. G. STO DDARD  & CO.,
Manufacturers and Dealers in
SOAPS, TALLOW, GREASE,
NEATS > OOT OIL, &o
{ALSO,
P U R E  ORQ USUO  S O M E ,
FOR AGRICULTURAL PURPOSES.
Gay Street, Rockland, Maine.
S e t v i n t • l i a r  h i  t i e s .
WHEELER & WILSON’S
t i t l e d  i c a l .
sewing m
ARE THE
M ast S im ple, P rac ticab le  and  Eco­
n o m ic a l S ew in g  M ach ines in 
th e  World.
I I I C J I I E . S rr  r i t B M W M
TRU E  P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
^ R O C K L A N D ,  : M A I N E .
Prompt attention given to all businexs en-
W O N D ER FU L, BU T  TR U E .
W i l l  i u n
While 
hair of a sick putien1
nd of the.putieni \ 
perfectly and |i
IUM,
C u m  i n  i l l y




tiie nature of tlie 
the proper remedy, 
if himself lie claims no knowledge of tiie healing art, 
nit when his spirit guides a. e orought en rapport 
xvith sick persons through his jut*diumMiip they never 
fail of giving PEU31ANEN 1" R..LIEF in all enable
OJjice a t  the R es id e  tier o f  J. I V I  C U M M IN G S t 
N orth  M a in  S treet.
O* Office hours from 2 to 4 and from 7 to U P. 31. 
T  !•: 1 1 3 1  M s
Diagnosis and tirst prescription
Addrcs
I)K . W I L L I A M  b:. C U M M IN G S ,
y3 ROCKLAND, MAINE.
S S a i f  r o a d s  A ' R i c a  in  b o a t s .
s A x r u i t n . s  i x i h ; im ; x i>k x t  i . i x e  
W i n t e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .
S t e a m e r  K a t a f o d in ,
C A P T .  W IL L IA M  R. R O IX ,
e Winterport every Tues- 
'clock at noon, arriving 
id at about 5 o’clock, P. 31. 
iug, will leave Foster’* 
ry Friday afternoon, at 4 o’clock, 
arriving at Rockland Saturday morning at about 5 
o’clock.
F a r e  t o  B o s t o n ,  -  8 2 . 0 0 .
River Fares and Freights ns usual. All Freight 
and Baggage stored ut the owner’s risk.
M . W . F A R  W E L L , A g e n t  
Agent’s Office at No. 2, Atlantic Block, corner 
Main and Sea Streets, (up stairs;.
Rockland, Dec. 18, 1872. 2
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD
. ' .  /  ■■— .
W I N T E R  A I t  R A N  G E 3 IE N T .
Two Throuirli Passenger Trains lo felon Ilailv!
B u s i n e s s  C a r d . - .
S A N D E R S O N  &  i 'G . ,  
C O N F E C T I O N E R S ,
AND JOBBERS OK
F O R E I G N  A N D  D O M E S T I C
Fruits, Tobacco, Cigars, &c,
fcAlso, 3Ia»ufucturing a superior
Sugar Corn Cake,
Warranted to siund through thej Warm Weather 
if**- Jobbers can be furnished by the Case nt i iort
Rockland, 31 arch 28,1882. lfitf
SLOCUM BAKER’S
S T E A M  O Y E  H O U S E ,
OJJlce o p p o s ite  I 'a n e e ll  A m es  C lock,
M a in  S treet, -  D o c k la n d , M e. j
HAVING the experienccjoflxx mty-txvo years in the !Dyeing liusiness, 1 feel cot lident of giving en 
tire sutisfactiou for all who favor me with their work i 
1 am prepared to do the most fashionable colors.
Goods of all descriptions such as
Crape, Satin, Silk, Cashmere, 
Wool and Cotton -and-Wool
H O K A T I O  IV. K E E N E ,f  Successor to E. W. Harriett,) 
Wholesale and  Retail Dealeh in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  < > V I iK - S H O t:S ,
I S o le  L e a fh e r .  W a x  L e a i l ic r ,  F r e n c h  a n d  
A m e r ic a n  C a l l  s i . i aiM.
LININGS. BINDINGS, KID AND GOAT STOCK 
Rubber Goring, Shoe Duck, Pegs, Lusts, Shoe Nails 
Slioe Tools o f all kinds.
A t  t l i e  l l r o o l v ,  3 1 < i in  H i i ' c c t ,
U<K J K L A N D , M E .January, 1, 1872.
T
H AVE R EM O VED
TO THEIR
I NEW LIVERYsiStHACK STABLE
I MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, .Me . 
f t
i s ! s u r f ?
y style of Single or Double Team furnished at 
nutice and at reasonable rates.
Boarding Horses and
n to furnishing team 
tiiedillerentSiage
PAE.IS EXPOSITION, 1887.
Wheeler & Wilson awarded over 82 Competitors a
G O L D  M E D A L ,
For perfection of Sewing Machines. They Kxecuet 
more Uupidly and with LK>> Mil.SKthun any other 
.Machines in me. Competent Judges, who have used 
the different Muchincs. recommend the
W I I E E E E R  &  W I I . s < ) N
as the most reliable, heca ise they are the mos’ Sim­
ple and Durable Machines, cnii-equ* ntlv not 
liable to get OU1* OF OICDKlt. because 
they sew every variety of Material, 
from tiie coarse-1 to the very 
finest Fabrics.
They Hera, Fell, Braid Cord, Gather Stitch, Bind 
and Ruffle.
Far Family Sewing, For ^kirt 3Taking.
For Tailoring. For Shirt Making,
For Dress Making. For Clo.k Making.
For Corset .Making, For .Mantilla .Making.
In fact, for every kind of practical Sewing. 
W I I E E L E U  c\r. \V  I L S O N ’S  
Is tlie one in use.
iPtj" I ror\Sale on E a sy  M o n th ly  In s ta llm e n ts
£ .  B ,  M A Y O ’ S ,
49 R O C K L A N D .
. in the
and Coaches tor funerals.
Also. Books kept at this 
Lines, where ail orders should he felt.
FRED II. BKRKY. 
CHA8. II. REBUY.
Rockland, May 7,1872. gjtf
O. N . B L A C K I N G T O N S
LIVER Y  S T A B L E .
Lindsey Street, Gorki uid Maine.
v’j vi>i'syf
i f
FIFTY PE I CENT.
BY USING THE
d o m e s t i c
A y e r ’s
C herry P ecto ra l,
F o r  D isea ses  o f  th e  T hroat and  L u n gs, 
su ch  as C oughs, C olds, W h oop in g  
Cough, B ron ch itis , A sthm a,
*• an d  C onsum ption .
Among tlie great 
discoveries of modern 
science, few are of 
more real value to 
mankind than this ef­
fectual remedy for all 
diseases of the Throat 
and Lungs. A  vast 
trial of its virtues, 
throughout this nud 
other countries, has 
shown that it does 
surely and effectually 
control them. Tlie testimony o f our best citi­
zens, o f a!! classes, establishes tiie fact, that 
Ciiekry Pectokal will and does relieve and 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and 
Lungs beyond any other medicine. .The most 
dangerous affections of the Pulmonary Organs 
yield to its power; and ca«es of C onsum p­
tio n , cured by this preparation, are public­
ly known, so remarkable as hardly to be be­
lieved, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it i< adequate, ou which tlie public 
limy rely for full protection. Ry curing L oughs, 
the forerunners of more serious disease, it saves 
unnumbered lives, and an amount of suffering 
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and con­
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as a protection against tlie early 
and uupereeived attack of Rulmouary Affections, 
which are easily met at first, but which become 
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten­
der lungs need this defence; and ir is unwise to 
be without it. As a safeguard to children, amid 
the distressing diseases which beset the Throat 
nud Ciiest of childhood, Ciikuuy I'kctokal 
is invaluable; for, by its timely use, multi­
tudes are rescued from premature graves, and 
saved to the love and affection centred on them. 
It acts speedily and surely against ordinary cold?, 
securing sound and health-restoring sleep. No 
one will suffer troublesome In flu en za  and pain­
ful R ro n ch ilis , when they know how easily 
thev can be cured.
Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in making ex-cry bortic in the utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently re­
lied upon :i' possessing nil the virtues it: has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures us 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.
PREPARED EY
Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical unci Analytical Cliciaistc. 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.
DOMESTIC.
F a d s  fo r  Y o u r  C o nsidera tion .
We will enumurate only a li w ol tlie many Ieadn
L O C K  S T  I T  C  H 3
F IR S T  C L A S S  C H A N C E  
to ix.-t a Ti ain. Fa»l, Styli-I. un i It.jial.l •• Tin j WKAI!«”i.'n>'Ylnii’ia!,) n.Yn iiin i.ii  
"or.i-- a.nl ii.-.it,-!. arrIajjHiu Rockland, tvi-rj con-! lic it,, ;,„J , a-c .
Venice tor stabling. diifetnes* ol o i-i-m i./.i u in  a uoi






s Garments ove« 
UK rip,..d, will 
, Ribbons, &c., <
K ID  C L O V E S ,  cleai short notice.
l-.J at (lit wilier
S .  B A K E R . P r o p r i e t o r .
AGENTS:—II. Hatch , Rockland; A. T. Wi i.o 
Walduboro’; M iss 31. E. CmamIlnky. Rock port.
tli)- I'artfes in Uauufeii and vitiuity wishing to sent 
me ;heir work, can do so by leaving it wi ll J a .uk:










and Lincolu Railroad, as lbl-





ustle &Duma, 10.05 
Damn scotta .Mbs 10.15 
Nobleboro’,* 
Winslow’s Mills,* 
Walduboro - - 10.50 










>.4. No. 0. 
mger. Freight, 











N Castle & Duma, 11.25
Wiscassot, - - 11.50
Woo xvicli, 12.15 p .m  4.15
Bath, arrive, 12.30 4.30
Portland “ g.05 d.45
Boston, “ 7.45 11.10
♦Flag Stations.
Connects ut Rockland xvith Steamers for all points 
on the Penobscot- River, Viualhaveu, Hurricane and 
Dix Islands.
S L AG 'j CONNECTIONS.—At Rockland for Cam­
den, Lincolnville. Nortliport, South Thoma-ton and 
Ge orge, daily. At Kojklund. for Union, Appfe- 
Thursduys and Sat-nd Wa liington, Tuesday
urduis. At Thomaston, for St. George,'daft...........
Warren, for Union, daily. At Warren for Jefferson 
and \\ hitefield. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. 
At Walduboro’, for North Waldoboro* Washington
1 ............... “  v’.... Castle, for Bristol and
asset, for Westport and
id Liberty, daily. At N 
Pemaquid, Daily. At W 
Boothbuy, daily.
engers leaving Rockland at 10 A . 3L, fmako 
........ ........i for all points ou the 31. C. R. R
and Portland ainl Boston, arriving in Portland al 2.55, 
Boston rt 7.45 P. 31. Passengers leaving Roc>land 
at 2 00 1 . 31., arrive in Bath at 4 30. Port land at 0.45,
Boston at il.io , Lewiston at 
31. Freight leaving Rockland 
in Boston the next murning. I 
at. 3 P. 31. will be due in Rockland 
P 31.
C.A. COOMBS, Supt.
.l  ul 
and Augusta at 8.45 P. 
[it 0 A. 31., will be due 
iglit leaving Boston 
day at 4.35
II. CRIE & CO.
Doubled by liunlers. and
llioff vrliiftt the niistfioo anJ claim are. even Ihe Indian* keep Tar south ol its borders.’1
B LA  N K S . 'Town O rders and  A u d ito r 's  l i e
- ------------- •-------------------------------------------------  |
W e d d in g  I n v i ta t io n s .- -L o te s t  S ty le 9 ,
u ill. f r u ithoiit ........ grain, and . i.vehq e* to !
mutch, liiri.islit d ut short notice a : th is  o r - .
B o a t  IN’s iils ,  H i  v e ts  a n d  B u r r s ,
Gl a s s  and Putty, Matches, Ac., at Bostonlprlc in lots lor cash.2 ltf n .  H. CP.1K tc Co.
Sporliiiir mid Blasliiur I’mider,
1M >E. Mint. <’npv. &c- in jobbing lots, nt Boston* Prices lot Cn-h.
,Geo. W. Gilchrest & Co.,
DKALERS IX
ShipStores&Chandiery,
6 6  SO U T H  ST R H E T .
N E W  V O I I T C .
Sept, -ii, 187ft._____________ _________  ty*
K & iO X  H O T E L ,
M a i n  ( S t r e e t ,  : T h o m a s t o n .
E£. E .  P O S T ,  P r o p r i e t o r ,
P. F. HANLEY, CLEKK.
_  rp U IS  House, which It situated 
1  near the lo ad o f Knox street. 
‘ * next dour Jo Post Office, Express 
and Telegraph
D. RL BIRO & CO,
(Successors to G.wr. P ro m t«f.Co.,) j
West India Goods and Groceries. |
Also, Hard and I'dacksmltli’s Coal, Wood, Ilaj I 
Sand, Fire Brick and Cement*
N O . G, LH A N K IN  B L O C K -
Rockland, April 5. 1879.______ ________ ly 17
s a j s o i\ t o x  i m o a i f L i i s .
Itt.AI.EIM IS
l ) n ‘ s s < i o o d s .
2d. Simplicity, dire
I H r. PC  i o i  lb ill . CAN X 
J t :> T M K V r  l.x u.-e, I i 
In  no  o th e r  .Muchiue in t 
9th* G re at R ange mI W o k. 
101 li. D u ia b ilili  «d W or • 
U th .  T h is  d aciiiue  r ,w > C t  
12th. E x tra  fa b le  L ea l, nio 
th a n  any M aehiue .




alk ol tin- 1 
ed. pa■tiled. pa|i 
new furniture, met 
bedding and carpetol Stages for St. i 
Friendship, un.i the Augusta and Union : 
at this house. The Thomaston and Kockh 
modation Coaches leave this house dai y. 
xvith all the boats at Rockland. Hack: 
passengi
train
to and from the 
•Stable in connec-A good Boarding and Lit 
tion with the House.
Thomaston, July 29, 1872. 3
G. W. PALMER & SON,
UUAELRS IN
C O L D  A N D  S IL V E R  W A T C H E S
P L A T E D  G C JO U S,
JEWELRY AND FANCY GOODS 
c f e o a i c s L  e t c . .
B C H P E E ’S B L O C K , K A J N  S T .,
I t O C K L A N l ) ,  > 1  E .
Rockland, Feb. 24, 1870. 1 ltl
C a r p e l s  &  H e a t h e r s ,
N o .4 BERRY’S BLOCK. 
Rockland. 3Iuy 13,1872. 2Itl
W .  O . H E W E T T ,
Dealer in Foreign and Domestic
D R  ¥  W O O D S ,
WOOLENS, CLOAKS, CLOAKINGS, &c. 
C lo a k s  C u t a n d  M a d e  to  O r d e r ,  
NO. 1 HP EAR PLOCH
Also, Agent for HOWE IMPROVED 
31ACIIIN h s .
January 12, 1870.
F o r  S a le  a t  th e  . y G o o d s  S to re  o:
J .  F .  S is ^ O H I  &, C o . ,
Soiitii S to re , J’i i ls l i i in  B lock.
KockIaml.Me.,'Oct. 2.
i f i i s f c l l i u i t  t u t s
INSURE !N THE PHENIX
O F  ItU O O K  lA '.V .
It is comparatively Ihe Strongest
American Fire Insurance Co.
A S S E T S ,  S I , 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 .
C .  G r. M O F F I T T ,  A g e n t .
Rockland, Feb. 9, 1872 9:f
SO LA R G R A FH S.
M c L o o n ,  A r t i s t ,
1)  E^I’ECTFULLY calls tin* allention o f the Public V to tin* fact that In lias vttied  in Rockland, and 
s still engaged in the Portrait business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
u  Life Size 13 X 
inches, and tinisiiei 
CRAYON.
STEL




l i T . O C K ,
Law,
B E R R Y
r T. A. Wentworth’s Bqor & Shoe store, 
1»72 ROC KLAND, 31A INK.
G. C. ESTABROOK. M. D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Ofliee Opjmsite Lyud’s Hotel,
R O C K L A X n  M E .
Rockland. Fe.b 15, 1871 anlf
C H A S .  A .  D A V I S ,
Attorney and'Coansellor at Lav/.
C U S T O M  h o u s e : b l o c k ,
ROCKLAND, MAINE. 45tf
TALBOT RUST & GOULD,
XVHOLE8ALE
D E A L E R S  IN  IC E S
l t O C K P O H T .  M A IN K .
jBGff" Applications or Freight Invited 
Rockport, Jan. 23,^1871.
E .  B .  M A . Y O ,
DEALER IX
AND DOMESTICFOREIGN
D R Y O  O  O  D S .
l-o**aer S to r e .  P illf tb n r y  I’lo e L , M iiii iS f ,
EBEN B. MAYO.
Rockland, Sept. 30, 1871. 4 HI
W oddina an d  V isitin 
priutea ut tfiid office
C .  L .  B L A C K ,
1 3 1 1  N S u  I  1 3 1  ? ,
R O C K L A N D ,  2MGE3.
All work will be faithfully and promptly attended 
to.
bundles sent to tlieOrders m 
istern Expres
ly be left 1 
Office.
G E O R G E ’ S  H O T E L ,
M A IN  S T R E E T ,  T H O H A S T
'p I I IS  old. well known and favorite llote  
1  leased by the until*r.-igned. and been 
remodeled and furnished, is now opened lor perma­
nent and transient boarders.
It will be amply supplied with ail that is necessary 
for the eomforl ami convenience ol its patrons.
The undersigned’s old acquaintances and friends ut 
the LYNDE llous;:. where he Inis offiriuteU as Cl.MKK. 
since its opening, will please take notice of nis xlxv 
ll.vmTATIox. He will be hupp to meet them.
Jta- Coaches to take passengers to and from the
A good Livery Stable connected with the house.
WILLIAM l i .  BICKFORD. 
Thomaston, Nov. 1. 1871. 47tt
J .  P „  C S L L E Y ,
Counsellor & Attorney at Law.
Commissioner o f l \  S. f ’irenit Court. JAtteution 
given to Bankruptcy matters, and ail kinds ol claims 
against the United States.
C U ST O M  H O U S E  B L O C K , 
R O C K L A N D ,  -  -  M A I N E .
April 12, 1873. i7tl




R. SPEAR & CO.
H o r s e  fra il*  a m i S h o e s,
ANDNorwuvam l Swedes Iron. Be-t Nail Rods and Steel, ut Boston prices, m lots for cash, 
p>tf II. II. OKIE & Co.
y :'
L o b ( .lc r  T w i n e  :m <l W a r p s ,
’ET Twine, Hooks and Ganging, Lines and Lena 
Oil Clothes, Fish Barrels &c., a t very low price 
cn-li.
litr  Q II. H. CRIE & CO.
C a r r it ig t 1 W lie e l*  A  K im
HUBS Mmits, 8euts, & c., ut i oston pi ice.-, c fur cash.
ut late. By this
S p le n d id  P i c tu r e  c a n  b e  O b ta in e d .
Manv persons are possessed of pictnri s of deceased 
rel.iMvi s. which, though they are valued higlilx. are 
still not so desirable as an eieguutly finished photo- 
graph.
Pictures Tastefully Framed
iu highly finished heavy Black Walnut. Oval and 
square Frames, m w  si\Ie Bin.tun and New 
expressly
lor li Persons jit a « 
i be luruished 
xxitli
i t.y adJiC'sing the i 
• A S tu d io . Sprm lSlocli* 3 
K E T T ’i
THOS. iWcLOON, Artist.
Rockland, J uly 5, 1872. 30
EPH. PERRY’S
S T E A M
D Y E  H O U S E ,
Crockett llsilidin**,
North End, : : Rockland, Me.
E A I E
, r t E I T E  W  £ jXv.
E v e ry  y ear increases th e  pop u larity  
of th is  valuable  H a ir  P re p a ra tio n ; 
w hich is duo to  m erit alone. W c  can 
assure o u r old p a tro n s  th a t  it is k ep t 
fully  up  to  its  hipth s ta n d a rd ;  an d  it  
is tlie  on ly  reliab le an d  perfected  prep­
aration  for res to rin g  Gn.vv ou  F a d e d  
H a i r  to  its you th fu l color, m ak ing  it 
soft, lustrous, and  silken. T h e  scalp, 
b y  its  use, becom es w h ite  and  clean. 
I t rem oves all e ru p tio n s  an d  dandruff; 
and , by  its ton ic  p roperties, p reven ts 
th e  h a ir  from  falling  out, as it s tim u­
lates and  nourishes th e  liair-glands. 
B y  its use, th e  h a ir  g row s th ic k e r and  
stronger. In  baldness, it resto res th e  
capillary  g lan d s to  th e ir  norm al vigor, 
and  will c reate  a  new  gro w th , except 
in ex trem e old age. I t  is th e  m ost 
econom ical I I .u i:  D r e s s i n g  ev er used, 
as it requires few er applications, and  
gives tiie  h a ir a  sp lendid , g lossy  a]^ 
pearanee. A. A. H ayes, M .D., S ta te  
A ssu rer o f  M assachusetts, says, u T1.q 
constituen ts  are  p u re , and  carefully  
selected  for excellen t q u a lity ; and  I 
consider it  th e  B e s t  P r e p a r a t i o n  
for its in ten d ed  purposes.”
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines.
Price One Dollar.
B u ck in g h am ’s Dye
F O H  T H E  W H IS K E R S .
A s o ur R en ew er in m an y  cases re­
quires too long  a  tim e, and  too m uch 
care, to  resto re  g ray  o r faded W hisk­
ers, we have p repared  th is  dye, in  one 
j'r  para iion ; which w ill quickly  and 
effectually accom plish tins resu lt. I t  
is easily applied, an d  p roduces a color 
which will n e ith e r ru b  n o r wash off-. 
Sold b y  all D rugg ists . P r ic e  F illy  
Cents.
Manufactured by R. P. HALL L CO.,
MASHUA, K-H.
.*• ami G. «••»•:»I pros- 
>f»-us, no medicine- lias 
■tacli. n as the V Eli Fl­
ag putt er over tile Ne­
rd by VEGKTINE hat
tbit- BLO O D  H ' K I H K U  ;
E O C K L A X U
BBASS km  IRON FOUNDRY.
A . F . A M E S . P r e s id e n t .
XORTII EH>, JUST SOUTH OF.CROCKETT CLOCK.
'H U E  above named Company having been duly or- 
l  gtiiiizt-d, and having lairchiisftd tin* Iron Foundry 
and Machine Miop oi 1'fiiio I bur-ton 6c. Co., are pre­
pared to ...1 orders for all kinds of
Iron : asings and Machinery,
in the best i and at Reasonable i*r
C10TT  j  ed i Woolen Goods, dyed_  ___  i  defy competition.Blacks dyed at this establishment, do no




g e n t l e m e n ,
1'iirtl.i.lur uttenttoi. piv.-.i to d j i in *  and ilcaniR 
•m.r soiled and fad. d cloIl.es. ivithoul r.|j|»«fi ilt.-y 
rho.clm vlngin .rk ii. our line, will Itml 111. ) lean
E P H . P E R R Y , P ro p ’r.
NOTICE.
r i l i iE  Committee 
1  city of Roc •
M achineryiotl aii .K inds rep a ired ;a t 
sh o rt notice.
FGRSING AilD BLAGKSMiTHSNG
done to order with promptness and to the satisfaction
Packard’s Capstar W inche3 ,
t-’argo Winches. Ship’s Pumps, Windlass 
Purchases, etc..
constantly on hand and mudeRo order.
The/Foundry and 3Iachine Shop will be untler the 
personal superintendence ot Mk. B. it Bkan . and 
the Biacksmithing Department in charge ot Mr. Z. 
O. lilt \ (,(,. who will use their best etlorts to the ex ­
ecution of all orders entrusted to them.
Rockland, Feb. 28. 1872. 12
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.
rpW ELVE bouse lots, located on Orange and Frank- 
1  lin streets, are off* red lor sale on reasonable 
terms. To persons desiring lots for immedoite u-e 
or a safe and profitable Inve-tment of surplus capftal
of -ale. apply
s at I v, Rockland.
le d  for Great Fires of History,
Accounts and Claims o f the 
ill bo in sesson at (». S. An-I 
i the la-t FBI DAY evening .
l ns M he city.* ' A u t a Z t o f  '.mVor i* ' ' i . f .  K
1‘ O ’G  *  approved by the pa.-lj contracting them.! j-roof Buildings. Ba. k' V a u lt. Insurance. ‘ A e.V .rlf-
U 8 . ANDREWS, ling. Humorous. Pathetic Only complete. Iltu s tm /, rf
fc>. L . i.U»*PEE. work. Going l.ke H d C.kes. Write Wort ungt, a,
H. l i .  i B ib  &LU. I L. A. i.iliBibY. i Dustin & Co., llartfoid, v-t. tm u
Rockland v 
drew"S Book M 
iacli r 
xundning claims a,a
